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PREFACE. 
Medicine being an Art as well as a Science, it is 
fable to reflect numan ta.ilins and foibles, one. of 
rhicn is the weakness for a "fashion'. it may be sai 
nat or cne various tuberculin tests, the one associat 
with von Pirqu.et's name nas been the iashionable one. 
ecentl`, however, the iü.ra- dermal method or Mendel 
nd Mantoux has bid fair to supplant the scarification 
est in popularity. II it is going to prove ta.shion- 
ble, it occurred to one that it might be or service t 
nvestigate its possible fallacies, particularly in 
elation to the acute infectious diseases. 
Although the physician may be prone to "fashion" in 
echnique, he is also a slave to dogma. A positive 
tatement in medicine often acquires the authority of 
n established principle. 
One such principle has been that tuberculosis is 
articularly liable to ensue after certain acute 
ntectiotis diseases. Accordingly adopting the latest 
"fashion" in tuberculin tests, I set out as a devout 
believer to assess the value or the test in mitigating 
this grave sequel of events. 
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Definitions. 
"Allergy; sensitivity; reactivityP1 - used synonymous', 
to indicate those specific reacti -ns of the 
infected subject to bacillary protein. 
"i ner ÿ;ytt - as used originally by von Pi rquet , to 
indicate a loss or lack of allergy. 
"Tubercular; tuberculous "- these adjectives, unless 
qus,lified, are applied to children with a 
sensitivity to tuberculin, such sensitivity being 
accented as indicating tubercle infection, past 
or present; it does not imply active disease. 
"Latent infection" - means infection without 
clinical evidence; it does not imply quiescence. 
INTRODUCTION. 
(1). Gravity of Âeasles and Whooping 
Cough 
(2). Purposes of the Investigation - 
2 
value or the intra -dermal tuberculin 
test 4 
(a) Relation of measles and whooping 
cough to tuberculosis. 4 
(b) Tuberculin allergy in acute 
infectious diseases. 4 
(c) The value of the negative test..5 
2 
(1). The gravit.yr or measles and whooping cough. 
As preventive medicine has advanced, controlling if 
ot actually eliminating certain acute infections, 
here are two which have become gradually more promine 
til they now appear as the most fatal of acute 
infectious diseases; they are meaS.ies and whooping 
ough. For some reason they have been long re,arded 
y the laity as normal events in the natur.l history 
.ï the individual. 
Mortality. The figures for the whole of England 
= d Wales in 1931 show measles and whooping cough to 
ank with diphtheria, measles even surpassing it in 
ravity. - 
Total No. Proportion per 1,000 
of deaths. deaths from all causes. 
;Measles 3,288 7 
fhooping cough 2,512 5 
Diphtheria 2,673 5 
11 tuberculosis 35,818 73 
The acute respiratory infections approximate to the 
figure for tuberculosis; no doubt some deaths 
'egistered in the category of pneu:!onia are really lat 
egacies of measles and whooping cough, so that these 
Diseases probably have a larger mortality than their 
actual statistics show. 
These figures are sufficient to direct attention to 
he gravity of diseases so long taken for granted as 
t 
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enign medical events in any child's life. Included 
n the tables are the figures for tuberculosis, still 
igh enough, to warrant continued efforts to add to the 
uccesses already gained. 
Now it is generally accepted that a.source of the 
,ortality in measles and whoo- -Ji_ng cough. is the liabili 
tne acute infectious diseases to predispose to or 
eactivate tuberculosis, and it was this belief that 
rompted this study. 
Most authorities favour this view. .r'ishberg (1932? 
tates... in infants and children tuberculous broncho- 
neumonia is frequently a sequel or measles and whoopirg 
ough." Ker (1929) and Goodall (1928) subscribe to a 
imilar opinion. Osier and 1:cCrae (1926) however are 
on- .co:omittal, simply giving measles and whooping 
ough first rank among the acute infections lowering 
.esistance . 
MacNalty (1932) , examining the figures of the 
ncidence of tuberculosis in measles, is definitely 
ceptical, and concludes. "until further evidence. to 
ne contrary is forthcoming, the influence of measles 
n directly favouring infection by the tubercle bacillus 
oust be held to be dubious "; whooping cough, however, 
considers capable of "igniting a latent Tb. lesion. 
There is then some doubt in the matter, and the fac 
hat measles and whooping cough aro now tue most 
angerous of the infectious diseases makes any enquiry 
y 
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into the causes of their considerable mortality and 
s e que'lae of some value. 
(2). Pur3oses or the investigation. 
(a). Relation of measles and whooblng cough. 
It is a principle of preventive medicine to discove 
he "bad risks" in any infectious disease. Applying 
his to measles and whooping cough it would be to 
iscover the cases liable to the serious complications 
nd tnerefore the cases liable to tuberculosis. how 
ould this be done ? By the use of the tuberculin 
test. Having had e -berience or the intra- dermal test 
t the East London Children's Hospital, Shadwell, I 
ecided to try and assess its value in routine use in 
ases sufrering from acute infectious diseases.. 
(b). Tuberculin allergy in acute infectious diseases. 
The ditficalty then arose that in certain of the 
nfectious diseases the tuberculin sensitivity is 
eakened and even lost altogether. Although this has 
een known for many years, the - maximir duration of any 
uch effect does not seem to have been adequately 
etermined. The first point then to settle was the 
agree of effect on tuberculin sensitivity in each 
isease, and then if possible determine how long it 
.ignt last, and especially for how 104g a tubercular 
ubject might remain completely insensitive to the tes -. 
5 
.(c). The negative value or the tuberculin test. 
Hart (1932 } has adequately stressed the great 
rn ortance of a negative tuberculin test in excluding 
uberculosis. 
It is agreed by clinicians that a positive result i 
tseli' does not mean active tubercular disease, altho 
he younger the patient the more significant it is. 
The negative result, however, has become or much more 
alue as the techniçue or the tests have improved, and 
t is now considered that in a patient with suspicious 
ym toms, a negative tuberculin test is of considerabl 
i ;niricance . 
There are certain fallacies, however, such as the 
ow tuberculin allergy in-acute forms or tuberculosis 
nd in certain acute infections, notable measles, 
uring which a sensitive subject may tail to react to 
ne. test. 
Having determined the period in the acute intectiou 
liseases during which a negative response might occur 
n a tubercle -infected patient, it would then be 
possible to test such cases at a period when the errec 
d passed ott and thus be certain. or selecting all 
ne tubercular aopulation in each disease. This was 
owed to be of some value in measles and whooping coug 
or such c ses could then be given s, .)ecial a-ter -care 
nd possibly avert the sequelae of tuberculosis repute 
o ensue so co:amonly. 
h 
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This study, then, sets out to answer the following 
uestions: (1), to what extent may the intra- dermal 
uberculin test be fallacious in acute inr'e3tious 
iseases ?. 
(2), what is the Value or the tost in these disease,. 
(3), what is the prognosis for the tubercular child 
ut`t'er °in from an acute infectious disease 
(4), is sneüial after-care necessary for such 
hildren. 
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Tuberculosis is a die .e or such variety that it 
is necessary to define which or or the disease is 
implied Defore proceeding with any discussion. 
1). Experimental tuberculosis. 
The disease is primarily a lymphatic inrection. 
his has been adequately den:lonstrated experientally; 
rom a primary inoculation there is a rapid spread 
rom the site or infection through the lymphatic 
hannels, and this spread is determined by the distri- 
utioa or the lymphatic tissue or the animal (Krause, 
928; Scott, 1930). No matter where the site of 
inoculation may be, the infection ultimately involves 
.11 the main aggregations of lymphoid tissue. It is 
:lso characteristic of the primary infection that the 
ocal lesion heals without leaving a trace. 
FollowinF.- upon this lymphatic spread, allergy 
levelops after a latent interval, and with it the 
haracteristic feature of localisation of a re-infecti 
ypified in the Hoch phenomenon. 
2) . Nature of tuberculin 
This sensitivity has always been regarded as 
ndieative of some resistance, although certain 
nomalies were difficult to explain. A primary over- 
whelming infection could prove fatal and no apparent 
ensitivity develop. It was sup:)osed that the atien 
uccumbed in the latent period before allergy and 
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therefore impunity was acquired. ieurther, von Pirque 
found that in advanced cases allergy seemed to wane in 
the final stages of the disease, and considered that 
resistance weakened with the sensitivity. 
On the other hand, cases can die of tuberculosis 
and retain their allergy to the end, which does not 
suggest that immunity is identical with resistance. 
That this sensitivity. to the bacillary protein was 
of identical with imunity was shown by 7illis (1928) 
experimentally he found that a sensitized animal in ti 
lost its allergy and yet retained its acquired. 
-esistance. 
Rich (1929) elucidated the question and has demon- 
strated that an animal can be desensitized and yet it 
still retains its acquired immunity. eurther, Rich 
as shown that this animal is better without its 
ensitivity, as the acute in_l _amatory reactions due 
o the intense irritation of the bacillary protein hav 
deleterious eIect on the tissue cells, tending to 
Facilitate the spread rather than arrest of infection. 
Tuberculin allergy as indicated by the cutaneous 
response to tuberculin is therefore not an indication 
bf in_nunity; immunity may co- exist, but is a separate 
ntity. Is this allergic state analogous to the 
seudo -reactions to the diphtheria bacillus ? 
udley (1929), by careful analysis has deduced that th 
t 
e 
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pseudo- reaction in the Schick test indicates recent 
contact with the diphtheria bacillus - the subject may 
or mey not be immlune to the exo -tot in. lie showed that 
he reaction tends to wane from the time o1 infection. 
:y analogy this would explain the significance of the 
reaction; it means 
uberoulin /infection past or present, active or 
quiescent, but it does nor imply immunity. Also by 
analogy with the pseudo- Schick reaction, the more 
narked the response the more recent has been infection 
(3). Primary tubercle infection in children. 
In children it is the primary lymphatic stage of 
he disease which is commonly observed. Whatever may 
e the portal of infection, the invasion is always 
Lymphatic; an inhalation infection in the infant 
esults first in the characteristic "benign infiltrat - 
'on", or " epituberculosis" ; an example of Ranke's 
pithelioid tissue reaction in the lung parenchyma. 
As Stewart (1932) has shown, it is this "benign 
ÇoiA7 Cc 
nr'iltration" which later regresses o 'f,i..from "Ghon's 
coils'. Along with this primary lesion in the lmng 
nere is the involvement of regional glands at the 
iilum. 
If the portal of entry be the alimentary tract, the 
mesenteric glands are first involved'and often no foca 
esion is to be found in the bowel itself. Once the 
' nfection reaches the lymphatic system, it tends to 
spread thro_.ghout. 
'The fate oï the child de ends on. he mass and 
r e .petition of infection; if sligi , the lesions may 
.egress without a trace except that a tuberculin 
ensitivity may ,persist ; in others traces may be left 
ucn. as a Pih011 focus or a calcified gland. On the 
other hand, if the ingection is massive the child may 
succumb to an early generalisation, and meningitis is 
ne usual termination to such cases. 
The primary invasion is usually 'silent'; it is 
commonly symptomless. In a baby there may be a 
failure to gain weight; a short dry cough may direct 
attention to the lungs, and evidence of a primary 
infiltration may then be discovered. In the older 
child it is also commonljr symptomless, unlike the 
focal disease of adults. 
Clinically, then, primary tuberculosis is difficult 
to detect, and it is usually not until allergy has 
developed that it is detected. Sensitivity probably 
e in 3 -10 weeks, and with it that localising 
power, and the case enters on the second stage. 
When a positive result is obtained, X -ray examin- 
ation will often reveal evidence in the lungs and hila_ 
cola_nds, but clinical examination is usually fruitless. 
Stewart (1932' , valuing the tuberculin test at 100% 
in detecting tubercle infection, has assessed the 
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Stethoscope at '1% . 
Having found that a child save a positive reaction, 
ne relied largely on clinical findings as to the site 
PI the infection. In some, typical small rounded 
lands would be palpable in tree neck or in the 
mesentery of the abdomen. Mesenteric glands are 
eadily palpable in thin subjects, but it the abdomina_ 
vall is well developed or the child at all fat, it is 
.ifficult to be certain. Radiological facilities not 
eing available, no certain diagnosis comld be made of 
nlarged hilar glands. tl'Espine's sign one has not 
acce ->ted without the means of confirming it; likewise 
he intrascapular and sternal dullness of itself is of 
tittle value. Occasionally faintness of breath sound 
limited to one lobe or one lung would give definite 
evidence.,. although this is also characteristic Of the 
brimary lymphatic infiltration of the lung; in the 
atter there is an impaired note over the affected 
obe; also it is a condition to be expected most 
commonly in the first 2 years. 
In a disease such as measles reliable clinical 
Lindings would be of value when the tuberculin test is 
not trustworthy. Small hard discrete and rounded 
cervical glands are well -nigh pathognomic, but in 
cases of chronic otitis media br recurrent impetigo of 
tie scalp, the upper cervical group of glands may show 
such features in a nou- tubercular child. 
Macgregor (1930), analysing 250 cases or autopsies 
on tubercular children, to..,nd only 23.5 ¡o with the 
cervical glands affected, so that only one out of four 
cases can ossi bly be recognised by examination or the 
cervical glands; 75 had lesions in the abdominal 
lands, out these are difficult to recognise clinicall 
while the thoracic group can only rye detected definite 
uy X -ray examination, which even then requires 
corroborative evidence in children, as calcification 
i s unusual in early years. Accordingly the tuberculi 
est must be the main guide in detecting tubercle 
infection. in children. 
(4). Significance or the_positive tuberculin reaction 
in children. 
In this investigation I have chosen to investigate. 
the behaviour or the sensitized nhildren under 7 years 
s over this age the positive reaction loses its 
igniticance. Although in the great majority of rhos 
der 7 years with a positive reaction I could not 
elect any clinical signs or tuberculosis, yet such 
ases cannot be said to be "latent" in the sense that 
ne infection is necessarily quiescent and arrested. 
The younger the child, the ::_lore likely is the process 
o be active, but as it is primary and ly : phatic, it 
usuall;? silent and sç;mptomless. Macgregor (1930) 
Edinburgh, round post mortem that in children under 
r 
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a year, 10CYA of the tubercular lesions showed evidence 
of activity, and 96:: or those in the second year. 
It is or interest that the principle lesions were 
horacie, indicating the importance or human infection 
specially was this so in the first year. 
Blacklock (1932) in Glasgow, similarly sound that 
11 the children under 2 ;_:ears who showed tubercular 
esions post mortem died from the tuberculosis. Thus 
t would seem that nearly all the children under 2 
ears infected with the tubercle bacillus die from the 
nteetion. 
Macgregor and Blacklock both regard tuberculosis as 
fatal disease at this age, a view sponsored by 
the 
pie (1917). This is at variance with /experience of 
linicians. 
Significance oi' a positive reaction in infant . 
As I have indicated, the pathologist regards 
uberculosis as a fatal disease in infancy, but althouh 
linical experience seemed formerly to corroborate thi 
ecent work in America and on the Continent has shown 
hat tubercle infection in the infant is by no means 
ncurable. Tho mortality in children with a positive 
u'aerculin reaction cuoted by various authors is as 
allows : - 
: ortality 
78%. Hemoelinan (1917) . 
56% KcLean and Jeidell (1922). 
56% Reuben and Smith (1924). 
63.7% Söderström (1928) . 
80% - Nonrad (1930). 
Average 66% 
57% Hempelman (1917). 
37% McLean and Jeidell (1922) . 
57.6¡ç Södèrstr_gm (1928). 
'35% .. Ñ onrad (1930). 
Average 45% 
The mortality is then still considerable, although 
of entirely fatal as the pathologists suggest The 
verage mortality under 1 year is 60; from 1 to 2 
ears 45% prove fatal. 
Certain provisos must be made, however. Duration 
f contact is very important. liernard and Debre rind 
hat the fatal cases had usually been in contact 6 
:oaths and died as a rule within a month ater isolatidn. 
IT' the cases are segregated early, the prognosis is 
very much improved. nernard md .uebre find that in 
ose under 2 years only 7.5'¡sß were ratal if isolated, 
hereas of those who had not been segregated 82% died. 
e Faire had similar resu lts, 4.5%only in the isolated e r
- 16 - 
cases comoared with 63'/0 in the others. 
In brief, then, the tuberculin test is the means 
of detecting tuberculosis in young children, and 
aving done so, it is then essential to remove the 
child from the source of infection. 
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Tuberculin tests. 
Introduction. 
The intra- dermal tuberculin test may be said to be 
recent innovation in this country, but it was as 
ong ago as 1908 that Mantoux and Mendel first describ 
his method. However, at that time it was von Pirque 
est which round favour. 
The introduction or the intra- dermal test for 
.iohtheria by Schick, and of the similar toxin test 
or scarlet rever by the Dicks, aopears to have been 
esDonsi ole for a revival of interest in the intra- 
. ermal method. 
Mendel (1908), using a- special.preparation - 
arsen- tuberculin' - for intravenous therapy in 
uberculosis, observed a characteristic reaction when 
some of the solution was accidentally injected into 
the skin, and he suggested the intra -dermal injection 
of tuberculin as a diagnostic method. 
In the same year Mantoux also described the intra- 
cutaneous method. This test rias been till recently 
neglected in favour of von Pirquet's method. 
2. Comparison of the von .t'ircuet and intra- dermal 
tuberculin tests. 
The von Pirc_iuet test, so li :ole to variation 
according to t;ecnnique and interpretation, has oeen 
d 
IS 
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'ound sufficiently sensitive for most workers. 
.icNeil (1923) found that with an improved technique, 
lways using undiluted old tuberculin, reliable result 
cull be obtained and the reaction elicited even in 
assive and advanced tubercular infection. It is 
'nteresting to find that in - performing the test he 
'nsists on trie excoriation of the epidermis until the 
ink cutis vera is exposed, before rubbing in the 
-uberculin. This comes near to the method of inject - 
nr t_,e tuberculin intra- dermally, except that it stil 
acks accuracy of dosage, necessitates pure tuberculin 
for sensitivity, and leaves a raw surface exposed. 
McNeil stresses the importance of the persistence 
of the papule, and suggests reading the test at the 
nd of a week, thus excluding tae pseudo- reactions and 
including the delayed response. This is important as 
ne relatively small papule of the von Pirquet test 
must be liable to differences in personal interpret- 
ation. 
With the intra-der:nal method, the reaction is large 
and even the milder.resonse is of sufficient size to 
allow accurate estimation of its character and 
persistence. Further, the method of scarification, 
in addition to lacing precision of dosage, is also 
_ore liable to pseudo -reactions, because of the trauma 
- 20 - 
nd the possibility of secondary infection on the 
carified area. 
The intra- dermal test , on the other hand, has 
recision of dosage and there is the minimum of trauma 
scaled needle track preventing secondary infection, 
o that a unirorm response is obtained. This is 
mportant in a. comparative study. 
an comparative tables have been made illustrating 
he _,reater sensitivity of the intra cutaneous test. 
.íantou).. (1910) found a difference or 12 (i) in favour 
i the intra- dermal test, using the 1 /1000 dilution, 
but a dilute tuberculin was also used icor the scarif- 
cation test . Since this original study, many other 
nvesti rations have been made, using pure, 0.T. for the 
on Pirquet test. Hart (1932) has reviewed the 
iterature and agrees with Cum -,ins (1928) that in a 
ilution or 1/1000 0.'T. the intra- cuta.,neous test is 
t least as sensitive as the scarification method 
using pure 0.T. 
(a). 
Technique of the intra -dermal tuberculin test. 
-Type of tuberculin. loch's Old Tuberculin was 
sed throughout, using the standardized preparation or 
urroa ns , Wellcome & Go. Although there is no 
vidence of any difference in the protein .t human and 
bovine 0.T., s ome workers Ylave claimed that in low 
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esrees of allergy the sensitive subject may only reac 
o the e-)ecific,brotein of the infectin bacillus. 
n order to avoid such a fallacy, u -such exists, I 
ave used equal arts of human'and bovine-tuberculin. 
ilution. The standard dilution for the Mantoux test 
1/1.000 - was used throughout, except in a small 
eries of measles cases. The diluent usually adopted 
0.5'kcarbol-saline, but the carbolic tends to 
recipitate the protein- To obviate talc, the soecia 
oxin diluent used for the Schick and Dick tests was 
deoted. Its composition .is as 'allows:- 
Crystal borax 57 gms 
Boric acid 84 " 1.5 i 20 n distilled 
Sodiul.! chloride 99 " water. 
(Glonny and others, 1926). 
The dilutions were made up fresh every three woeks 
the tuberculin tends to deteriorate even when using 
he Sbecial toxin diluent. At first the solutions 
ere made up in 5 cc. rubber7caaped bottles, but with 
uch s. large quantity the repeated puncturing e"- the 
ao often led to contaldnation which gave rise to 
sseujo-roactions of an inflammatory nature, lasting 
4 hours only. To avoid this, the tuberculin was 
reared in 1 cc. sealed ampoules sufficient for 10 
ests, and an ampoule once opened was discarded, 
hether all or part only had been used. By this means 
- 22 - 
have been able to eyclude all pseudo- reactions From 
he 1/1000 dilution. 
erial dilutions. So: ie prefer the :_:ethod of reea.ted 
esas commencing with 1/10,000 dilution and repeating 
.2 to 1/100 or more. ï'he 1/10,000 dilution avoids 
lose intense necrotic reactions which very occasional 
cour. I have found that usually in the highly aller 
ndividual.s who reseond in this way there is a para- 
-ubercular condition such as iDhlyctenular conjunctiv- 
tis present, or a listor- of intimate and recent 
ontact to warn one against using the standard 1 /1000 
ilution, I have found that even with precautions or 
'reshness and sterility pseudo- reactions cannot be 
:_eluded, and they prove most difficult to dit erenti- 
te from mild positive response. One could' only be 
ertain of a trite response in a 1/100 dilution if some 
edema, were present, and in such a case a response wil 
iso occur to 1441000. 
Instead of using a stronger solution I prefer to 
;eat the st °andar-'1 dilution of 1/1000 as the previous 
njection is an i °_.o_tant factor stimulating allergy 
in considerable degree. Chap.IV,rrage 38, en 
deasles - "serial dilutions. ") 
(b). iechnigue . It is a tribute to the simplicity 
of the intraderml test that there has been such a 
flood of literature in recent years. iNo doubt the 
y 
lc 
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Schick and Dick tests have done much to popularise the 
intra- dermal technique. A test difficult to perform, 
equiring a multiplicity of "props -", beset with dangers 
of unpleasant reactions and difficult to interpret 
vould not be so widely used. 
The volar aspect of the fore -arm is the most 
convenient site. The skin surface is cleansed with 
ether or methyl alcohol. A convenient type of syrin=; 
is the "Vim" tuberculin syringe, made by the ':vicGregor 
Co., U.S.A.; being longer than the ordinary 1 cc. 
syrin._;e, it is easier to nandle,tne complete action of 
inserting th needle point and injecting the solution 
being carried out without t -changing ones grip. r'urther 
this syringe is graduated to .001 co.', so that when on 
is making a comparative study of the size of the 
different reactions, one ensures accuracy of dosage. 
seing an all glass syringe it has an easy action with - 
out any leak -east the piston. This is. important, as 
it requires considerable pressure to raise the intra- 
dermal bleb, and if the piston does not fit tight, 
back 
some of the solution may leak /bet-reen piston and barrel 
.With. the syringe geld parallel to the skin surface, 
the needle - a fine short bevel type - is inserted 
into the skin. 
One can ensure not -oing too deep oy navin.g the 
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bevel facing upwards and keeping it always in view, 
through the epidermis. The younger the child, the 
more difficult it is to do; the thinner the skin, 
the more liable is the needle to travel too deep and 
the more pressure is required to raise the bleb. The 
tuberculin is injected slowly by steady pressure, 
raising a white bleb or oedema about b mm. in diameter 
(c)_. Description of the reaction. 
Usually within 24 hours a raised area of redness 
appears - not a simple erythema, but a macula- papule 
due to an infiltration of. the skin itself. It is 
always palpable. The reaction reaches its maximum 
in 46 hours when:- 
(_). in a mild reaction there is seen a dark red, 
well - defined macula- papule measuring 15 -20 mm. It is 
rare to rind any reaction less than b rom. or greater 
than 20 mm. with 0.1 cc. 
(ii) In a moderate reaction - in 48 hrs. an oedema 
can ,tie observed in the centre; it. is of'light yellow 
tint and in more marked ones this oedema extends over 
the whole or the infiltrated area. 
(iii) In a severe reaction there is actual vesicul- 
ation, usually on the 3rd day, sometimes with haemorr- 
hage into it, and subsequent necrosis and sloughing of 
the part, but this is rare. Usually a desquamation 
only is observed 'I to 14 days after with pigmentation 
over a dull -(purple stain. The inriltration lasts a 
variable _period, from 48 hrs. to 4 weeks or even. more, 
ersisting longer in more marked reactions. 
It can be stated from experience of Schick and Dick 
eactions that the Mantoux reaction is absolutely 
characteristic. The closest resemblance is found in 
he pseudo -Schick reaction, but this has not the 
efinition of outline - does not show oedema, but a 
brawny induration extending deeper with a surrounding 
rythema of wider area, whereas a tuberculin reaction 
as a definite margin, and although t.nere may be a 
,urrou.nding erythema, it also has itself a definite 
nargin. Curtner, the colour of the tuberculin reacti 
is characteristic - rose pink, or it may be red, but 
ot. the deep red Of a Schick or the scarlet tint of a 
ick reaction. 
The,. surrounding; halo of erythema is a feature of 
tue more intense reactions; it is found only in the 
24 to 48 hours following the test, coinciding with the 
naxiinum response in tige central area. 
deasurem_ent of the reaction. With 0.1 cc. I have 
round that the reactions vary in size tram b mm. to 
20 mm. in diameter; the usual size is lb to 20 mm., 
and I have only rarely seen the infiltration exceed 
20 mm. in diameter. Some workers describe much 
larger reactions, but they are pro ,ably including the 
n 
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outar halo of erythema as well. Thus ]Dickey (1929) 
finds the. average diameter to be 24 mm. also 
round that the size of the reaction increases with eac 
year of age up to 6. This is probably due to the 
increase in the thickness or the s_<_ín. 
One finds that in younger children,the skin being 
relatively thinner and more dense, it is not possible o 
aise a wheal so readily nor or the same size as in 
the older subject. In the,adult, the wheal Ïrom an 
intra -dermal injection of 0.1 cc. is 10 to 12 mm. in 
diameter, whereas in a baby one cannot raise a wrieal 
larger than 7 to mm. with the same quantity. The 
area over which the tuberculin is disseminated must 
afzect the size of the subsequent reaction. 
In a comparative study such as this it is necessary 
to, have some standard by whicn to grade trie reactions. 
As there is no accepted one i nave adopted. one for -tni 
investigation which indicates both the degree and the 
size of the reaction. 
Size or the reaction. The standard quantity injected 
intra- dermally is 0.1 cc. and therefore in size result 
show a certain uniformity. Smith (1929) has snown 
that the area of the reaction is dependent on the 
quantity. of the injection; 0.1 cc. produces a reactio 
about twice the size at 0.05 cc., and 0.1 cc. of 1/1000 
dilution produces a reaction aS large as 0.1 cc of 1/1 00 
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,hough less intense. 
In reading results I estimated the mean diameter in 
illimetres. 
e ree of res-Jonse. The degree of res pon.se is or 
such more importance than size, although one finds 
gat the more intense reactions are larger, up to the 
imit of 20 mm. 
As the tests were all read by the same individual, 
next the results are comparable. I have round, 
owever, that size is of little value in comparing 
'eactions, due no doubt to the variation in tree a:e and 
nerefore in the thickness of the child's skin. 
To estimate the degree of reaction, L-he following 
categories were fixed:- 
(4,1 = Erythema only; no infiltration. 
+ = a raised pink or red area of infiltration. 
++ = central Dart of the infiltrated area 
showing oedema. 
+++ = whole of the raised area oedematous. 
+ + ++ vesiculation. 
+ + + ++ - necrosis. 
Thus 
n 
11) mm. + +} 
n 
would signify a positive test of 
b mm. mean diameter, the area of reaction being 
vholl; oedematous. 
Surrounding the raised infiltrated area there may b 
he erytîea - itself well -defined and pink in colour. 
i t accompanied the more marked reactions, appearing 
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sually brightest at 24 or 48 hours, and fading 
uickly thereafter, being always gone after 72 hours. 
"his erythema has been measured also; erythema or 
'E": 5 mm. signifies a halo of redness round the 
nfiltrated area 5 mm. braad. 
e-rees of response. 
(i-). The simple erythema not infiltrated can only 
e accepted as ,positive if it persists as a stain over 
days at least; it is best confirmed by a second tes 
.y . The mild reaction is an area of infiltration 
t' the skin of pink or red colour, but sometimes 
arely tinted. It is a raised area of erythema - a 
_ aculo- papule. 
+ + . A. moderate reaction shows in the centre of 
he raised area a yellowish oedema. 
+ + + . The more severe response shows the raised 
rea becoming more and more oedematous until it extend 
ver the whole of the infiltrated area, 
+ + + + . In marked reactions there is actual 
ti 
Tesiculation, often with haemorrhage into the little 
sesicles. 
+ + + + + . In the most severe of all superficial 
uacrosis follows on the vesiculation, a dry slough 
eiarating in one or two weeks. This latter event is 
cry rare, using 1/1000 dilution, and cnn be obviated 
y starting with a 1 /10,000 dilution. 
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Variations. 
(1). Delayed reactions. The positive reponse may 
e delayed. There may be no reaction in the first 
'4 hrs. and a typical response in 48 hrs., usually at 
its maximum then. But positive reactions may be 
.elayed much longer, no response occurring for three 
r tour days or not even till two weeks or more. 
(See appendix - Delayed Reactions). 
( ). Systemic effects. The tuberculin, although 
ejected into the skin, is absorbed into the circul- 
tion. Although the amount is so small as not to 
produce any severe systemic reactions, very occasional' 
here may be a febrile response lasting a rew days. 
Evidence of the systemic effect is also round in 
ne resotivation of a previous positive response after 
t1ne primary reaction ha.) faded, or a hitherto negative 
est on one arm is brought .up positive by a test 
performed on the opposite arm. 
ontrols. For a period I used a control consisting 
I glycerin In broth proportioned and concentrated 
°cording to the method of preparing 0.T. itself. 
Vith 1 /1000 dilutions or this control I obtained no 
eactions. 
y 
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I. Introduction. 
.History. Although measles as a clinical entity 
was first differentiated from the other exanthemata by 
.hazes in the 9th century, it is not till :the middle o= 
the lath century that there is found reference to its 
association with tuberculosis; Hofmann (1748) drew 
attention to this dread sequel of measles, stating: - 
rFinite etiam morbo, si tussicula cum raucedine 
persistit niso cito idoneis succaratur remediis, in 
iohthisin et hecticam fit transitus." 
It must be remembered that prior to Koch's discov- 
ery of the bacillus and the subse.uent elucidation of 
the pathology, "phthisis" was a clinical syndrome, 
whose characteristics were "cough, difficulty' in 
breathing, emaciation, hectic fever and sometimes 
urulent expectoration," and it is interesting to 
find Bayle (1838) stressing the necessity of diagnosing 
the disease before this clinical picture had developed 
but ne does not suggest that these symptoms and signs 
were not pathognomonic. It is easy then to imagine 
Ithat 
the diagnosis or "phthisist' or "consumption" 
`would ce commonly applied to the protr7eted broncho- 
pneumonia of childhood; 
can persist even over weexs,with increasing wasting 
a broncho- pneumonia in a child 
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associated with "hectic fever, dyspnoea, cough, and 
sometimes expectoration." Even at autopsy those case s 
with early bronchiectasis following the pneumonia would 
seem to confirm t_ie diagnosis as "cavitation,' was 
thought to be the characteristic lesion of tuberculosis. 
Broncho -pneumonia being tne common complication of 
measles and whooping cough, many such cases would 
probably be classified as "phthisis." 
Of course there is no doubt a good number of cases 
must have been tubercular, as the disease was so 
rire.and dissemmination of the infection widespread 
and ever - present. Tuberculosis is active and fatal 
in the first b years; this is the common. age period 
or measles.a.nd whooping cough, so that the association 
must nave been very frequent indeed, as the tubercul- 
osis mortality was muen greater. For example, in the 
period 1861 -1b?0 the mean annual death rate rrom 
tuberculosis in children under 5 years was over 5,000 
per million living, whereas in l'.)27 it had fallen just 
under 1,000 per 1,000,000 (Pe...: and Lloyd: 1932) . 
earlier 
It is obvious then that to the /physicians measles and 
whooping cough must have appeared to be well worthy 
of this reputation as "phthisogenic" diseases. 
With Koch's discovery or.the tubercle bacillus 
many workers set out to investigate tne relation of 
the two diseases more closely. The introduction of 
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the tuberculin reaction lent special interest when it 
as round that in measles there was a marked depressio1 
of the tuberculin. sensitivity such that von Pirquet 
as satisfied that this explained the frequent activ- 
tion or exacerbation of tuberculosis; he advanced th 
tneory that the antibodies were used to combat the 
measles virus so that the tubercle infection could 
spread unchecked; the apparent loss or the tuberculin 
reaction in. the acute and fatal stages of tuberculosis 
seemed to corroborate this. Studies of the behaviour 
of known, tubercular children. during measles in the 
light of the new knowledge of bacteriology showed that 
in active forms of tubercle infection measles could 
have an unfavourable effect, `but in some or these 
studies .post mortem. findings of broncho- pneumonia in 
cases where tubercular glands alone might be round were 
yet classed as deaths from tuberculosis. 
Debré and his co- ;workers (1926) in careful studies 
first cast doubt on the accepted "rôle néfaste" of 
measles - "la maladie tuberculissante "; at the present 
time opinion is divided and non -committal, so that it 
has taken flair a century from the discovery or the 
etiology of tuberculosis to reach aven the stage of 
doubting the belief of the earlier physicians that 
there was a particular relation between the two diseases. 
J4 - 
H. Effect of measles on tuberculin allergy. 
(1). History. In 1907 Preisïch, using the von. Pirquet 
tuberculin test first observed that the reaction was 
lost during measles; on Pirquet himself a year later 
published his own observations. He found that the 
reaction was lost during the first week, reappearing 
usually on the 6th day after the appearance of the 
rash. His observations have been confirmed-1)y various 
workers using the .ecariiication test, notably by 
T&ssier and Léon- Lindberg (1911), Moltschanoff (1912) 
and more recently Lesna and Coffin,(1926), Debra and 
Papp (1926), and Lereboullet and Baize (1931). 
The less popular intra- dermal test hasLnot been 
used so commonly in investigating the phenomenon, 
!although by its precision and accuracy of dosage it 
lends itself- to such a study. Mantoux with Harrier 
(1910), in 32 cases of measles found negative reactions. 
No details of the duration of the negative period are 
given. 
Mitchell (1929) found a definite increase in the 
percentage of positive reactors in convalescence, 
using the Mantou.x test, but he offers no data as to 
itne duration of the negative period. 
,(2). Review. The majority of workers have used the 
scarification test in the study of the tuberculin 
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reaction in measles. Von Pirquet (1908) found that 
all his cases lost their reaction in the four days 
following the appearance of the rash. Moltschanoff 
(1912) in a group of 31 cases found that all were 
negative in the eruptive period, whereas 17 reacted in 
convalescence, and accordingly agreed with von Pirquet 
that measles suppressed the reaction in 100% of cases. 
Debré and Papp (1926), in a larger series (229 
cases) found that some patients did not lose their 
sensitivity completely; in 3 out or 37 sensitive 
subjects the reaction remained positive throughout 
and they found them. to have mild rashes such as is 
usual in cases modified by convalescent serum. 
These observations were confirmed by ldobécourt (1930); 
in 23 cases he found 6 persisting positive in the 
eruptive period. Similarly Lesn and Coffin (1926) 
in 16 positive reactors found 2 which did not lose 
their reaction. 
Duration of the period of anergy. 
Von Pirquet found that the reaction was lost in 
the four days following the appearance of the rash, 
but he also considered that the reactions became weake 
as the eruptive period approached. Lereboullet and 
Baize (1931) found that the reaction was actually lost 
24 to 36 hours before the rash appeared - i.e. on the 
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13th day of the incubation period. This is contrary 
to the usual observations. Debré round the loss of 
the reaction precise and abrupt - on the 2nd day or 
the rash, an observation which I have confirmed with 
the intra- dermal test. 
The usual period of "anergy" is round to be the 
first 7 days, but some workers have found that 
occasionally the positive response is not regained 
until a later date. Klein (1927) found cases persist 
ing negative for as long as 17 days; Kollar (1926) 
obtained negative reactions as late as the 20th day. 
Debre similarly found that the effect. could persist 
into the third week and where active tuberculosis was 
present the sensitivity appeared slower in returning. 
He observed two cases remaining negative for as long 
as 2 to 4 months. iNobecourt and Liege (1930) reporteid 
2 cases negative as late as the 25th and 30th days, 
but these cases had active tú.berculosis and it is 
probable that the von Pirquet test was not sufficiently 
sensitive for these cases. 
Intra- dermal tuberculin test in measles. 
Those workers using the intra -dermal test do not 
give details; Mantoux with Harrier (1910) noted a loss 
of the reaction in 32 cases of measles. Mitchell 
(1928) and his co- workers, using the Mantoux method 
find that in 200 cases or measles 7 reacted in the 
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acute stage, while 30 reacted in convalescence, an 
increase from 3.5% to 15%. They did not attempt to 
define the duration of the hypo -allergic phase. 
(3). Observations on 900 cases of measles. 
Von Pirquet in nis original study performed tests 
daily; this would stimulate the subjects' sensitivity 
and probably cause a positive response to return sooner. 
If his cases are analysed, one rinds that positive 
reactions returned earliest in those cases subjected 
to daily tests in the incubation period, as compared 
with those in which tests were begun in the prodromal 
stage or later. 
1. 3 cases tested daily in the last 8 days of the 
incubation period showed a return or the positive 
response on the 5th, bth and 7th day after the rash 
ppeared. 
2. In 9 cases in which daily tests were begun on 
the second day or the rash, a positive result first 
occurred.on the bth day in only 4. 
3. Four cases tested only from the third day of 
the rash were all negative on the bth day, 2 being 
positive on the 7th. :y thus stimulating allergy 
von Pirquet would find the negative phase perhaps 
shorter or alternatively would render his test more 
sensitive than it used on one occasion only, as it 
would be in routine oractice. 
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Value of serial dilutions. 
Although the purpose or the investigation was to 
determine the effect or measles on tuberculin allergy 
as judged by testing the standard dilution of 1 -100 0. 
a small series were tested with a higher concentration 
to ascertain if this would counterbalance the effect o 
the measles. As there is a depression of the sensit- 
ivity, it would be unneccessary to start with a diluti 
higher than 1 -1000. 
In 182 consecutive cases a negative result to 
1 -1000 dilution was checked by a second test usually 
2 to 4 days later, using 1 -100 dilution. Five cases 
in the series reacted positively to 1 -1000 dilution; 
in 2 of the 177 patients negative to 1 -1000 0.T. a 
reaction occurred with 1- 100'dilution, but in these 
two cases the test with 1 -1000 was done within the 
first week - the period of maximum "anergy ", while th 
1 -100 test was done after this period had passed, so 
tint one,cannot be certain that the reaction would 
have been negative to 1 -1000 on the second occasion; 
in the Other 175 cases the result was negative to 1 -1 
as well as to 1 -1000 dilution. 
I have found the 1 -100 dilution more a hindrance 
than a help, as it gives rise to pseudo- reactions 
despite the precautions of freshness and sterility by 
f 
on 
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hich I have been able to exclade pseudo- results in the 
1 -1000 dilution. The pseudo- reaction to 1 -100 0.T. 
.ersists for 48 hours, often with a definite infil- 
tration, but fades without leaving the definite stain, 
although an indefinite area like an old bruise may 
remain. . In contrast to the true reaction, although 
tnere may be infiltration there is no oedema; in colour 
it is of a darker hue and its margin is not so well 
defined; also its size varies,more often exceeding 
the 20 mm. maximum diameter or the infiltrated zone in 
a true,reaction. 
In 177 tests with 1 -100 dilution such reactions 
occurred on 12 occasions, and owing to the difficulty 
of interpretation the method was discontinued in favour 
of repeating the 1 -1000 test, knowing that the stimul- 
ation of a'previous test is a factor of more importance 
in increasing sensitivity. 
During the years 1930 -32 I have performed routine 
intra- dermal tuberculin tests on the cases of measles 
admitted to the Park Hospital, Hither Green, London; 
for the purpose of investigation only cases where the 
diagnosis was definite were included, i.e. cases with 
a uniform morbilliform 'rash accompanied either by 
Köplik's spots and /or catarrh with or without 
térperatu:re and leaving the typical morbilliform 
staining. For example, in infants morbilliform rashes 
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ifrequently occur; in the absence of other clinical 
evidence such cases were excluded. In mild attacks 
such as those modified by convalescent serum there 
may be very :little catarrh and little or no temperature 
but the history of contact, the duration of the 
incullation period and character of the rash assist 
diagnosis. 
A total ot 900 cases were studied, but of these 
some were tested only in the acute phase and others i 
only in convalescence. The majority, however, were 
tested both in the eruptive period and at subsequent 
intervals in convalescence. 
As the purpose or the investigation was to determine 
the effect or measles on the sensitivity of the intra- 
dermal test in the standard dilutions of 1 -1000 0.T., 
the cases were tested relatively infrequently in 
contrast to von Pirquet's daily testin, thus avoiding 
to some extent the sti:rulation of repeated injections 
of tuberculin. 
An endeavour was made to test each case once in 
each week of the disease, the initial test being made 
usually on the day after admission, when the rash was 
at its height. The results may be summarised in the 
following table:- 
Table I. 
positive Negative Tota 
i o. tested in first week only 6 114 120 
il tr dilly in 3rd week 
or later 
1 30 3 
" both in 1st and 2nd 
week 
11 249 26' 
Tf " both in 1st week and 62 457 48'' 
3rd week or later 
50 850 900 
It is only those cases tested both in their 
eruptive period and also in convalescence that will 
provide an accurate estimate of the effect on allergy. 
From the above table, however, can be calculated the 
percentage incidence of positive reactions in the acu- e 
period compared with those tested in convalescence, 
and it indicates in a rough way that there is an effet 
on tuberculin allergy; 2..4 reacted in eruptive period. 
while 8.25 were found positive in the third week or 
later. This would suggest that about 75% of tuberc- 
ulin sensitive - subjects lose their. reaction during 
measles. 
Table II, 
Eruptive periodZrd'week or later 
Total number tested. 








This indication of adepression of sensitivity is 
iin itself of little value. What is more important is 
the duration or this anergic period. For now long c 
a measles rash suppress the tuberculin reaction ? 
As each case was not tested daily, one cannot determin 
but 
xactly when sensitivity returned /with a large number 
of cases tae incidence of negative reactions among 
tnem will determine the apjroximate duration of this 
hypo- allergic period. 
Duration or the Anergic Period in Measles. 
Nineteen tuberculin -sensitive subjects gave a 
negative result to the intra -dermal test during their 
attack of measles. The following table snows the 
incidence or positive and negative reactions classifie 
according to the day or disease, counting the date on 
which the true measles rasn appeared as the first day. 
The delayed reactions are excluded and will be 
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considered separately° 
Table III. 
ILdui3UQ3 o12 .ositivo anrntiV e 
reactions in tuberculin-sensitive suLiUla) 
during? :1.1easlos° 












































904 66.6 60.4243 23,8 9,0 - - - - 0, 
Referenee to this table shows that the negative 
reults occurred only in the rirst week, except in one 
,instance° Ti e positive results given inoluda both 
initial positive l'eactions and also the 2esu1ts in 
oases previously having ,4:Von a neative or a delayed, 
response. Ir it is asSumed that oases negative on a 
eertain day: Would have been negative the :;rocodirig day, 
and, conversely, that a ease positive on one day would 
also be pcsitive on subsequent days, the figures may 
MEASLES. 
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the second week. This effect appears to be at its 
maximum not with the a )earance of the rash but when 
the eruption is fully developed and suppresses the 
reaction at least teorarily in about 60 ¡4 to 75¡0 of 
cases.' 
Effect of the rash of measles on tuberculin 
allergy. 
If the depression of the individual's reactivity 
be due to the effect of the eruption on the skin, one 
would expect that the more intense the rash, the more 
marked would be the effect on allergy with a greater 
_proportion of negative results. - Accordingly the 
rashes were classified by the following standards: - 
Mild: a rash beginning to fade on its second day 
and leaving little or no staining; 
Moderate: a rash still bright on the second day 
beginning to fade on the third day and leaving 
definite staining; 
Intense: a rash still bright on the third day an 
leaving marked and prolonged staining. 
The followin._- table shows the distribution. of the 
results in each category. Only the results obtained 
in the first five days are included. 
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Table IV. 
Results classified according to the 
character of the rash. 
Mild 
No. ¡'ó 















No . ¡ 
1 25 
3 75 
The table shows a definite correlation between 
the incidence of negative reactions and the character 
of the rash; the more intense the rash, the greater 
proportion .of negative results were obtained. 
It is also seen. that the delayed reaction 
represents a balance between sensitivity and the 
rash, the proportion being highest when the exanthem 
is moderate. When the results are classified 
according to the degree of allergy, delayed reactions 
are found associated with the moderate or highly 
allergic cases. 
gF, A CT i oNS of Al.l-F_RG ic ,Su rb r t°cTS - 
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Effect of the Degree of Allergy. 
It hes been shown that the effect on tuberculin 
sensitivity has a direct relation to the cherecter 
of the rash. That relation has the patient's own 
allergic state to the result of a tuberculin test 
in Measles? 
One can gauge the degree of sensitivity from 
the response obtained to a tuberculin test in con- 
valescence. For this purpose one has classified the 
1 patients into the 4 categories of allergy: 
+ ; +4. ; +-f- +; and+ì -4 +; the proportion of positive, 
delayed end negative results Piave been calculated 
in each class including only those reactions obtaine 
during the period of maximum energy - the first week 
From the table and graph it is seen that the higher 
the degree of sensitivity the more likely is a reac- 
tion to remain positive; the greatest proportion of 
negative results irrespective of the type of rash 
occurred in those cases with the lowest degree of 
allergy; there is a progressive decline in the inci/ 
dente of negative reactions as sensitivity increases 
It taie delayed reactions 
are grouped with the straight positive results the 
curve of -the increase in positive reactions becomes 
almost e straight line showing the close relation 
between tre degree- of sensitivity present ana. the 
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probable result of a tuberculin test during Measles. 
TABLE V. 
RESULTS CLASSIFIED ACCORDINÎG TO THE DEGREE OF 
TUBERCULIN ALLERGY. 
DEGREE OF ALLERGY. 
No. % No. % No. No. % 
+ + + + ++ +t ++ 
Negative Re- 
suit 3 60 6 46.16 6 33.33 1 25% 
Delayed 
Positive " 0 - 3 23.08 3 16.67 1 25% 
Immediate " 2 40 ¡.: 4 30.76 9 50' 2 50% 
Totals 5 1QO% 13 100 18 100 4 100 
CASES POSITIVE THROUGHOUT THE 
COURSE OF MEASLES. 
Of the 50 cases observed 17 gave a positive res- 
ponse on the initial test performed in the acute 
stage: of these 10 were tested at e later date and 
as is to be expected even in ordinary circumstances 
the second tests produced more marked reactions but 
the increase although somewhat greater than occurred 
in other infections is not sufficient to be accepted 
es evidence of some weakening effect on the initial 
test. 
'ñ') J J°1°iV/ 7.1av)--3a 
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TABLE VI. 
CASES FOUND POSITIVE IN THE ACUTE STAGE OF IEASLES 




Day of Reaction ' 
Rash 
Day of, Reaction. 
Rash 
3 8 4-1-+ 10mm . E 25 
28 2 ++15mm 
31 2 ++15mm 
33 5 -{- -1-10mm 
34 "2 +15mm 
'Ir35 2 +10mm 
39 5 +lOmm 
40 4 +10mm 
49 1 +15mm 
50 1 +13mm 
16 : 25 mm. El 0 
17 ! +-t-+ 20 mm. E15 
17 ; +++ 15mm 




















7 + + +20mm ) 
5 -+ + +12 
6 t12 
6 1-+20 ) Not tested in convalescence 
3 + +-+15 
6 + +t10:E10 ) 
6 + +*17 : Eß;3 ) 
Cases 35 end 50 can be excluded as the second test 
Ivies performed also in the acute phase. The others 
show that there was always an increase in the reac- 
tion in the test made in convalescence. It is known 
that in normal subjects allergy is enhanced by re- 
peated tests at short intervals so that a difference 
must be marked to indicate that there was some tem- 
porary influence depressing the first reaction. 
;Degree.. 







Size Ire 8 cases - 1 case showed no change in size 
7 others all showed an increase in size 
4urroundin Erythema - as is to be expected the ery- 
thema accompanying more intense reactions found only 
in 1 test in the acute stage accompanied 5 reactions 
in convalescence 
7 other cases are quoted when only one test was 
made towards the end of the first week of disease; 
5 of those were reactions of++ + intensity ten with 
erythema suggesting that a high degree of allergy 
present initially had been little impaired by the 
exanther.. 
TABLE VII. 
CASES WHOSE TUBERCULIN SENSITIVITY WAS KNOWN PRIOR 
TO MEASLES. 
A more accurate estimate of the effect of the 
=xanthem can be ascertained if the aller0 c response 
of the patient be known prior to the onset. The 
following cases founded such an illustration. 
Reaction before Reaction during Reaction in 
measles measles. convalescence 
ase Days Reaction Day o Reaction D.of .Reactior. 
before Rash Rash 
Rash 
18 13 +12 1 Neg 12 (-05 
49 22 +++20 1 *15 18 +++18E17 








+16 1 Delayed-}-12 
t12 1 +15 
+ + 20mmE5 2 Ne 
4 ++418( 1 , 
10,000 
15 + 12 
20 'FI- 16 E14 
7 ±-f15 
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Those E cases show (1) that there is e definite 
depression of the allergie response during the acut 
phase (2) that despite this the enhancing effect of 
serial tests is apparent if the reactions performed 
prior to measles are compared with those obtained 
in the convalescent period; 
in cases 49 and 25 an increase of one degree 
t, " 50 e reaction as intense with a 
1 dilution on the last test as compared with 
10,000 
the 1 dfl on initial test. 
1,000 
If these cases are considered in detail the 
period of maximum "anergy" cari be determined. 
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It will be seen that if the test is per-for:aed 
before the rash appears it will give a reaction; 
a. test is only negative if the resh is present before 
the test is performed. In cese 19 the test perform- 
ed the day before the rash appeared v,ec positive al- 
though faint while the test performed two c.Eys after 
the rash had appeared was negative on the '5rd dey; 
this is in agreement with the general results. 
In case 17 the test performed 24 hrs. after the 
reali appeared. was negative but in case 25 when a 
test wes also one 24 hrs. after the rash appeared 
there vas reaction in the first 24 hours but fading 
on t?, e 3r:1 day of the rash to reappear on the 7th day 
su:.,estind that the 2nd to the 6th day is the period 
of .:a.ximum energy. 
Pirquet quotes two cases which illustrates the 
period of a.n_ery accurately. 
Day of EEsh 




.tll 1 3 
1 3 4 5 
i - - éJ J - 
R^. 
V U C.: ah.. 
1' 5 7 7 




Ls; Re eh 
0 1 3 5 6 7 8 
T - - - 12 11 11 
T - 12 7 7 
T 
T (J.; 8 
T. 11 11 
Also illustfatinL; the maximum period of einer6y 
it is seen thEt tLe test performed in Pirquet's CEF4ES 
on the 2nd end 3rd deys were completely negative ih 
contrast to the deleyed responses of the 1st 4th and 
5th ,.IEJS confirmin the cmclusion previously forced 
thr,t it is the resh 7hic1'. causes this phenomenon. The 
aruption on the first dey is usually confined, to the 
fsce Fnd trune and it is only on the 2n, end 3rd days 
that it becomes esteblished on the erms - the site of 
these tests. If E ':est hes been done et E site n:t y 
affected by the resh the cells of the skin will have 
begun to reset to the tuberculin and probably are then 
refractory to the measles toxin; the converse occurs 
when the rash is estetlished before the tuberculin is 
introduced. After the 6th dey the epidertis has re- 
covered sufficintly to reset to tuberculin ,:hether 
introduced one or es as five Jays previously. 
et 
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01.L ILLUST ATINO TEAT TL S:NSITI7ITY TO '2:0T LOST 
TiTIL TH-.Z L. ESTAELISHED, (Day of rash indicated 
in brackets). 
Cese 19 2iet 6 yrs. 
Date ProOromal sta e Intre der- Pre-ex- 
,1/2/32 of measles re- mal test entheJ: 
co8nised 1 24 hrs. 
Koplik spots 1C,OC 
temp.of 100.5 
22/2/32 Bri,i:ht measles 
rash on face, (*) 13mm. (see 
neck, trunk photo- 
graph) 
23/2/32 Rasb still 
briht: hovJ (t) lOmui. 
generElised 1 
2) 10,C0 
24 Rash beEinnin (.0) lOmm. neg'ative 









Nesetive negative I.O.tes 
10,000 






still present on the 0th Cay of the rpsn there 
vas a reactiv-Th of all three reactions 
on the abdomen _,-earins, es 5mm ' Infra i 
erytheLIE. only 
, test 1 
1 
29 All these reactivated tests faded 
ein t 15mm 
1/3 Photoreph 
taken itt 15 mm 
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CASE 19. 
22/2/32 - Photograph of the abdomen 
showing the immediate response to a tuberculin 
test performed 24 hours previously with the 
measles rash in its first day. 
ANîvuX 
(I-fo.000) 
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Case 19. Photograph on the 9th day of the Rash 
.LHA.-Tiform stainin still obvious, the two 
reections performed on the 2nd an,:: 4th days 
hove faded aL:En (left site of umbilicus) 
while the reection on the 7th day is still 
briAat sn,, the stein of the test performed 
before the rash Eppeared can be seen below 
the umbilicus on the right side. This ca.e 
illustrates that the tuberculin introduced 
before the resh.eppeart. gives e response 
persisting even when the rash has come out 
whilst the test sone witd the rash este'Llished 
48 hrs. was completely negative. 
On the 7th c.,av of the resh there was slight 
activation of the three previous tests again 
limiting the meximal effect to the first 6 days. 
(1'( -DAy) 
11ANi-('t4X 
(aif has. rsajsaor 




fit e. A.7 jV& 
(.2"N4y) 
NP- C ; v 
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Delayed Reactions. 
The usual response on the skin to tuberculin is 
reactioll appeP,rin in 24 hour usually at its mrxi- 
mull: in 46 hours End always persistin, over thft period 
at least. It has been found, however, in routine 
work that occasiunally delayed reactions occur the 
response not appearing within 24 hrs; YL may not alaRe 
its Eppernce for 2, 3 or even 10 days. This if re- 
.i,arded as exceptionl and being infreouent átÚ meanin:_ 
Ins been uifficult to interpret. 
In thiL; inve'Aition I have found delayed reec- 
'tions nt unusual an iperticulerly in Measles . 
lu.:Lneriore the delay in the appearpnce of the reac- 
, 
tion has exceeded the usual tiximum of 10 days some 
not appearin d. until 17 days afterwards. 
Possible results of -a tuberculin test. 
There are 5 possible results to e tuberculin tes/: 
(1) e negative result 
(2) an immediate positive response 
(3) a delayed positive response the re,.,.ction eppeer1 
only after en interval of 48 hours or more 
(4) imr,lediate positive resTponse fedinp: end leter 
re-activated by s susequent test. 
(a) A test hitherto nestive activated by e sutsequeilt 
test. 
(1) end (2) are the corn= results obtained. In 
-LeEsles I have found exples of (d) (4) s-id (54- 
(see arenix) 
particularly 3. 
- I' - 
Table IX. 
D:y of rash. 











Delayed 1 2 2 2 
otal 6 11 3 10 
',. Delayed. 16.6» 18.2,: 27.7';') 20,7) 
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Inei ;.:nce o< Delayed Rectirns. 
Reference to Table IX shop ̂s that the delayed re- 
sults were obtained from tests. performed durin the 
period of maximum aver; y - the 1st, 2nd, 3r) end 4th 
days of the rasp-. They ,J.ere most common in the third 
day e: en they recurred in 27;' of the tests done on 
thrt tr, s su_ ests th.r t they occur when te res 
its heiht; it is et this period thet one ex- 
pects th;.t the ne;ative resul;.s will be at their mPxi 
:._:,,:i. ?nu: it vas found that the breete st proportion 
M) ) cf nc :. 'tiv.c result:: occurred on the third day 
lso. 
The for F wha t :ver .0 ̂ :y be the cf l;se of c1elayed 
reactions in routine practice it v :oule appear thct 
in measles it is due to the effect of the acute 
infection on sensitivity; it probably indicates -,_n 
effect not quite _..overful ehouJ°h to .abolish the reec- 
tion completely. 
Si4nificance of the _Lel yeu Reactions. 
The fct that the period of delay does not crJr- 
resyand with ctie period of a..ner; y dete:rnined by the 
neetive results would not preclude it frog^ indicetin 
the period of hypo -sensitivity yet the marked immed- 
iate reactions obta : -ined from tests performed on the 
day the ael-yed response appeared indicated that en 
immediate response could certainly have been obtained 
if the patient had _. ,en tested earlier. 
Z 
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There e second "est wes doe4euriee the lE tent 
period the stimulation of this test plthou,: it 
shortened the ieterval it could not bring the delued 
response withii the first 5 days, the phase of mexi- 
mum energ.y. I am inclined to believe that the delay- 
ed response inuiceLes F balance between the tiro fPc- 
tors - exenthezi pne ellergie state. Then the rPsh 
outweihs the tleereelin sensitivity e neetive res- 
p nse is obt.ined; Then 11 mile resh occurs in the 
hiehly ellereic imeiviJuel e strateht positive res- 
ponse is to be expected. It is in the intermediate 
stees bet7een tose t7o extremes that the deleyed 
respoese ms y occur. 
(See Charts of reecti ns clessifiee pccordine to 
As reErd the mechenism of the repetien it pp- 
pears thet the cells of the skin sensitized by the 
injection of tueerculin in the anereic period res- 
pond leter at the time that the patient's returning 
cherry reeches its hei ht; it hPs been shoeh thet 
the sensitivity is stimulated even hieeher than before 
the ettpc:e of measles by the tuberculin injected dur- 
ihe the eneric period. (See Section on ceses whose 
teeerculin ellerey wee knolen prior to measles). 
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POSSI:12.12 MAXINUM Ln7I77 1=RGY Ti :ALTE3. 
Although my results have ileeicted that e false 
negative result may be ottoined u'l) till the 10t1, day 
other workers record longer periods,. (Klein 1927) 
found tlmt heative results mieeht occur EL: irte es 
the 17th day; Kollar (1926) obtained negative re- 
sults up to the 20te c,ave 
Detd4 ane Pspp (1926) record two cases foune posi 
tive pri r to the onset of measles but continuing 
ne;.::ative for 4 months efter. They were usin the 
Voe iirquet test Yhich is more difficult to interpret 
and Lo:ce lisbie to traume reactions; end cannot im- 
a_ine that this persistent.netive result could be 
due to the atteck of meeslea. Lere-Boullet end 
'esize (1931) usin the 'srme technique quote s ease 
Thich persisted neative for 2 months 7ne then died 
of tubercular meninitis. In this esse probEtly the 
scerificetion method was not sufficiently sensitive 
to hov the seek sensitivity essociate/ieitk the 
terminal staLe of tuberculosis. 
ffobcourt and Li_e (1930) observed 2 cases continu- 
i eetive for 25 and. 30 nays after measles. 
ILs results I have ..1iven so far concern the re- 
actiens observed while the patients Tere in hospital. 
The majority of the patients were discharged on the 
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3rd end 4th week so that on the aver.a;e the last 
tuberculin test in the 850 neative cases was e'one in 
the third week. 
In order to ensure that the total period of 
weakened sensitivity had been covered and that no 
tuberculin sensitive su'ejects were pessin out of 
hospital wron.,;ly classed as negative. I re-tested 
e group at ae interval of 2 to 4 months. After their 
attack with the followin;_; results:- 
-esult of test 2 to 4 months 
after attack. 
ositive 
Cases reacting negative 
up to 3 weeks from on- 
set 1 
a t iv e Total 
127 12C 
Only one case gave a positive result; a boy 
6 years, he was admitted on the 21st Feb. 1932; he 
vas tested on the first day of the rash ana later on 
the 10th day; both results ere neative. 'This boy 
as again tested on 11th July, 1932 - fully 4 months 
after and he gave a ï oaitive response o_ X15 mm. He 
therefer-e had re ,ained. or .acquired sensitivity between 
the 10th dey and the 5th month. ills case was exce_ - 
j tional forming only 0.7. o f those late tests. 
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Further in Over 400 ceses tests were performed 
es late ca the this week an the only other case 
negative in ti;e second week regained his sensitivity 
in the thiru so thet it is highly probable that the 
case also would hove reacted positively ha.: he been 
tested in the third week. 
SU?? TARY. 
(1) Usina: the intredermel tuberculin test on the 
standard dilution of 1 - 1000 0,.T- 
it is found that 60 to 75. of tuberculin sensitive 
subjects no not reret at the hei;:-,ht of the eru -Lion. 
(2) The effect is short -lived usually passinur off 
quickly at the end of first week; exceptionally 
it may persist into the second week. 
(5) To exclude the chance of a negative response 
in a norìnally sensitive subject tuberculin tests 
should be deferred till the third week. 
(4) The effect on tuberculin Eller y is due to the 
action of the rash on the skin and varies with the 
character of the ash, and the de free of allerd,y 
re- existing. 
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THE RELATION CF MFr SLE: i TUI:E ?CLE I NFECTICON 
III. 
(1) Review '.'dhen tubercle infection wes more wide- 
spread it may be that measles deserved its reputa- 
tion as "la meledie tuberc, llssente'. It is not 
till the end of the 19th century thEt any doubt on 
the matter appears to have arisen. 
In 1898 Frenkel published a study in which he 
questioned the hitherto accepted view. 
He found that the severe and .complicated ceses of 
measles arose when there hid already been a bronchi- 
tis or enteritis or if an added infection such as 
lobar pneumonia, scarlet fever, typhoid fever or 
diphtheria was present. And in the same cateEory 
he places tuberculosis; active tuberculosis already 
present would result usually in an exacerbation. 
However-, he pointed out the fallacy of essumi.nE 
that when any tubercular lesions -:ere found in fatal 
cases of measles the cause of death ars necessarily 
the tubercle bacillus; a. child infected with tuber- 
cle may succumb to an ordinary broncho- pneumonie 
without pre -existing infection necessarily contribut- 
ink to the fatal issue. _ renkel found that turercular 
children withstood secondary infection extremely well 
but could succumb: when their resistance had been 
lo7ered ;,y en illness such as measles. 
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This careful discriminationly Frenkel is not- 
a1; he definitely refutes tee idea that there is 
E special relation between the to aiseeses. In Am 
-ericaLF-ndis (190E) found tuberculosis an infrequen 
complication of leesles occurring in only 0.43% of 
437 cases. Copeland (190) similarly found no in- 
stance of tuuerculosis arising in 7d cases. 
Ili France, hovever, the older view was favoure 
by Oae2:.eau (1.910); one finds, however, that in 4 of 
the 7 ceses he classes as deaths from tuberculosis 
the reports of the autopsies suest that the 
childreedied fro on odinary broncho-pneumonia th 
tubercle lesions beir,e localised in the 71ands. 
Recent work is more or lese consistently 
,¡,,estive of the negative view, namely that there is 
no direct relation between the two infections. 
Loe¡zerat?1 and Eckstein (1924) observe no increase 
in tuberculosis after e severe epidemic of measles 
and whoopin couzh ainond school children; Klein 
(1027) in the same a6e period likewise found n 
evidence of activation of tubercle after measles. 
,R 1 Cfl 
Nobecom-6 (12:-)) however maintains that the 
catarrhal inflemection of measles may activate 
tuberculosis; his studies were made in younLer 
childrea. Choff (19) in 1:37 cases found that of 
6 with active tuberculosis only one developed fresh 
manifestation ate measles. In 10 cases witt e 
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1:revicus tuberculous lesion there was no re-active- 
tion after meesles 
Lereboullet sad Eai7:::e (1931) in 16 csses si th 
positive tuberculin tests of whom 2 had active 
tuberculosis found. no instence of e fresh menifeyte 
tion occurrin. 
There is therefore en ineressin« body of evi 
dente refutin old idea of some perticulr,y: relr- 
tion between mecsles Pnd tuberculosis. 
(2) O3:SERVL.LI=S on 901 cases of . :7L,t.'SLES. 
E.EP ̀ .;Cl OF YE .SLES 0.J THE `.Ce2 CGLO :S C" ILD. 
All esses divin;, a positive tuberculin reaction 
are accented s cases v ,rich are infected with ut..er- 
ele whether it be let : -nt or active; those ceses 
will be referred to as "tuberculous" or "tuL.erculr." 
without necessarily i.plyir_ clinical activity. 
850 ceses bave negative reactions while 51 
tuberculous subjects 1,ere observed. It .,ust be re- 
carted that of the 850 neEative patients a ,:ropor- 
tion of the 120 cases tested only in acute str e may 
ectua.11y have been tubercular - .probably 6'; of the 
260 ceses tc: ted only up to the end of the second 
week, 1; grey hFve been missed being still negative 
in the second week. It is likely then that about 8 
tueerculer subjects are eraoneausly included in the 
850 nee: Live cases. 
CASE OiTALITY. 
The first 500 cases founca negative were tested 
consecutively includinÿ all cases ed.uitted to hos- 
piteï irrespective of the character of their attack 
End therefore these : ;eve e true estimate of the mor- 
tality; t_e subsequent 250 cases die not include 
some of the fetal ones as later in the investi7e:tior 
tests were deferred. 7hen a chil seemed to ill to 
warrant e procedure of no therapeutic value. There- 
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fore e. few died in the acute stare without bein_ test- 
ed, so that the mortality figure over te whole 
series would not be accurate. Also ceses coLliplicate 
y whoopin cough are excluded es this has consier- 
able effect on mortality (See Chapter on ThoopinL; 
Cou.-11) 
CASE MORTALITY TAELE 
Yo.Did Case 7ortality 
500 consecutivL neative 33 
erses 
61 positive or tuber- 
culer ceses 4 
I 
The slight increase in mortality in the tul,ercu- 
lar Eroup is probr.bly e real differnce ES the casOE 
are necessarily of e higher ae period enc should 
have e better proinosis. 
If the cases aie subdivided et the Le of 2 
years the followir. results are obt7d. 
TAH,E XI. 
Total 
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The number of tubercular cases is rather small 
to provide ,n adequate compaisOn; a,J.e is so iLLpor- 
tent, hoR.ever)in 'croEnosis that such '7, classifi- 
cation is necessary. In the non-tu:cercular group 
there is thc usual hiH prtality under 2 years 
Thile over 2 years th pro,snosis is 
much better (mortalit:. of 2.4:). In the tuAercula-!:. 
group, horever, the morta:lity is appreciably hiher 
et 1;oth ae periods. One must in this resect iz- 
elude deaths due t- tuerculosis es the pronosis t 
n uncomplicated cese of tuLercle infection is .8.1.v 
in itsel , fi,:ures of 40 to Obeir.0 E usually 4ven 
ES the mortality in tuberculin-positive childre. 
under 2 Years. 
7oth th deaths under 2 yef--rs ,:er(:. due to tu- 
be:.:culosis so thE,t the mortality from causes sill- 
laT to thoe of the non-tuberc-:ler chi]cre ss ni] 
This i=1 rethe72 surprisiri. The-cotrary hold in 
the tut.ercular sujects over yea: s; 7 .A.ed from 
causes other then -Viberculoss sr-0-J: the mortality is 
hiher than in the control series suestive of an 
increased susceptitility to complications. 
The 11 tubercular cbilren under 2 years es- 
caped fetal coYplications from secondry invaders 
favours Frenkelia oinioh that they TitL- 
stand pyo:_:enic infection remarkely yell; the 
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converse is suis.ested ir the o1eL tubercular suhject. 
If these fatEl case ere enlysed it is strik- 
in that the cleths in tubercular childre arc tot 
from. pulmonary complications in contrast to the 
neative 1-oup. 
Total deaths in control groul) A= 
Csuses of denth Broncho-pneumonia 36 
Enteritis 
Acute LE;epticeemie 1 
Pronchiectesis 2 
7Diphtheri.ic Croup 2 
ov:l deats ir 51 tubercular childien = 4 
Causes of .12eatL 
Acute streptococcal septicaleie 1 
U u and pnE*7ococcal 
menitEitis 1 
TulJercular Enteritis - sprea 
cated Ly 7hoopin Couh 1 
Tuberculer ieriingitis 1 
It is rather strikin that slthouh broncho- 
pneumonia is by far The comonest cale of (keth 
in measles not one of th tulerculr children FUC- 
cL:mbed to this complication althocTh 6 actually iFiad 
this complication 
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SLT-Ir of 4 FATAL CLSES I: 
(See Ap2endix) 
Case e Sex 
SL 2yrs. f. This child died vAthin 48 hours of 
the onset of measles - en unusually 
rapid illness. At autopsy she TPS 
found to have extensive glandular tu- 
berculosis principally in the abdemen; 
at the root of tJi mesentery the siAne, 
7CS Dlastefed b! a solid caseous mess 
of Jands; the thoracic glands were 
not sn markedly affected. T ere were 
no focal lesions in the lunE:s or .intes- 
tines. Th,:: actur-1 cause or death irPr:' 
an acute septicaea e haemolytic strei 
tococcus beinL isolated fr,Dm the spleen 
post-mortem; there was also an early 
E.cute inflm2:iatin in the 
which e predoadnetin growth of strep- 
tococci were obtained. 
35 17 " This boy had no clinicl eviaenCe 
of tuberculosis prior to messies, ei- 
he haL been suspect. He devel- 
oped a Pneu::ococcal meninbitis (Type I1 
infection) on the 11th cay of measles 
which was further Complicate by en 
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Otitis*Medis in the third week from 
which arose e streptococcal septicaemia 
(blood cultui.e - liura J.L.otth of haemo- 
lytic streptococci), he succumbed 35 
days fr m. the onset of meesles. At 
autopsy he as f7u,T, to have tubercular 
foci in the hilar .lands; on the left 
si.e they OOL t lesions with some calci- 
ficti.m. There was no trace of a fo- 
cus i u the lungs and n:J evicenc of any 
r.ceht citivty or spread. The causes 
of death - pneumococ:cal meninjAis and 
streptococcal septicc!c:rie vere confirme 
Case 47 (13 in whooping cough Series). i yr-.10 mths. 
1emale. 
This child had pre-existinr7 active focf7 
tuberculosis in the form of tubercular 
enteritis; in the ?th. Teel,: of hoopinn. 
cough she oeveloped. e milo ettac of 
measles end died of T:iliary tuberculosi 
in the th week. .21..t autopsy she 7F;E,, 
found to have e primary focus in te 
lsn and a chronic tuberctaar ulcer of 
the ileum; cause of death wes from 
.miliary spreso. 
Case 40. 3 months, female: In her fist 4 months this 
baby was in close c'2ntec't with open 
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phthisis, her mother developin :.c- 
tivity after the child ws orn. The 
child had a miles ettac of measles 
Tith no complicatio. The had sins 
of primary infiltration, of the left 
lunb confirmed by X-ray. She iso- 
lated end kept under onservation. 
'Jhe continued fairly Tell for 3 months 
one then uied of tubercular menin;jtis 
Under two years the fatal cases sccuml 
O , terculosis; in one whoopinL. couh vas on 
sauce complication on the measles TPS very mild hay - 
in, been mitiL;ated L y op:valescentserunso that it 
is eoubtful if it .11.d any considerable influence on 
the raillery spread. Tire other child only months 
old survived its attack for 3 months so that con- 
siderine, the child's age there is no :rson to 
ascribe the meningeal rattastasis to the measles. In 
both cases the.. the measles infection played no rea 
part. 
The other two cases both ciad of streptococcal 
septicaeLia. The child of 2 haa no clinical evieenc 
cf tuberculosis; prior to the attack of measles she 
looked Ena behaved like a perfectly healthy chile aridi 
.,-e-emed to belie the positive tuaercula' result. 
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This made the epiu uisolution followir the ,_;liset 
of measles all the more surprisin. IL aif:i- 
cult not to conceive some relatioi betwee!, the 
rapid success of the hE:emolytic streptococcus 
th, extensive lymIhatic tuerclosis founu et autof-t 
sy. This cese is siLuilnr to those fetel "malinPLO 
cases of scarlet fever described by 7illipu anC, 
others in v.hich pre-existin tubercular foci 1:ere 
estivel 
In the sarcl cateory could be placed the 
ycut: of 17 tlo died from F streptoccel infection 
superimposed on t:s. lo-Erade PneumocoCcP1 meninci- 
tis but the tuderculer lesions in his case were not 
extensive end his case on its own merits coulu not 
be scio to show e reletion between the streptococc:_ 
and the tubercle bacillus. 
I-moo ,r;I:3uomTnd O. GJOU ueo, 9A.14 onc;ft uaa0i1T.10 
,Y_Inoaqn; GA_ vv.; p9;o9dxa GA.377 pinc f97,a 
pAcT9 aarg-rq 2'?".1T9q J',E)A.O 2ouepTouT 97,1 pearITqo 
Tnpan; G7; Jo nz.; eT OSIGAGJ Gq; :3J9OS a ,Ta= 
tIcyalmoo eT dnoiS ers.T.eu eq; uT 'eTuournauc 0-L107103:g 
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"Dlicetions tut there is cert,:iL7T no ee--.ce tot 
this is so in the most dahLerous çrioi -urier 
years 
- the complication to he Lreoe.. io 13:Lfntl 
vas definitely hiJier in the tuLeyoul- 
OTITIT; Te-TS more frequent in tubercul'fects 
st all scs an the tu:::ercul(,,r chil (::oes 
lisle to those setic complications r,s I i:1'2"VA- foun 
'results io tHe other acute infecticA,e tss 
les frequent comflicr.tion, shovis no 
uifft,i-2enck.: in inc:iel.ice in the V...o OLfL 
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1-'-1277 of lilASLES in. TU3ERC1JLA and :F.:0--EJJ1CLP, 
5 ar:i CTS. 
It may viell be arsued that t observe cases sim- 
stage 
ply in the acuteknd immediate convalescence does 
cover the whole period durinL hich an obvious le.Ecy 
of the illness may be observed. Accordini.jy afl ender.- 
your hs Caen made to follow out the cases ni'te their 
leavin t:yie hos-cital; this 1 s not beeL dolle so ca.c,- 
pletely f?si aiht be deired os the casc,e --RLim.itted to 
t.he hosI'itE.1 drEv.n from a side area' of Lon,.Dn ind 
threfore mae it c'.ifficult to arranEe for re-aten- 
IIE cres fro the Eastern district of 
:L flfl .-T:.nefents were mEde for the to ttend Dr. 
's clinic Ft the East LoaUon Children's 
In other areFs by the courtesy of the loci tuber 
culosis Officer I TE&:, aile to examine cf.,se at the 
TUerculosis ,ienensery. A sroup o: rn-tutrcLlr.r 
childrez. Y:ere re-eined S to 6 months after tle at- 
tack; the majority Tere re-teste7, v:ith tuerculin to 
confirm, the previous result. 
GROJI' (II:lerculin test native while 
1:o. -.Df ci?se: personally re-exaiained and nesative test 
confird by re-test 115 
TT u U. u 
" but not re-tested SO 
attendin 8 East London Children's Hos. 
and found tubercular ne.ative 3-6 
mouths after attack 13 
Total 
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Of these 15C cses net one provided Fri instance 
of tuerculosis arising as a sequel of measles; the 
enquiry revealed that one case Lied 1,i, days after 
leavir hospital followin&h o-,i)eratin for 
herftiä, so that 1 out of 159 cesLs died 3-6 Hcc,thL 
after the attack rJaid that death ITes in no way related 
to measles. 
TUBERCULAR ChILDRE 
I have included in the aiortnlity table E rby of 
d icntiis aback ,A.e6 of ta.ercuiar .eninditis 3 months 
, after the attac ',;. of measles; althouh incluL:ed as a 
death from measles the interva l is rrther 1D1]. o to as- 
c[ibe the fatal end to the effect of the acute infec- 
tion 3 aionths before. In the first yemr meninitis 
must be 7:esrded es a likely development in the tuber 
! crier su'ujec under th:: best of circumstances. 
Arart from this case I have traced 31 other chili- 
dren for peros fron 2 to 14 mnths after 
thei a attack r-nd in no instance di a a ti.:berc-Llir 
festation arise. 
In 5 cases whoopind cough TES a complication or 
sequel and those cases shared the same satisfactory 
1 end result as the others, 
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TADLE XIII - TUBE2C7L01 CASES TRACED STISE, TO 
LEAITIG HOSPITAL. 
1 
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It will be seen that 6 of the cases mere under 2 
years, an ale at which an active tuerc lar oanifes- 
tetion woùld be expected. Yet all were alive enc. nel] 
5 - 11 months after. This certainly is evid-Ynce azr:inst . 
any berticulir actuati, effect fron the attack of 
measles. 
Of course contact ,io-th tubercle infectien after 
leaving hospital would be important to those cases, 
an I e:_=savoured to exclude the possibility. The 
precedure I adopted was to explain to the parents 
tht the child had been in contact with tuberculosis 
at sa-e time prior to the attack os measles ,.nd that 
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it cues importent to prevent further exposure. I pFs. 
thus able te ensure that none of the c-,ses efter thei* 
ettac_t were in contact : ?'ith "open" t: Lercnlcsis. 
Gases of recovered phthisis elthow h sputum nee, 
tive are not necessarily no,_- infective and too of the 
- ceses retur:.ed home to live with their parents n;h 
bed had pulmonary tubers losis. Both these patients 
Tell. 
9 of the cases had been i;. intimate c::ritsct with 
human infection prior to the attack of one 
of tUbercL l ̂i. illehi,:lt,itis (case -GV) tie others 
survived :-ithout evi_.ence of env _tubercul- ̂ r activation 
Measles complicated by whooping couph ( See Chap. V, 
p. 121). 
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THE IZ-TCILE,.C.L C:- I'U_:.E-E.G.ILOSIS 
I. Lú;IiSLLS . 
It is difficult to cmpare f 1urc s of v °rions 
series of case -s the clEss End a of the patients 
alter both tEL p.ro ortion of tuberculin reactions .rd 
the incidence of clinical tuberculosis. Also there 
no unanimity to the definition of "tuberculosis" in 
children. dor ex.Emple some include in this term case 
with X -rny eidei ce of hilar infection but the older 
tr.LE child taie less is this evidence deserving of 
:eco. nition Es active disease. 
Furthermore in the youn..er -children just as ac- 
tive lymphatic lesions airy be localised in the ebco- 
.c.en, yet not clinically ascertained. Accordingly 
statistics vary +.ith the ináividuel ideas of what is 
envi 7,7hE,t :_s not "tuberculosis" in chilaren. 
I prefer to accept the positive tuberculin test 
as ineicetin tut er-cle infection pest or present; 
trie younger the child the Lore likely is the ir_fectior 
to be active. Ii only one case did I fine clinically 
active focal diseese - a tubercular enteritis in e 
girl of 1-,10/12 years, End this child succumbed to 
milie,ry tubercelcsis after measles end whooping: couh. 
In the childre n under a year there were sidas of prim - 
c ry infiltration or epituberculosis of the lungs but 
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in this lesion requires X-ray confirmation. 
The only reliable comparative fie:Lure would to 
;hE incidence of tuberculin reactions but even that 
6reat deal Tith clPss anc eue groupin. 
= quote the folloihih,2, statistics of various authors 
ithout attemptin* to compere them. My oTn results 
or London indicate the incidence of fetal tuIerculo- 
.s in measles air,on patients of the "hospital" class, 
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(1) The mortality fro:. tuberculosis in meEsles is 
not considerFble pnd in relt,tion to a::e is no hiher 
than would be expected in the ordinary course of 
childhood tuberculosis. 
(2) Tuberculf:r children ppeer to have less suscep- 
Utility to pul.onery complications in mer:sles. 
(3) On the other 'lend they Fre uore lipble to 
pyogenic infection. 
(4) There is no evidence thst =.ctivFtion of tuter- 
cle infecti-n fol'os after muFsles. 
I 
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IV. Conclusion. 
Tuberculin Allergy. 
The earlier resylts of von Pirquet and others 
suggesting that all cases lost their reaction during 
measles have not been borne out by subsequent studies. 
The majority of cases do lose their reaction in the 
first week,in exceptional cases not regaining their 
sensitivity till after the second week. 
Cases have been reported where the test initially 
_:ositive continued negative for months after measles, 
but in such instances the less sensitive von Pirquet 
test was used and occurred in cases with active tuber- 
culosis such.as tubercular meningitis. Adopting the 
improved technique and criteria of interpretation 
suggested by McNeil or by the ' intra- dermal method, it 
is probable that a positive result could have been 
obtained. 
1 Von Pirquet tested his cases daily. This would 
tend to stimulate and enhance allergy, and therefore 
possibly cause the positive response to re- appear 
earlier than if only one test had been made previously 
,Accordingly, the relatively infrequent tests done in 
this series or cases show more accurately the duration 
of the anergic period in measles. 
It would seem, however, that the increased 
sensitivity or facility of reading of the ìntra- dermal 
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test has counterbalanced the effect of infrequent test 
as the period of anergy is found to be the first 5 day 
in the majority of cases; Von Firquet round a similar 
period of hypo -sensitivity, using the scarification 
test at frequent intervals. 
Relation of tubercle infectin to measles. 
The incidence of fatal tuberculosis in measles 
does not suggest any increased susceptibility follow- 
ing this acute infection; only 0.2% of 901 cases 
succumbed. The two individual cases themselves, whe 
examined critically, do not indicate that the measles 
had any specific effect on the fatal dissemination of 
tr_e tubercle infection. Further, both were under 2 
years, and in this age period a total of 11 children 
with positive tuberculin reactions were observed,and 
the mortality of 18.18ín for this group is not above 
the average. 
Apart from these fatal cases, I did not observe 
any tubercular ff.anifestation arising during or 
subsequent to the attack of measles, cases being 
observed for a period of 3 to 14 months subsequently. 
It might be expected that the tubercular child 
would be more liable to pulmonary complications in 
'measles, but my results suggest the contrary. 
Fyogenic complications such as otitis media, 
however, are more common in those children with a 
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positive tuberculin reaction, and in this respect 
tuberculosis might be said to bear a relation to measl 
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I. Introduction. 
Whooping cough ranks with measles as one of the 
dread diseases of infancy and childhood. Unlike 
measles, it can attack the infant under 6 months, but 
a 
although it has /lower age incidence it has usually a 
mortality slightly less than measles. The reason of 
this is that the fatalities ensue from pulmonary or 
gastro -intestinal complications, and the pulmonary 
complicationd are more frequent in measles, essentiall 
a catarrhal infection, whereas in pertussis the initi 
catarrh is slight if present at all, and the disease 
itself is more a lymphatic infection, as the blood 
picture indicates. Also, the state of the hilar 
(glands found at autopsy - always intensely congested 
and often haemorrhagic - suggest that this is the seat 
of the disease. 
Whooping cough is an acute infection without an 
exanthem; nevertheless there has been recorded evidenice 
of a temporary effect on tuberculin allergy, and of 
'course the danger of tubercular sequelae has been 
regarded as almost as imminent as in measles. 
U. Tuberculin Allergy in Whooping Cough. 
(1) . Review. As in measles, so in whooping cough, 
the explanation of the liability to active tubercular 
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infection has been sought in the allergic state cif the 
patient. It was assumed that tuberculin allergy 
signified a measure of resistance both from the evidence 
of the Koch phenomenon and the observations on the 
diminution and apparent loss of allergy in severe and 
fatal cases of tuberculosis. Also in measles, "la 
maladie tuberculissante ", there was the definite anerg 
or depression of allergy. It would therefore be 
expected that in whooping cough - regarded as a close 
rival of measles in the liability to tubercular com- 
plication - there would be a similar effect on allergy. 
The investigations that have been made are few and 
some are unconvincing. The more extensive studies 
favour the view that tuberculin allergy is not a±'rected 
in whooping cough. 
Cozzolino (1913), using the von Pirquet test with 
undiluted tuberculin (0.T.) made a study of 227 cases 
or whooping cough ranging in age from a few months to 
12 years; 67 were positive (29.5',0). When his result 
were tabulated according to age he found little or no 
difference between the percentage of positive reactors 
as compared with similar groupings of normal children. 
41 cases negative on their first test gave a similar 
result after an interval of at least 14 days, except 
in one instance, in which the second test was positive. 
It occurred in an uncomplicated case of moderate 
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intensity; there was no apparent cause ror the rirst 
test being negative. There being no corroborative 
evidence, Cozzolino does not ascribe the rallacy to 
the pertussis infection. He found also that grouping 
his cases according to the stage of the disease in 
which the test was performed, there was no difference 
in the -proportion or positive tests obtained. He 
therefore concludes that whooping cough does not in- 
fluence the tuberculin reaction. 
Schlemmer (1914) took a similar view to Cozzolino; 
he round 28.5¡ of cases or 
whooping cough under 5 years reacting positive to the 
von Pirquet test, a figure not much less than usual 
for that age period. But Nobécourt and Forgeron (192) 
in 37 cases ranging from a rew months to 9 years found 
only two positive; these were in the age period 2 to 
4 years, or which 20 had been tested - a percentage of 
10% as compared with the usual 13% to 51%. This is 
rather slender evidence or a decreased allergy. 
However, they rurther record two cases which were 
known to be positive to the von Pirquet test and 
subsequently became negative during whooping cough. 
But these were cases with complications; one became 
negative when acute broncho- pneumonia developed; the 
other with a moderate attack gave a negative response 
on the 9th day of the spasmodic stage while rebrile. 
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Although not mentioned, some complication was 
probably present, as uncomplicated pertussis is 
atebrile in the spasmodic stage. 
These two instances of negative responses can 
therefore be ascribed to causes other than whooping 
cough. 
The same authors also record that in 13 cases with 
negative von Pirquet tests, two at autopsy showed 
tubercular lesions: one,had acute miliary tuberculosis. 
It is of course recognised that the von Pirquet test 
may rail in the acute type or tuberculosis. The other 
was tested only during a terminal echo -pneumonia. 
Again, other causes can explain the railure or the 
test, although Nobecourt and Forgeron considered the 
efrect due to the whooping cough. 
Galli (1923), using both the von Pirquet and intr - 
dermal tests, came to a similar conclusion, but while 
Nobecou.rt and Forgeron thought it could completely 
suppress the reaction, Galli considered there was 
merely a weakening or the allergy. He based this on 
his observation that some cases negative to the scar - 
irication test gave a positive test with the intra- 
dermal method. The intra- dermal test is, however, 
is admittedly more sensitive than the von Pirquet tesl, 
and in any case a previous tuberct.lin test enhances 
allergy, so that Galli's deduction is not really 
admissible. He further records that in 8 cases 
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Previously positive he observed 4 to become r eg ,tive 
both to the von Pirquet and intra- dermal tests; of 
these he cites one which developed tubercular menin- 
gitis twenty days after the whooping cough had subsided; 
another 14 years old (an unusual age Tor pertussis) 
became negative and persisted negative even alter 
recovery. (No gates are given). One case then was 
suffering from acute tuberculosis, making a trank 
positive tuberculin result unlikely; in the second 
there is no explanation or the persistence or the 
negative response after recovery, although whooping 
cough is claimed to nave a relatively slight effect o 
tuberculin allergy. It is possible that this case 
may have given a pseudo response prior to the onset of 
the disease. 
Ttisné and Coffin (1926) in 45 cases observed that 
in 14 positive cases the initial result was negative 
in two instances, 'but there was no evidence that this 
was due to the whooping cough and they savour the -view 
that the tuberculin sensitivity is unaffected. 
Dumans (1932) in 14 tubercular cases found that 
some of the reactions appeared weaker than usual, but 
in no instance was a negative result obtained. 
There is therefore no conclusive evidence that in 
whooping cough there is any effect on tuberculin 
,sensitivity; complications arising in the course of 
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the illness may do so. Also, actual tubercular 
complications co- existent with the whopping cough may 
influence the allergy, but pertussi.s or itself does 
not appear to have an influence such as to give rise 
to fallacious negative results in tubercle -infected 
subjects. 
(2). Observations on 386 cases of whooping cough. 
Whooping cough is a disease in which the actual 
date of onset is difficult to determine; from the 
history of the case the catarrh at the onset is not 
always present and is usually so mild that it passes 
unnoticed by the parents. It is only when the typical 
spasmodic cough develops or a preliminary complication 
ensues that the doctor is called upon. For this 
reason one has been unable to study many cases from the 
actual onset of the disease. 
Being a protracted illness, the patients were 
submitted to tuberculin tests on admission and there- 
after at intervals of a fortnight to a month, the 
majority having at least two tests. For convenience 
tne tests are indicated not by the day or the disease, 
but by the week in which they were performed. 
Incidence of positive reactors. 
A proportion or the cases were tested only on one 
occasion, including those positive reactors whose 
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response was rather marked; such cases were not tested 
again, to avoid severe reaction of a stimulated 
sensitivity. 126 cases were tested on one occasion; 
ii classified into two groups - those tested in the 
first week and those tested after the first week - the 
percentage or positive reactors is almost identical. 
Age grouping being similar, this suggests that there i 
little or no effect on tuberculin sensitivity, althoug . 
or course the numbers are rather small to be eonclusiv 
Table I. 
Cases tested on one occasion only. 
Negative Positive ereent 
positive 
Tested in first week. 22 27 18.5% 
tt after first week 80 19 99 19.0% 
If these cases are grouped with those tested on 
more than one occasion so that all are included, the 
incidence of positive reactions in those tested in the 
first week is 8.47%, compared with 9.6% in those tested 
in the second week or later. There is a slight diff- 
erence of just over 1% in favour or an increased 
incidence in the later stages of the disease, but it 
is too small to suggest any effect on allergy. 
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Table II. 
All cases grouped accordin`, to period oz 
initial test. 
Tested in lirst 
T o. tested once 
only. 






Total positive 9 
ercentage positive 
Tested in second 






Results of positive reactions at various stages 
of wh ooping cough. 
36 cases out of 386 were round giving positive 
reactions at some period of the disease. The results 
are tabulated below according to the week in which each 
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Only 4 cases where round negative on their first 
;test - a percentage of 11.11. This a oreciable erro 
'bore no relation to the stage or the disease; two were 
obtained in the second week, one in the fourth and 
another in the girth week. This suggests that these 
negative reactions were not related to the whooping 
cough infection. The actual cases will be described 
in detail later. 
In only one instance (Case No. 29) was a delayed 
response obtained. The reaction in the first week w s 
delayed three days; a subsequent test in the 4th week 
ave an immediate response or +if 20. 
The other 31 cases all gave immediate positive 
reactions in their rirst test. Those which were 
tested on a subsequent date showed an increase in 
allergy from_ the stimulation or the initial test. 
The increase was not as great as in measles and scarlet 
fever patients, so that it cannot be said to indicate 
anything more than the stimulating effect or the 
'previous injection or tuberculin. 
Table IV. 
Results or cases tested on two or more occasions. 
Dumber or `leek or first Usual week or io. or positive 
cases. test. last test. reactions who 
were negative do 
first test.; 
79 1st 6th week 
61 2nd 6th " 
5b 3rd 7th rr 
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T'aie above table shows that 260 cases were tested 
on two or more occasions, covering all stages or the 
disease. Only 4 of those with a tuberculin sensitiv- 
ity gave a negative response to the first test. The 
important reature is that .the incidence of this rallac 
bears no relation to the stage of the disease; it was 
frequent in the 4th ana 5th week as in the rirst three 
weeks. It this had been due to the acute pertussis 
infection one would expect it to be more marked at the 
onset, yet in 79 cases tested in trie rirst week or the 
disease none of the tubercular group gave a negative 
result. 
In measles and scarlet, never taie period or depress 
ed sensitivity coincides with the initial acute phase 
of the disease, but in whooping cough the occurrence 
of these negative results is not related. to the 
stage or the disease. Do these cases in themselves 
show any reason for the fallacious result ? The 
clinical history or the cases may reveal the cause or 
the phenomenon. 
your cases which gave an initial negative 
response. 
Case JV o .3. R.F., a irl or 4 years was admitted to 
hospital on 29/1031 with a history oz a spasmodic 
cough accompanied by a whoop for 10 days. 
On admission her spasms were severe and frequent, 
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accompanied by occasional vomiting. There was some 
bronchitis but the temperature was normal; pulse 116; 
resps. 29. She continued af:brile throughout. 
After the first week the spasms, which had averaged 7 
daily, became less frequent. 
On 17/11/31 the bronchitis had subsided; the spasms 
occurred 2 to 5 daily. The child was now allowed up. 
13/12/31 Tuberculin test (5th week) was negative. 
28/12/31 TT IT (7th week) " positive. 
29/12/31 ++ 20 mm. 
30/12/31 ++ 12 mm. Erythema 23 mm. 
On this date the child was discharged. 
Results of tests ,performed 11 months later. 
23/11/32 A Tuberculin was done, 1/1000 
Human O.T. The result was negative. 
On 28/11/32 a Tuberculin test, using enual parts of 
human and bovine O.T.- 1 1000 was pfas;Ltive. 
Reaction + 12 mm. (48 hrs.) 
Summary. This case had a moderate attack; she was 
afebrile throughout; the tuberculin test negative in 
the 5th week cannot be attributed to any special 
feature of the attack of whooping cough. The second 
test 15 days later gave an immediate response of 
moderate degree. - 
The tuberculin tests performed 11 months later 
gave almost a similar result; the first test was 
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negative: a week later a further response was obtained. 
It might be said that the negative response to the 
human tuberculin alone was because of an allergy 
specific to the bovine protein, hence the response to 
the second test, using eual parts of human and 
bovine 0.T. 
Accepting the view that an allergic subject will 
react to either tuberculin, then in this caso the 
results obtained during the whooping cough become 
comparable with those obtained a year later. Each 
time the first test was negative and the second posit ve 
so that the results were not dependent on the present= 
of an acute infection like whooping cough, as the chi d 
was in good Health on the second occasion. 
I consider the phenomenon was due each time to a 
degree of allergy so weak that it required the stimul 
ation of a small dose of tuberculin before the charac'er- 
istic local response could be elicited. There is no 
evidence that the whooping cough played any part. 
Case 5, a boy of 10 years was admitted to hospital on 
10/12/31 afebrile, without any pulmonary complication 
with a typical cough of one week's duration. 
Spasms occurring about 7 daily acco:n_nanied by a whoop 
10/12/31 Tuberculin test (2nd week) - negative. 
14/1/32 Tuberculin test (5th week) - positive. 
++ 15 mm; erythema b mm. (24 hrs.) 
++ 20 (48 hrs.) 
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The cough had now gone and the patient was 
convalescent. He lei't hospital on 23/1/32. 
pummary. This was a case with an afebrile mild attar 
there is no evidence that the whooping cough had any 
'nfluence on the tuberculin allergy. b  
Case No. 22. ;.B., a boy of 5 years. 
When 2 years old, he had a tubercular arthritis of 
the right knee, which was cured after a year of 
sanatorium treatment. One therefore would expect thi. 
caild to be allergic at the onset of the whooping coug 
On admission on 14/6/32 he had had a spasmodic cough 
for three weeks; on 11th June he started to whoop. 
On examination one found a few basal crepitations in 
the lungs; he had a moderate spasmodic cough accom- 
Ì 
panied by a whoop. He was afebrile and continued so 
Itnroughout his stay in hospital. 
On 19/6/32 Tuberculin test (4th week) was negative. 
On 24/6/32 he developed otorrhoea (left) without any 
premonitory symptoms. 
3/7/32 Tuberculin test (6th week) - Positive. 
+ 16 mm; erythema 9 mm. (24 hrs.) 
+ ++ 20 mm; erythema 44 mm. (48`ars.) 
On 16/7/32 there was still induration with desquamati.n 
at the site of the test. It was therefore a well - 
marked reaction. The erythema, a feature of the 
jhigher degree of allergy, was extensive. The 
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hooping cough was moderate in character and the first 
est was made in the fourth week of the disease. 
Had this child a tuberculin allergy which had 
aped to a minimum degree to be stimulated by the first 
ntra- dermal test Y The marked response to the second 
est is rather surprising if representing a low degree 
r allergy stimulated by .01 mgm. of 0.T. intra- derrnal±y. 
"Then 3 years old the child had had an attack of 
onjunctivitis 5 weeks after measles. The conjunctiv- 
'tis was apparently severe, as he was four weeks in 
ospital; it may have been phlyctenular, indicative 
of a high degree of tuberculin allergy._ 
In this, case there is therefore the history of a 
tubercular infection previously, which was followed by 
a possible para- tubercular condition - conjunctivitis 
hich would indicate a high degree of allergy. There 
was no feature in his attack of whooping cough to 
suggest an explanation of the initially negative result. 
It would seem that even a high degree of sensitivity 
can fade sufficiently so that a tuberculin test may be 
completely negative although a subsequent test may 
show a marked reaction. 
Case 26 (No. 34 in diphtheria series). B.B., aet 5 yrs. 
On 12 June, 1932 the boy was admitted to Guy's Hospital 
as a case of pneumonia. 
On 17/6/32 ne was transferred to the Park Hospital, 
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aving developed a typical cough with whoop. 
n admission there were no signs of consolidation, these 
eing numerous tine crepitations with vesicular breath - 
ng at each base indicative or a resolving broncho- 
neumonia. The child had three convulsions on the 
vening of admission; they were of the type associate 
ith severe and Frequent spasms. 



































118/6/32 Tuberculin test (2nd week) - was negative. 
The child continued Febrile with severe and 
frequent spasms (10 to 12 daily) till the 30th June; 
thereafter the temperature continued normal with a 
gradual improvement in the symptoms, the chest signs 
having now gone. 
On 24/7/32 Tuberculin test (7th week) was positive. 
++ 12 mm.; erythema 18 mm. (24 hrs.) 
++ 12 mm. (48 hrs.) 
The child nad now a moderate cough; there was no 





n l8/8/32 his convalescence was tnterrupted by an 
ttack of faucial diphtheria. His temperature rose t 
i02 °; there was a follicular deposit on the right tonsil, 
he fauces were congested and submaxillary glands on tie 
was 
ight side enlarged. A culture from the throat /found 
ositive. 
Text day (19/8/32) there was a definite plaque of 
_embrane on the right tonsil, spreading to the anterio 
aucial pillar; temperature, 101.5 °; Diph. antitoxin, 
4,000 units, given intra- muscularïly. 
'uberculin test (10th week: 2nd day of diphtheria) - 
ositive. ++ 20 mm. (24 hrs.) 
21/8/32 ++ 20 mm. (48 hrs.); the membrane nad now 
separated; the throat clean; the adenitis 
subsided. 
Apart from a transitory albuminuria on the 28th Aug., 
his recovery was uninterrupted. 
This case is one of a severe type of whooping 
cough associated with convulsions on admission. uhe 
initial test was negative. Why ? It cannot be due 
to the temperature, as it was only 99 °,, rising to 
It 
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02° the evening following the test and resuming the 
evel of 99° the next day, whereas the third test made 
uring the attack of diphtheria was positive although 
ne temperature was round 101 . 
In this case the negative test occurred as a broncho- 
neumonia was subsiding. 
It is recognised that the response to tuberculin 
ay be lost during broncho-pneumonia, as well as in 
lobar pneumonia, and can explain the fallacious result 
).n this case. 
iscussion. The four cases in which the initial test, 
vas negative show no feature common to their pertussic 
'nfection to suggest a cause for the failure to react. 
n two cases other factors can explain the phenomenon; 
in case 26 an acute pneumonia at the onset probably 
caused the negative result, as a failure to respond to 
tuberculin has been observed both in lobar and bronche 
pneumonia t ,cNeil, 1909; Rolly, 1926) . 
Case No. 3 is of particular interest; the same 
results were repeated a year after the attack of 
whooping cough, suggesting that the cause of the initial 
egative result was due to the sensitivity having fade 
below a level at which a response to the standard 
dilution of 1/1000 0.T. would occur, always presuming 
that the child would react similarly to human and 
!bovine 0.T., as the initial test a year after was to 
0 
nman O.T. only, whereas the subsequent test was made 
ith equal parts of human and bovine tuberculin. 
The other two cases were uncomplicated afebrile 
attacLs, and I believe that the initial negative resul 
robably was due to the reason just put forward, that 
heir sensitivity had regressed below the reaction 
level. 
Aver e de-ree of sensitivit in Lrous tested 
s.t =inb stages of whooping cou0. 
If a study of these individual cases has no 
revealed that the whooping cou,42 accounted for the 
fallacious result, do the other positive reactors 
indicate any temporary weakening of sensitivity ? 
Cases vary in their individual degree of allergy 
but if whooping cough had any depressing effect one 
would expect that the average response from primary 
tests would increase the later the tests were performed. 
Second tests must be excluded, as they represent an 
enhanced allergy from the previous injection. The 
following table shows that there is no striking 
increase in the average degree of allergy the later 
the tuberculin test is performed. 
Table V. 
Week of primary tuberculin test. 
':Number 
1 2 3 4th et seq. 
or cases 
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The average response in the first week is somewhat 
lower than that or any later period, but there is no 
apparent progressive rise in the average degree of 
llergy the later in the disease the tests were 
?erformed. The results are too uniform to indicate 
efinitely any effect from the pertussis. 
ummar . 
(1). The indidence of positive reactors in the acute 
th t 
eriod or whooping cough is not appreciably less than/ 
olind in convalescence. . 
(2). The average degree of sensitivity was similar 
n all stages of the disease. 
(:6). A failure to respond to the initial intra- dermal 
test was observed in 9%a of the allergic subjects, but 
here was no evidence that this had any relation to th 
hooping cough. 
(4). An increase in sensitivity was noted in second 
bests not sufficiently marked to indicate more than th 
expected stimulation from the initial test. 
(5). There is no evidence that whooping cough has any 
eriect on tuberculin sensitivity, although the 
complicationsor the disease may do so. 
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III. Relations or Tuberculosis and Whooping Cough. 
(1). Review. The question of the activation or 
tubercular inrection by whooping cough has always 
excited more i4terest than the relation to tuberculin 
;sensitivity. As would be expected, the earlier 
studies made when tuberculosis was much more frequent 
in childhood seemed to indicate a derinite relation 
,between the two diseases. On the other hand, the more 
recent investigations produce no evidence or any such 
specific relation. r'or example, Rolly (1906) records 
a mortality .fro tuberculosis or 8A in 198 cases, and 
concludes that whooping cough has a marked efrect on 
tubercle infection. Leger (1909) rinds tuberculosis 
occurring as a complication in 8jó or 170 cases and 
stated that whooping cough could either activate a 
'quiescent inrection or predispose to an inrection 
following. 
Gottlieb end Miler (1922) agreed that there was a 
danger to the child with a pre- existing tubercular 
infection. In 8 known tubercular cases - all young 
"children - 3 died or meningitis hollowing a miliary 
;spread and the hilar glands appeared to be the rocus 
"rrom which the miliary dissemination arose. 
On the other hand, rioenigsburger and r'uerst 11924) 
in an extensive study, round no evidence or a specific 
'relation between the two diseases. In 900 cases they 
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'ound that of 13 cases under 2 years with latent. 
i rection 9 became active and all died, a mortality of 
0%; and of 55 cases aged 2 -14 years 6 became active 
(10%) . The 70% mortality under 2 Years is a little 
igher than is to be ex- )ected normally and might sugge.t 
specific effect from the whooping cough, but 
íoenigsberger and r'uerst considered that the effect, 
measles 
: y, was not considerable;/ they thought a more rreque.t 
ause of activation of the tubercle infection. 
Meyer and 3urghard (1925) in a statistical study 
.efinitely contradict the other view; they reviewed 
064 cases of whooping cough treated at Dusseldorf t're. 
907 to 1925, and they could find no evidence that these 
as any narmful effect to tile tubercle infected patien . 
n 220 deaths, only 2 were due to tuberculosis - under 
Noegerath and Eckstein (1924) observed that in a 
.evere combined epidemic of measles and whooping cough 
among school children there was no increase in the 
mortality from tuberculosis, nor was there any evidenc 
f activation of latenti tubercle infection in children 
f school age. 
Mausset (192b) likewise finds that there is no 
:anger in latent infection; 12 cases were observed an . 
o com)li3ation ensued. He does not specify.the ages 
Moses (1927) recorded that in extra-pulmonary 
uberculosis there was no exacerbation, so that the 
eneral resistance to the infection was apparently 
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unaffected. 
In 53 ceses 3 wit:. T-ott's diseese. Eot no::e due to 
the mechenicel effect of the couhin. Chofg (1929) 
in 9 ceses with evidnce of tubercle infecti:n only 
found one to develop e fresh manifesttion durin 
thoopinL couji. Lumns (1932) in 14 chi1dre:1 under 
2 yers found no effect from th pettussis: 10 
zeve e positive tuberculin test but bed no evieence 
all 
of racal activity; they/did Tell; 4 others hed def- 
inite hil r sine/or in chr,Les; one oled d ::_DLLths 
a=1"ter. 
Only one Borth in 11 Childre:1-under 
2 yeErs Jiff positive tu,erculin reactions is really 
a favourE'Dle result sine Dum:ms therefore suLests 
the eve.,:i under 2 years there is no specific effect 
on the Primary lymphatic tubercle infectiln detected 
by the tuberculin test. This primary inf. cticn in 
intents is not to be described es "latent" es such 
cases coninu. to autopsy show evicence of activity 
in the lesions (lacGreor, 1930). 
There statistics have been dire' n frew. e 
series cf cases there is Ereent tbr ehoopin 
couh has no specific effect ic. the activation 
of tuberculosis. Even under 2 years of ee the mor- 
tality of tuerculosis differs little frai.. thet found 
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in streititfoIEru uncolicFted tuercle infe.ction 
at that ege., 
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Observations on 383 cases. 
Whooping cough is a speci::'ic infection usually 
scribed to the Bacillus or Bordet and Gengori, although 
t has been suggested by Rich that the disease behaves 
ore like an infection due to a filterable virus. 
'he cases can be diagnosed clinically on the recurrent 
paroxysms of coughing followed by the typical whoop or, 
n infants, vomiting. Before this stage develops the 
igh lym1hocytosis is a valuable guide. 
Other conditions are said to give rise to conrusior 
uch as enlarged tubercular nilar glands. Gases such 
s these can be differentiated from whooping cough by 
ne fact that, although the,. have a short, dry cough, 
p.t is not paroxysmal and is not followed by a whoop. 
In this study I have only included cases it which 
the clinical diagnosis was definitely established. 
Effect or tuberculosis on 'whooping cough, 
In discussing these two diseases the interest has 
always centred on the question of the activation of 
the tubercle infection. If there had been any strik- 
ng effect on the character of the whooping cough in 
tubercular subjects, it would no doubt have been 
recognised. In the 36 cases I have observed there wa 
no evidence that they suffered from a more severe and 
Prolon ed attack. 
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Duration of Illness. Calculating the average 
uration of the cough, which is a measure of the dur- 
tion of the illness, there -is no difference between 
he tubercular subjects and the controls - 7 weeks in 
ach case. 
Severity'of the Illness. The severity of the ill - 
ess measured by the average number of spasms during 
eek of maximum frequency shows a greater severity in 
he control group, in which the average number of 
pasms was 7 daily, compared with 4 in the tubercular 
roue. This difference is to be expected., as the 
ontrol group has a much greater proportion of younger 
hildren in whom the disease is more severe. 
Incidence of complications. 
Although there is no appreciable difference in the 
uration of the illness, there might be a greater 
endency to complications.su.ch as enteritis and bronch 
)neumonia are so much :'pore common in the younger child 
hat it is necessary to subdivide the groups. 
nfortunately this makes the figures of the tubercular 
hildren too small from which to, draw any definite 
onclusions. 
e 
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Table VI. 







Acute enteritis 23 
3roncho --one amonia 19 










Total cases 143 





























The cases of bronchitis classed as complications 
are only those which wer of acute and persistent 
character, accompanied by fever. I have excluded th 
slight pulmonary catarrh which may occur at the onset 
of whooping cough. The table .shows that in the 
larger control grou there is the usual high incidenc 
of enteritis in the younger children; pneumonia also 
frequent in infancy is still a common complication ovcr 
two years, whereas enteritis is not 
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Complications in tubercular children. 
Acute enteritis. The fact thyt in the 7 positive 
ases under two acute enteritis did not occur as a 
omplication, is probably explained by the fact that 
ne 11 cases were all in the second year, and it is 
der a year that acute enteritis is common. 
Broncho -pneumonia. This complication - the most 
ommon of all, only occurred in one instance in the 
ubercular group - in a boy of b years with a favourab 
esult. Under 2 years broncho -pneumonia did not occl 
'n any of the 7 tubercular children. 
Convulsions may occur occasionally associated wit 
c rural haemorrhage or meningitis, but usually it is a 
.ïianifestation of severe and frequent spasms in the 
children under a' year. Their exact nature is not yet 
satisfactorily explained. One case of the tubercular 
~roue died following such convulsions, autopsy reveal- 
ing early lymphatic tubercle but no evidence of 
tubercular meningitis. 
Otitis 
was more frequent in tubercular children. 
As far as can be judged from such a small series, 
it aapears that the tubercle- infected child is not 
more liable to pulonary complications; in this 
study they were strikingly immune. 
media, as in the other acute infections, 
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Mortality zrom whooping cough in tubercular 
and non- tubercular children. 
During the period from December, 1931 to March, 
932, every case or whooping cough admitted to the 
ark hospital was subjected to a tuberculin test. 
lfter that period, when a child was acutely ill on 
admission the test was deferred, and some oz these 
'cases died without a tuberculin test being performed. 
lccordingly, the mortality in the control group of 
gative reactors has been calculated only irom the 
cases studied in the period December to March. As 
.easles increases the gravity or the prognosis in 
hooping cough, cases thus complicated are excluded, 
nd their mortality calculated se)arately. 




i. Cases with e restive tuberculin 
reaction (Dec.1931 to Mar.1932 only) 
ii. Cases with a -positive 
tuberculin reaction 
iii. Cases with a ne.L,ative tuber- 
culin reaction complicated 
by measles 
Total Deaths Case 
mortal_ty 
100 6 6(; 
3b 4 11.11;) 
41 b 12.19`; 
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Age is an important /actor in the prognosis of 
hooping cough; the younger the child, the more fatal 
t is. Groups ti) and (iii) are closely comparable i 
egard to age grouping except that measles, unlike 
hooping cough, is not a disease of the first six 
on_ths. Accordingly, the Measles cases will have a 
igher age grouping and should have a slightly better 
prognosis. Therefore the high mortality oi' 12.19jo 
's probably relatively under- estimated, so that measle 
complicating whooping cough greatly imperils the child 
chances of recovery. 
In .group (ii) the tubercular children show a 
mortality of 11.11j:ä; again there is a higher age 
grouping, so 11.11] also 
lestimated and snows a definite increased risk for the 
tubercular child. This increased risk, however, is 
of due to those ratal complications accounting for 
tne mortality in the control series, as 6 or the 4 
deaths in the tubercular children were due to tuber- 
culosis. It would oe necessary to snow that those 
deaths r"rom tuberculosis were not just coincidence, 
but actually the result of the pertussis before this 
high mortality becomes comparable. Consideration of 
tree age or those ratai tubercular cases shows that tine 
fatality is little more than would be expected had the 
tubers losis been uncomplicated. 
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Effect of whooping cough on Tuberculosis. 
In the 3b cases with a positive tuberculin test, 
here was no instance of an. active form of tuberculosi 
rising in the course of the illness, apart from the 
ases which proved fatal. 
Mortality from Tuberculosis in whooping coug 
Of the 4 fatal cases in the 3e positive reactors, 
actually died from tuberculosis; in the group of 367 
ases with a negative tuberculin test there were 20 
eaths, lone of which were due to tuberculosis; the 
bsence of tubercle inretion was excluded at autopsy 
n 7 of these (see appendix). 
The total number observed was 403, giving a case 
hnortality from tuberculosis of 0.74¡0. The case mor- 
tality from whooping cough at the present time varies 
from 9 A to 11A (Annual Reports of M.À.13., 1925 -29) so 
that the contribution of tuberculosis to the mortality 
is not great. 
The figure 0.74`% is aoparently lower than most 
workers have found; Goebel (1929) gives the following 
figures : - 
0.84% Monraisse (1901) 
l.76ó Boulade (1907) 
1.23j'ó Deschamps (1904) 
2.46jó Lehlemmes (1914) 
2.l7jv D'Espine (1914) 
2.38, Wall (1921) 
To these may be added the following:- 
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lh Koenigsberger and Fuerst 
0.22v Meyer and Burghard 
O.74¡ó Park Hospital, 1931 -32. 
Most of these results are obtained at a period 
when the tuberculosis mortality was much nigher than 
it is now. 
Koenigsberger and Fuerst (1924), in 900 cases, had 
9 deaths Irom tuberculosis, a mortality or ló. 
Incidentally, they found that tubercular complications 
which did not prove ratal occurred in 6 cases - 0.66jß, 
so that this is also an uncommon reatare. Meyer and 
Burghard (19'5), analysing results in 1064 cases 
occurring From 1907 to 1925, found only 2 deaths due 
to tuberculosis, a case mortality of less than 0.2% 
Therefore in these two extensive studies the results 
are similar to my own - 1% and 0.2A compared with 0.74 
Age of fatal cases. 
Age is an important factor in the prognosis or the 
tubercular child. It is necessary, then, to analyse 
the results from this point or view. 
The 3 deaths rro :o tuberculosis occurred in the 
group reacting to tuberculin, and they were all in the 
age period 1 -2 years; there were a total of 7 cases 
of this age, so that the mortality was 42.8. This 
figure does not- exceed the usual mortality in un- 
complicated tubercular infection, so that these 3 
deaths in whooping cough might well be coincidenüe. 
0 
d 
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t must be remembered, however, that these children, 
uring their attack of whooping cough were not in 
ontact with tubercle infection, which makes a consider 
ble difference in the mortality. Under two years th 
ortality in tubercular children is 82`/0 if left in 
ontact, whereas it the children are sere ated from 
one source of infection, the mortality is only 7.5¡) 
:Bernard, Debra and Lelong, 1925). From this point of 
riew, then, the mortality of 42¡o is high and probably 
indicates that ;phe whooping cough influenced the final 
fflorescence of true tubercle infection. 
Table VIII. 
Age incidence or deaths in 36 tuberculin- positive 
cases. 
Age 0 -1 yr. 1 -2 yrs. 2 -3 :6 -4 4 -5 b & over 
'otal No. - 7 6 9 6 8 
eaths from Tb. -6 - - - 
eaths from 
Cher causes. - - - 1 - 
Summary of fatal cases in tuberculin- positive 
group. 
Case 13. A girl of 1 10/12 yrs. On admission In 
the fifth week or whooping cough had active tuberculosis 
in the form of tubercular enteritis (faeces Tb + ; 
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palpable abdomial glands) but no clinical evidence of 
a focus in the lungs; measles ensued in the 7th week 
and she died of miliary tuberculosis in the 10th week; 
at autopsy a primary locus was found in the lung; 
there was also tubercular ulceration or trie intestine 
and recent miliary spread; cause or death - miliary 
tuberculosis complicated by whooping cough and measles. 
Case 23. A girl or 1 4/12 yrs., admitted in the 
5th week of whooping cough with no clinical evidence 
of active tubercle; died of tubercular meningitis in 
the 6th week; at autopsy primary focus found in the 
lung with no evidence of recent spread; the hilar 
glands were Gaseous and may have been origin of spread 
to the meninges; cause of death- tubercular meningitis. 
Case 13. A girl or 1 3/12 yrs., admitted in the 
4th week of a moderate attack or whooping cough; died 
in 11th week, following a very modified attack or 
measles; at autopsy extensive primary lymphatic 
tubercle principally in thorax and evidence oz early 
miliary spread. Cause of death - early miliary 
tuberculosis, possibly accelerated by modified measles. 
Case 34. A girl or 3i yrs. admitted in first wee 
of a severe attack; died in the second week followin 
'convulsions; at autopsy small tubercular locus found 
in the right submaxillary gland; the child did not 
idie from tuberculosis, the convulsions evidently bein 
or the type associated with severe whooping cough. 
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Discussion. 
The tour fatal cases just described when examined 
how that there is no direct evidence tii t the vttn oopin 
ough activated the pre -existing tuberculosis. ease 
13 died of miliary tuberculosis in the 8th week of 
hooping cough; miliary spread may have been due 
the acute inilar.amation in the nilar glands, but in 
ny case the older tubercular lesions were extensive; 
epresentative of a massive infection whet at that age 
1)10/12 years - was round to have a grave prognosis. 
ase No 18 likewise died of miliary tuberculosis 
ssociated with a ?massive lung infection.: the child 
ied in the 10th week or whooping cough and, as was 
rooable in the previous case, there was a super...added 
nfection - an attach of measles, although modified, 
_receding death. Again. the age - 1 3/12 years - was 
ti,ìthin. -the danger period. ' 
Case 20, again in the same age period- 1,4/12 years 
- died of a tubercular meningitis in the bth week of 
hooping cough; the primary lesion in the lung was 
uiescent and it is probable that the spread to the 
r1eninges originated from tie acutely inila.rned hilar 
glands which were caseous, so that in this instance 
whooping cough might be classed as an exciting factor. 
Case 34 - 3- years old - did not die of tuberculosis 
ne tubercle infection was slight and did not appear to 
ontri Bute to death. 
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It will be noted that the children died in the 6th, 
6th and 10th weeks or their attack; this suggests that 
it the oertussis infection had any errect it was by tie 
lowering or the general resistance from the exnaustior._ 
or the illness; a specific effect from the acute 
inrlamma.tion or the nilar glands would oe expected 
earlier in the course or the illness. 
Tuberculosis as a sequel to whooping cou + -;n. 
Whooping cough is a prolonged illness, and ost 
cases are under observation in hospital over x weeks. 
however, it might ue that tubercular seciuelae would 
arise even later. 1 have endeavoured to trace t'.je 
tuoerculin- positive cases subsequent to their leaving 
hospital; 1/1 were traced for periods ranging from 
to 14 months alter and in no instance did a tubercula 
manifestation arise, and all were E live and well. 





-period or observation:- 
Age. Period of observation. 
6 yrs. b months. 
4 n 13 TT 
2 tt 8 TT 
9 3 :, TT 14 IT 
10 5 IT 5 If 
11 4 T 9 g 
12 TT 12 
TT 
15 ei TT 6 TT 
16 1_z IT 6 TT 
17 4 TT 10 TT 
19 3 IT 8 TT (Co::1 ,lic:.ted by measles); 
21 2._. TT 9 Tf 
If IT IT 
36 3 ;, 8 tt 
fi Tt TT 
26 5 Tt .9 
TT 
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All but one child were 2 years or over and they are 
examples of what is usually called "latent" infection, 
as none nad clinically active lesions; in no instanc: 
did a tubercular Tanifestation arise followin the 
whooyoi }g cough. the only case under 2 years shared 
to same favourable convalescence as the others. 
Summary. 
(1). There is no evidence of a specific relation 
between whooping cough and tuberculosis; the mortal- 
ity from tuberculosis in children suffering from 
whooping cough is little higher than that occurring 
in similar age groups of uncomplicated cases. 
(2). Tubercular sequelae were not found to ensue for 
as long as 5 -14 months after in children with "latent' 
infection, so that there appears to be no danger of 
activation of t 'quiescent focus. 
IV. Conclusion. 
Tuberculin Allergy in Whooping cough. 
There is no conclusive evidence of any effect on 
tuberculin sensitivity in uncomplicated whooping coug 
There was, however, an error in the intra-dermal test, 
in 3 uncomplicated cases later proved positive the 
first test was negative: tnis is an error of 94. 
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i suggest that these were cases whose allergy was too 
pow to react to the dilution used ( 1- 1000); all three 
reacted two to three weeks later to this same dilution 
Where a loss of allergy has been reported, the case 
vere usually complicated. It must be remembered that 
a pneumonia can affect tuberculin sensitivity; also 
in othersactive acute tuberculosis was present, and 
using the von Pirquet test on such cases, interpret- 
ation is often difficult. Pertussis by itself does 
not appear to have an a2preci.ble effect on tubercular 
allergy. 
The idea that whooping cough has some particular 
influence on tubercle infection is not warranted; it 
is o;rten that the two infections must coincide, but 
tnere is no evidence that the one activates the other. 
t is probable that the lowering of resistance 
associated with a prolonged and often exhausting ill - 
ess such as whooping cough leads in time to that 
terminal miliary s_iread or meningeal localisation whic 
proves fatal, but it only occurs in cases of an age 
whose prognosis, even in the most favourable 
circumstances must be guarded. 
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. Introduction. 
Since the original descriptions or Sennert and 
Sydenham in the 17th century, scarlet rever has been 
recognised as a clinical entity, but, unlike measles 
and whooping cough, it has not acquired a reputation a$ 
a "phthisogenic" disease. In fact it has even been 
regarded as an infection antagonistic to tuberculosis 
(Rilliet and Bartae , 18b4). The probable explanatio7 
is that scarlet revu;f:, 
is not a disease or infancy but of later child- 
hood, and as the active and fatal forms of tuberculosi 
occur in the earlier years, there cannot be the same 
coincidence with scarlet rever as with measles and 
whooping cough. 
II. Tuberculin Allergy in Scarlet .Fever. 
(a) Review. The interest stimulated by the studies 
or the tuberculin reaction in measles led to similar 
investigations in scarlet fever. Roily (1910), using 
von Pirquet's test, round that most cases gave a 
negative response in the eruptive period; in 46 cases 
he found 8 who were positive in the acute stage as we4 
as in convalescence, and 26 who gave a negative reaction 
in the acute period but a positive result in convalés - 
cence. Moltsenanoff (1910) also using the scarific- 
ation test, obtained similar results; in 43 cases 3 
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eacted positively throughout, while 17 negative in 
ne acute period were positive in convalescence. he 
oncluded that 85% of positive reactors lost their 
ensitivity in the acute phase or the disease. 
Mitchell (1928), using tne intra- dermal technique, 
records 31 cases, or which 3 reacted both in tne rebrile 
period and in convalescence, while 4 reacted in the 
convalescent period only. So that with the intra- 
derm_al test b7j) of the tuberculin sensitive cases 
ailed to react in tne acute stage. 
Lereboullet and Baize (1931) mention that in b 
cases or scarlet rever, using tne von Pirquet test, 
they observed no effect on tuberculin reactions 
Those studies so rar made have been on small serie 
of cases and although there is evidence or some effect 
on the tuberculin allergy, no attempt has been made to 
assess accurately the effect particularly in regard to 
tne possible duration or the period or "anergy ". It i 
or value to know what are the chances or a negative 
test occurring in scarlet rever, but it is more 
important to determine for how long alter the eruption¡ 
fallacious results may be obtained. 
(b). Personal observations. 
Character or the rash of sca -let rever. 
The reaction or the susceptible subject to the 
ex toxin of the haemolytic streptococcus is character- 
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used by an exanthem and fever accompanied by the 
symptoms or neadacne, nausea,. and commonly vomiting. 
l'ne rash itselr is an acute inriammation or the skin 
follicles, showing as minute, bright red, raised 
punctate papules; the more intense rashes snow in 
addition an erythema between tne. papules, so chat trie 
hole body is covered with trie rasp arid, t,o quote 
Sennert's description, "appears as on fire." The rash! 
at its height then is not discretebut confluent; it 
has a brilliant scarlet colour, in contrast to the red 
hue of measles. It is' relatively short- lived; 
spreading all over the body within 24. hours, it is 
often fading in the trunk as it is appearing in the 
limbs. The most intense rash may persist 4 or 5 days 
and leave -.a -light yellow staining. It is unusual for 
a scarlatinirorm rash to be haemorrhagic, although wit 
the severe rash there may be 
The exanthem of scarlet fever is milder in compar- 
!ison with that of measles. It is only the most 
intense scarlet rashes that leave a raint yellow st air- 
ing, which is to be expected after the milder measles 
rashes,.while tue well- marked Pnorbilliform rash 
commonly leaves yetechial staining; a haemorrhagie 
'rash in scarlet lever is unusual, although a rew 
flexures 
discute -oetechiae in the may be found in the 
more intense types. If the erfect in the tuberculin 
h 
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reaction in measles is due to the action of the rash 
itself on the skin, one would expect in scarlet rever 
a milder exanthem, a less marked effect, and the 
Occurrence of negative reactions lessfrequent. 
Observation on 318 cases of Scarlet Fever. 
A group of scarlet fever patients of ages varying , 
from O - 7' years were investigated during 1931 -32, 
the method adopted being to test the patients in the 
eruptive stage and thereafter at weekly intervals, 
during convalescence usually until the fodrth week. 
The results may be tabulated as follows:- 
Table I. 
i 
No.tested both in acute stage 
(1st seven days) and in 
convalescence (2nd week or 
Negative :Positive Total 
later) 185 l t 204 
o.tested in acute stage only 29 4 33 
" convalescent 
stage only '10 11 81 
284 34 318 
As a crude indication of some effect on the tubers- 
`ulin response, one can calculate the percentage of 
positive reactors in the acute period and in convales 
cence; in this series b.5% gave positive tests in the', 
acute stage, while 11.7 reacted in convalescence. 
This would suggest tng,t probably 44% of the tuberculin- 
sensitive subjects gave a negative response in the 
initial test. 
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Table II . 
Incidence of positive reactions in the acute 
and convalescent periods. 
Acute period. Convalescence 
Total No. tested. 214 255 
No. of positive reactions. 14 30 
percentage " " 6.5¡ 11.790 
Duration of anergic phase in scarlet fever. 
- I 
9 cases among 23 tuberculin -sensitive subjects 
gave a negative response when tested during the acute 
period. The scarlet rash is therefore capable of 
completely abolishing the response to a tuberculin 
test using trie standard dilution of 1/1000. The 
distribution of these negative results will indicate 
tole duration of the effect. The following table shows 
the results classified according to the day of disease, 
on which tests were pe_fomed; the actual response in 
eacn case is indicated. It will be seen that negative 
results occurred up to the 10th day, counting the day 
of the appearance of the rash as the first day of the 
disease. "R" signifies that the rash was present at 
the time the test was performed. 
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Assuming that any case negative on a given day 
Would have negative it tested the previous day, and any 
case aositive on a given day would have reacted positive 
ors subsequent days, the total results can be added 
together omitting the two delayed reactions and also 
allowing for identical results in tie sarie oatient 
(whether negative or positive). this summation or the 
'results will then indicate the expected proportion of 
positive and negative results to be obtained on each 
day oz tie disease. 
Table IV. 
Day of rash 
























9 6 5 
! 
3 2 1 1 
L 
1 1 - 
Summati on - 
of posit - 
ive results 
7 8 9 11 12 13 14115 15 15 
;xJected ' -- 
negative 
in eacn 
day of tri 
disease 
56_, 42 . 35A 21 14;' 7 6, 6,, 0 - 0J 
5 
From this table then it appears t.iat just over 
i positive reactors would be expected to ae 
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egative on the second day of a scarlet fever rash; 
he effect is greatest in the first four days, and, 
like Measles, persists well -marked for the First six 
Says. Thereafter the effect passes quickly off. The 
atest negative test was obtained on the 10th day; the 
ame case on the 19th day gave a ++ 20 mm. response. 
his marked increase suggests that the initial negative 
Tas prooaoly not due to a natural low sensitivity, but 
rather to.the temporary effect or the exanthem. To be 
certain, then, or excluding a fallacious negative 
result in scarlet lever the test should be done after 
tne second week 
The effect or the Rash in the occurrence or a 
Negative Response. 
In order to assess the effect or the rash the case 
have been classified into two groups - those with mild 
rashes snd those with moderate or intense rashes. 
Mild rashes were those not becoming generalised, 
or, it generalised, faded on the t.lird day. Moderate 
or intense rashes were those generalised and :persisting 
to the third day or longer. 
/it the same time it is to oe expected that the 
-egree or allergy of cne patient will influence the 
result or a tuberculin test in the eruptive phase. 
.ccordingly, the allergy has been estimated from the 
response to the test in convalescence. The following 
table illustrates the distribution of the.renults when 
so classiried:- 
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Table V. 











Allergy Day 61 
test' 
1 - +44- 25 2 i ++ t++ 21 
3 - +++ 27 11 + 44+ 
4 - ++ 28 12 + ++ 
5 - ++ 19 13 + 27 
6 - + 12 14 (4) ++ 6 
7 - + 13 16 ++ 5 
8 + ? 17 ++ ? 
10 tta ++ 10 23 4 37 
15 +15 +++ 9 
lb (t) 
20 - t 65 
22 .y. 44 12 
Table VI. 
Loderate or intense rash. 
No. . ¡1w Allergy. No. 
Mild rash 
¡o Allergy. 
Total 12 100¡ 1.9+ 8 100,E 1.8+ 
Negative 7 58.3 1.8+ 2 25jó 1+ 
Positive 5 4l.7¡ó 2.33+ 6 75%0 2.33+ 
Classified thus according to the character of the 
rash, 58.5jo of the results are negative in the actte 
phase when the rash is moderate or intense, as compared 
with only 25 ¡; tounf negative ' when. the rash is 
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mild one. It might be argued that it had happened 
that the cases with mild rashes were more highly 
allergic, but the average degree of allergy as estimat 
d from those cases tested later in the diseases shows 
practically no difference; in 10 cases in which the 
wash was moderate or intense, the average degree of 
allergy was 1.9+ : in 5 cases with mild rashes the 
average was 1.8+ , so that the two groups are compar- 
able and therefore the higher incidence of negative 
results with the more severe rashes can be assumed as 
due to the different character of the rash; the more 
intense it is, the more likely is the result to be 
negative. 
Effect or the Degree of Allergy in the Occurrence 
of a Negative Response. 
Reference to the tables again show that in both 
groups the negative results occurred in cases with a 
lower tuberculin sensitivity than those that gave a 
positive reaction. This is similar to the results 
;obtained in measles. There are always two factors, 
1 
the intensity or the rash and the degree of allergy of 
the patient. Illustrating both factors, the only two 
¡negative results in the group with mild rashes had a 
low degree or allergy - 1+ , whereas the intense 
rashes rendered negative patients with an average 
sensitivity of 1.8+. 
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O 
Delayed Reactions. 
One case showed a delay of 48 hours, but has been 
regarded as an immediate response. Two others showed' 
a delay of 6 days. The tests were made during the 
maximum period of anergy - the 2nd and 3rd day. In 
one the delayed response occurred spontaneously, while 
the other may have been actiated by the subsequent test. 
Case 19. P.Z. aet. b yrs. was admitted on 7/10/32, 
having developed a scarlatiniform rash the previous 
day. The rash was moderate and generalised. 
n 8/10 /32 the rash was still bright and an intra- 
dermal test was performed on the right forearm, 
the rash being present at the site of injection. 
Mantb (rash present - 3rd day), negative tilli 
14/10/32 Erythema of 15 mm.( +)red 
(6 days delay) 
15/10/32 Stain only 
16/10/32 
Mant i (9th day) 
+ 20 
+++ 15 mm. 
In this case the rash was of moderate intensity 
and the allergy as indicated by the test on the 9th 
day well marked ( + + +). This suggests that the 
association of a rash severe enough to prevent an 
immediate positive response in a case with a sufficieñt 
'degree of allergy results in a delayed response at the 
time the effect of the rash is waning. 
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Case 20. A boy or 5 years, was admitted to hospital oil 
7/10/32, having that day developed a scarlet fever 
rash, foItowing upon the typical symptoms of headache, 
vomiting and sore throat the _previous day. Again the 
rasa was of moderate intensity and wa still bright the 
next day when the first test was performed. 
8/10/32 L,iantoUX tes (Rash present 2nd day) 
negative. 
12/10/32 " Manta.uX (6th day) 
.3/10/32 " + 15 mm. 
14/10/32 + o mm (6 days delayed) . ++ 15 mm. 
This 3ase corresponds to the previous one; a 
moderate rash in a case with less marked allergy 
caused the initial test on the 2nd day to persist 
negative; probably because the allergy was less in- 
tense a spontaneous reaction on the 6th day failed to 
appear. however, a second test on the 6th day was 
rollowed after 46 Hours by an activation of the initial 
test. Did this second test just sufficiently 
stimulate tiffe sensitivity to produce the delayed 
response ? The allergy, as indicated by the second 
test was ++ 15, compared with the + ++ 15 of case 19. 
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c. Conclusions. 
There is a definite effeCt on the tuberculin 
sensitivity during scarlet fever. Although not so 
marked as in measles, the scarlet fever rash can 
completely abolish the positive response in about 50% 
of cases at the -height of the eruption. iiie effect 
persists into the second week, and to be certain or 
avoiding this clia.nce of a false negative result, a 
tuberculin test should be deterred till the third 
week. 
As in measles, the mechanism of the reaction seems 
to be due to action of the rash on the skin itself. 
The individual's own allergic state is an important 
factor, the greater the sensitivity, the less likely 
is a negative result to occur 
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III. Relation óf Tuberculosis to Scarlet .ever. 
(a). Review. Choffè (1929), in a study of 173 cases, 
has found among .bti, who were known to have been in 
contact with tubercle infection, two instances of 
actual disease ensuing alter scarlet lever; one case - 
a boy of 14 years - developed a tuberculous epididym- 
itis 22 month's after: the other - a child 01 b years - 
developed a tubercular arthritis of the right knee 
lour months alter. The interval in each case is rather 
long to ascribe the activity as due definitely to the 
scarlet lever. 
Choire also noted ä patients with definite tuberc- 
ular lesions prior to tne onset; in 4 tne lesions were 
active. In no instance was any effect noticed iolow- 
i 
These results are ing the streptococcal infection. 
!therefore equivocal. 
Some recent work on the continent, however, has 
!indicated a relation between the hyper -toxic or malig- 
nant type or scarlet fever and tuberculosis. 
Dumitrescu- BaldoWin (1922) quotes 4 cases dying on the 
:bth to the 8th day, and post- mortem found to have 
miliary tuberculosis, all the viscera being affected: 
in addition there were old tubercular foci such as 
a -pical cavities in the lungs. These were cases 
clinically suggesting toxic scarlet fever, yet actually 
1 
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instances of the streptococcal infection precipitating 
a miliary tuberculosis. 
Millian (1932) in Bucharest, made similar observ- 
ations. Nine cases aged 2 - 16 years, all of the 
toxic type dying on the 3rd - 4th day came to autopsy;; 
5 had miliary tuberculosis: the other 3, although 
without miliary spread, showed caseous tubercular 
lymph nodes. Millian finds that over 50°4 of the 
fatal cases of scarlet rever have tuberculous foci 
land such cases provide the early deaths in the "toxic" 
stage, whereas the cases dying of the complications, 
such as nephritis and carditis, do not_ show 
foci. Also he rinds that in similar age groups the 
other in:íectious diseases, such as diphtheria, do not 
show as high an incidence of tubercular lesions among 
the fatal cases. 
,ïillian suggests that both the tubercular and the 
streptococcal toxins have a specific influence on the 
supra -renais and the liver. When both infections 
occur together the hypertoxic picture is likely to 
occur. 
(b). Personal Observations. 
Effect of tuberculosis on scarlet fever. 
Scarlet fever is at present a mild infection in 
this country; toxic cases are very rara and in the 
.resent series, although some of the cases observed 
had severe attacks, none were actually or the 
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fatal malignant type. Although the toxic features of 
the acute phase are mild, the incidence of complicat- 
ions is appreciable. In comparing the incidence or 
complications it must be remembered that in scarlet 
fever the disease presents a clinical picture differing 
according to age. The younger the patient, the more 
common are the septic complications such as otitis 
,media and late adenitis; they are most common up to 
5 years. 1'1rorn 5 to 10 years is the period that 
(nephritis is more liable to ensue, septic complication 
still occurring, but less commonly, while over 10 
rheumatism and carditis are the characteristic 
complications. The present series or cases tested 
were chosen from of 7 years of age less. 
This will alter the incidence of complications with a 
greater frequency or the septic ones. 
The following table indicates tiie incidence of 
complications in 255 cases not infected by tuberculosis 
(proved by a tuberculin test performed after the acute 
stage), and 34 cases with primary tubercle infection:- 
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Table VII. 
Co:iplictions in Scarlet rever. 
.Complicatiob Non -tubercular group Tubercular group. 
Total 
No. No. 
255 100 34 100 
cervical Aden - 
itis & abscess 22 7.26 
Otitis media 38 13.15 
:'astoiditis 2 0.69 
Albuminuria 45 2.07 
.Nephritis 46 2.07 
Rhinitis 6 2.07 
Skin sepsis 3 1.3 







The ni-'h incidence of otitis media in the negative 
groap can be explained on the larger proportion of 
younger children. The positive cases are necessarily 
of an average age higher than their controls as the 
percentage of positive reactors increases with age, so 
that the 34 positive cases selected from the total 289 
children of 7 years or less must have a greater 
nimber say over 4 years than under 4 years. On this 
assumption, tne Inöidence of adenitis should also be 
less in tne older group - the tuberculin reactors - 
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but actually the proportion is greater, suggesting 
that this complication is more lih_ely to occur in the 
tubercular subject. Similarly, although otitis media 
was not so frequent in the positive cases, mastoiditis 
was more common - 5.88 ¡0, compared with 0.69%; this 
suggests that, should otitis media arise in scarlet 
rever, mastoiditis is more likely to ensue in the 
subject with a previous tubercle infection. 
The minor complications such as rhinitis, impetig 
lu.runcles, and onychias show a greater frequency in 
the tubercular group. 
Apart from these septic manifestations, the more 
.serious though less frequent complication of nephritis 
was only observed in the negative group. There was 
Inc) mortality in the whole series. 
As regards the toxic factor, I obtained no impres 
ion that the positive reactors tended to show more 
toxicity than the controls. 
Effect of scarlet fever on tuberculosis. 
The 34 cases observed were all "latent "; nOne had 
focal_ lesions pre- existing, One case had had a 
tubercular cervical abscess drai:ned..a moAtIiprior to 
her attack; she developed a typical "cold" abscess 
on the opposite side of the neck in her 6th week but 
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following closely on the additional complication of 
easles in the 4th week. In this instance there was 
ore than the streptococcal Factor present; there had'. 
i 
been activity not long before, and in addition measles 
complicated her illness at a period when late adenitis; 
's most likely to arise in nc A.ot lever. 
Conclusiori. 
There is evidence of some relation between scarlet 
i'ever and tuberculosis. The tubercle infection appears 
to favour the invasive properties of the streptococcus 
!suggested' by the greater frequency or such complications 
as late adenitis and mastoiditis. It would seem also 
from the observations of others that the toxic factor 
is enhanced when tuberculosis is already existent as 
cases wakened by tubercle infection have been observed 
to succumb to scarlet fever with all the features or 
"malignancy." 
Conversely, when there is active focal tuberculosis 
an acute streptococcal infection may precipitate a 
miliary spread. The cases I have observed were all 
"latent ", in that they nad no clinical evidence of 
activity and there was no definite evidence or a 
tendency to activation by the streptococcus scarlatinae. 
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IV. Summary. 
1. In scarlet fever the exanthem has an effect on'. 
tuberculin sensitivity sufficient to give rise to a 
complete negative response in a normally sensitive 
rubjeet. 
2. This "energy" is most marked in the rirst week 
nd may persist until the end of the second week, so 
that if a tuberculin test is to be accepted as reliable 
in a case with scarlet rever, it should be deferred to 
tn.e third week. 
3. There appears to be a relation between tubercul- 
osis and scarlet fever, both the toxic and septic 
manifestations being more liable to arise in tubercular 
subjects. 
4. Also in active tuberculosis miliary dissemin- 
ation may follow quickly after the acute streptococcal 
infection, out in 'latent" infection there is no 
evidence of activation. 
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I. Introduction. 
Diphtheria is an acute infectious disease without 
an exanthem; accepting the deduction made in the 
study or measles that it is the rash that gives rise 
to the temporary "anergy" to tuberculin, one would not 
expect the phenomenon to occur in diphtheria. 
Nevertheless one rinds it stated that the same fallacy) 
exists in diphtheria as in the other acute infections.; 
II a. Review. Rolly (1910), using the vonPirquet test 
on 23 cases round 15 positive in the acute stage; of 
8 negative at this period, 2 out or rive retested in 
convalescence were positive. The two cases positive 
only in convalescence Rolly accepted as illustrative 
of the effect or the diphtheria infection. Moltschan -, 
off (1912) records that of 15 cases negative in the 
acute stage, two were positive in convalescence; he 
does not give details or these cases nor suggest any 
special feature that might gorre]ate the observations with 
the character of the diphtheria infection. In 14 
cases which were positive both in the initial stage 
and in convalescence, 6 gave stronger reactions, .6 
similar reactions and 2 weaker reactions on the second 
test. This does not suggest any effect on the 
tuberculin sensivity during diphtheria, although it is 
apparent that an initial negative response may be 
;obtained in allergic subjects in an appreciable 
proportion of cases. Did they occur in the severe 
cases? Were they associated with severe rashes? 
Neither author suggests such a cause; Moltschanozf 
found one reaction delayed 4 days (the positive 
response) appearing as an intense serum rash was 
waning, 
Mitchell and his co- workers(1928) in 58 cases of 
diphtheria found that 8 reacted positive in the 
.febrile period, while 4 more reacted in convalescence 
a total or 12, representing an increase from 13.7% 
to 25%. Again, details of the cases are not given 
nor any suggestion made to explain the 4 cases negative 
in the first test. They are assumed to be due to the 
'diphtheria infection. 
IIb. Observations on 218 cases of Diphtheria. 
A group of cases or diphtheria have been studied 
in the age period 0.7. years; tuberculin tests were 
made in the acute stage and in convalescence. When a 
strong response was obtained in the acute stage, the 
test was not repeated to avoid unnecessary stains on 
the patients' skin, as the important fact to determine 
was whether an actual negative result might occur in 
tubercular subject during diphtheria. 
The followin=; table summarises the cases tested:- 
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Table I. 
n umber tested in first 2 
weeks and also in convales- 
cence (4th, 5th, or 6th 
eek). 
Number tested in first 2 
weeks only 















188 30 218 
I find no appreciable difference between the 
percentage oI reactions in the acute period and in 
convalescence. The cases tested on one occasion only 
have been divided into two groups - those tested in 
the first two weeks and those tested after the second 
week. The following table shows that there is a 
difference of less than 1%0; age groups being compar- 
able, this excludes sny gross effect do tuberculin 
sensitivity in the acute period of diphtheria. 
Table II. 
Acute period Convalescence 
1138 152 
idumoer of positive 27 21 
reactions 






The above table includes the cases tested on one 
occasion only; only those patients who were tested 
both in the acute stage ana convalescence will demon- 
strate whether a negative response may be obtained in 
the patient normally sensitive to tuberculin. Table I 
shows that 122 patients were so tested of whom 18 were 
found to give a positive reaction; in only one case 
was the test in the acute stage negative. This is 
an error of b.5jó and seems considerable enough. As 
it was the exception it will be of value to describe 
this case in detail to discover if i4 shows any 
unusual features. 
One case (of 18 positive reactions) which gave an 
initial negative response. 
Case No. 6. C.B., a boy aet. 8 yrs. 
1History. - On 9/12/31 he complained of a sore throat 
and headache. On 11/12/31 vomiting occurred. 
On admission on 14/12/31 he showed small deposits of 
membrane on the upper pole of each tonsil; a 
culture from the tonsils yielded diphtheria 
bacilli. There was no adenttis; no nasal 
discharge; as a mild case of diphtheria he was 
given 16,000 units of serum. 
He was afebrile throughout and no complications 
arose. 
On 15/12/31 a tuberculin test was performed. (6th day 
from the onset of symptoms) - negative. 
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On 20/12/31 a generalised serum rash of urticarial 
type appeared; it faded in 24 hrs. 
On 14/1/32 tuberculin test (36th day) - was negative 
until 25/1/32, when a delayed response of + 10 mm. 
appeared - 11 days delayed. 
On 25/1/32 Third test performed (47th day) immediate 
positive response ++ 17 mm (24 hrs). 
The boy was afebrile throughout; the attack of 
diphtheria was mild; he had had rio rash immediately 
prior to the initial test on the 6th day which was 
completely negative. He had a serum rash subsequent- 
ly, but the second test was performed 25 days after, 
so that the delayed response cannot be ascribed to 
this rash as ease 34 shows that a serum rash has a 
very slight effect on the tuberculin test. Was this ! 
child in the process of acquiring a tuberculin 
sensitivity, or did it require the stimulation of two 
injections to raise his allergy to the reaction 
threshold ? If it had Peen due to the diphtheria 
one would expect it to have been a severe attack 
instead of a mild one; in contrast, severe cases of 
diphtheria gave a frank positive result in the acute 
stage. 
The second test on the 36th day of the disease was 
markedly delayed (11 days); in measles - the disease; 
with most effect on the tuberculin sensitivity - I 
found delayed reactions commonly occurred, but usually' 
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when performed in the first week - the period of 
maximum TTanergy ". Yet in this case of diphtheria 
the delayed reaction was obtained in the 6th week of 
the disease - long after one would expect any effect 
even in measles. 
As the other cases of diphtheria studied showed no 
great alteration in tuberculin sensitivity, this case 
must be regarded as one in which the initial negative 
response and, later, the delayed positive result were 
due to factors other than the diphtheria infection. 
This was probably a case whose tuberculin sensitivity 
had waned below trie reaction threshold, and it renuire3 
the stimulation of two tuberculin tests before an 
immediate response was obtained. 
If the boy had been in the process of acquiring 
sensitivity for the first time, one would have 
e xoected. a history of recent contact with tubercle 
infection, out on careful enquiry there was no know- 
ledge of his having been in contact either just pre- 
ceding his illness or in his earlier years. There was 
no tuberculosis in the gamily, so that probably he had 
acquired a slight incidental tubercle infection from 
milk or temporary human contact. 
The other 1? cases gave a positive result to the 
first test;- in one - a case of nasal diphtheria - it 
was a delayed response. The clinical history of the 
case was as follows:- 
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Case 26. A boy of 4 yrs. - was noted to have a nasal 
discharge on 14/3/32. 
On 17/3/32 he was admitted to hospital with a 
characteristic rhinitis - thin watery nasal 
discharge exunating the naves; there was no 
faucctal inflammation; the submaxillary glands 
were slightly enlarged. There was no toxaemia, 
the boy being quite comfortable and bright, with- 1 
out symptoms or fever. Diphtheria bacilli were 
isolated from the nasal swab. 
On 18/3/32 the nasal discharge had ceased. 
Tuberculin test (5th day) showed no response till 
6/4/32, when a papule of 10 mm. appeared + 10 mm. (19 l' 
days delay ). Tuberculin test on this date - 
24th day - gave an immediate response of ++-r- 18 
mm.; erythema 27 mm. (24 hrs.) 
The nasal infection was so mild that one cannot 
suppose it could have any effect on the production of 
a delayed response. I class this case as one in 
which the stimulation of the injection of a minute 
amount of tuberculin was necessary before the response; 
appeared; 19 days later the sensitized cells at the 
site of injection reacted in the usual characteristic 
way. 
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Comparison of the degree or response in cases 
tested in the acute and convalescent stages of 
of diphtheria. 
Ii' there were any great effect on the tubercmlin 
tensitivity during the acute period, one would expect 
that on the average the degree or response obtained at 
this stage would be less than that hound in convales- 
cence. 1`o make this comparison we must exclude all 
but initial tests, so that the fallacy or a stimulated 
sensitivity rrom a previous test is excluded. In the 
following table cases which were tested on one occasimil 
only are classified according to whether -the test was 
performed in tne rirst week or later 
Table III. 








+++ 20 mm 
++ 20 E 30 
18 5 + 15 
23 7 + 15 E 30 
24 6 +++ 18 E 35 
27 7 +++ 20 
29 7 ++ 20 mm. 
Cases tested onl alter the acute stage 
Case 
`T 
Day of disease 
47 
Response 
+ ++ 18 E 17 
12 9 + ++ 20 E 20 
13 9 ++ 15 
14 18 + 15 
21 32 -+ 10 
22 .32 ++ 15 E 25 
26 35 + ++ 15 E 35 
28 14 +++ 18 mm. E 22 
Comparison or the two groups shows that there is 
no difference in the degree of allergy; those in the 
acorte group show no tendency to a lower degree of 
sensitivity than the convalescent group. 
The distribution of allergy is rnacticatly identical 
Table IV. 











These cases then, although rather few in number, 
are strictly comparable in regard to the degree of 
tubercular sensitivity, and suggestino depressing 
effect during the acute period or diphtheria. 
The other eases, which were tested both in the 
first week and also later it the disease, show an 
'increased response to the second test in almost all 
cases - a result to be expected normally. Where is 
no suggestion in this series that the increase in 
response to the second test was greater than usual. 
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Table V. 
Compari:on of degree of response in cases tested 
both in the acute and convalescent stages of 
diphtheria. 
Initial test in acute sta-,e. d'est in convalescence. 
Case Day of disease . Response . lDay 0: dis. l Response. 
No. 
1 7 4 15 21 ++15 E 30 
2 3 ,+++15 E 7 20 +++20 E 1Q 
3 1 ++ 15 30 +++17 E 18 
5 1 + 15 12 +15 :", 10 
8 3 +++20 E 10 46 +++20 E 10 
9 3 ++ 16 25 +++16 
10 3 ++ l'/ 34 +++20 E 10 
11 4 + 12 72 ++lb E 14 
15 6 ++ 20 49- ++20 
16 3 ++15 20 ++18ï+',12 
19 4 ++ 18 E 17 32 +++20 E 25 
20 3 + 17 32 +++15 E 45 
26 5 +100delay- 
ed 19 days) 25 ++ 18 E 27 
.30 5 + 14 58 +++ 14 
31 5 + 12 8 + 10 
32 6 + 15 
. 
33 + 10 
'33 4 +15 27 ++13E17 
Case 31 was one of tubercular meningitis com- 
plicated by nasal diputneria; it can be excluded as 
some decline in sensitivity is recognised in tais 
form or tubercular inec-tion. 
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OTSERVATIONS ON C AS S n. H OS .1. E CT_ LIN SENSITIVITY 
'AS '_' NO7,_. PRIOR TO `T 7 C SET OF bIFT=_TL E IA.. 
So far one has been unable to demonstrate from 
the statistical results any effect on tuberculin 
sensitivity. The most accurate estimate of such an 
effect -,could be obtained by observin_:. the reactions 
during diphtheria in a case s:hose degree of reactivit 
Vie..c already known. I have been able to observe two 
cases in this way. 
(1) Case 33 (ho. 1. in measles series) A.C. a girl 
of 6 years ad itte on 9/1/3' ' suffering fro.:_ measles, 
developed a severe attack. of f Êu .al diphtheria in the 
this week just following an acute cervical abscess. 
11/1/32 Tuberculin test (3rd day of measles) -nee- 
tive. 
20/1/32. Iu :.:erculiri test (12th day of measles) 
lb mí.(24 hrs.) 
-f 1: .am (48 hrs. ) 
21/1/32 Onset of sucmaxille.ry adenitis (left) which 
surur-ated. 
29/1/32 The abscess Tas incised and drained; on 
this date the child 'had no evidence .of 
diphtheria infection.' 
32, Having had no symptoms she was f,_und to have 
extensive membrane cover-in the tonsils and 
feucie] piliers extending on to the soft 
palate; e culture f the throat pas posi- 
tive. Presumini. that the diphtheria 
as in its 
in- 
fection third day e tuberculin 
test on 3/2/33 woLid be the 4th dey of 
disease. 
7 
3/2/32 Tuberculin test (26th day of meesles; 4th day 
of diphtheria) 4. 15 mm. (24 hr.) 
47 15 min (48 hrs.) 
25/2/32 Tuberculin test (26th dey of diphtheria) 
+f 13 mm; erythema 17 mm. (24 hrs.) 
+.7ft 
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L 1;,_L-L. 1 featuz.e in this case is ii 1_, t.. ex- 
pected increase in the response to the test meds on 
3/2/32 did not occur; the reection TES identicel witi- 
the previpus one. Thetest wes mede on the 4th dey of 
e severe etteci. of fauciel diphtheria. A subsequent 
test mede three weeks later showed an increF,se in 
I 
the deree-of response. This cese therefore suggests 
I 
-1::::-L Severe diphtheriiicinfection there is e sli..,nt 
c_.epressin. ir_fluence on the tuberculin sensitivity. 
(2) Case 34; B.E. e boy of 5 yeers. 
17/6/32. .1%dmitted sufferin from vhopinp cough coc.- 
pliceted by EronchneumoLia. 
18/6/32 lliberculin test. Temp. 102. 
19/6/52 1-egative; Temp. 99. 
2C/c/32 u 99. 
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24/7/32. Tuberculi: test - positive 
+4-12mm; erythems. 18 mm. 
71- #12ui.rs . 
(24 hrs.) 
(48 " ) 
18/8/32 he complained of sore throat; his tempera- 
ture ve.s 1020; the tonsils end faucs were congested 
and there was follicular deposit on the right side an 
the regional glands enlarged. 
'On 1: /8/ 32 there Was a definite. plaque of membrane 
covering the right tonsil encroechin.`>.on the 
anterior fa?ucia.], pillar; the submaxillary 
glantS on that side were enlarged; the throat 
culture we s positive. 
Tuberculin test. (2n0 ciry of diphtheria) rilemp.102 
# 20 mrn. ( 24 hrs.) rt 9p 
0-1- :::0 mm. (48 hrs. ) " 97.8 
Recovery WFS stréiTzhtforward. 
DISCJS,SIOI :?. Thé initial negative response in this 
case probably due to the pneumonia. A straight 
positive result was obtained five weeks later, there 
being e 24 hrs. response of 0 12 mm. 
Four ':ecks after he developed a moderate attack of 
feuciel diphtheria; on the second day of the diph- 
therie i_nfeeti m E tu%erculin test gaie e positive 
ló5 - 
result; in 24 hours it was + 20mm. - less intense 
but of greater size than the previous one; in ?T hrs. 
however it eas t4 20 mm. equal ir: intensity to the 
former one. The expected result nould have been one 
of greater intensity; instead it was of the same in- 
tensity but 24 hours sloTer in rep chin, its mximu:i. 
There was therefore e slight depreesinn effect during 
the attack of diphtheria. 
II. C'JhcL. uIo . 
tlthounh the statistical results in this serie 
do not su`est env effect on the tuberculin sensitivi- 
ty the observation made on two individual cases wh se 
cegree of response to tuberculin wes already known 
prior to the onset of diphtheria demonstrate that in 
moderate or severe infection there is e silent effect. 
The influence on 
likely to create 
sensitised subject. 
Out of 1? patients proved tuberculin 
the test is so small that it is un- 
the fallacy of a. negative test in -the 
sensitive 
only one ,gave e negative result initially but criti- 
cal exami natio._ of this case reveals no evidence that 
this was due to the diphtheria.. It is probable that 
the similar cases quoted by Roily ae 7oltschanoff 
were examples of I hat I regard as su jects those tuber- 
culin allergy hes diminished ene fallen belon the re- 
action level. 
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OF C. .7.17 .1LLEDY. 
She usual serum rash is urticarial end transient 
only lasting 2d, hours PS s rl.le; it :J.Des not 
steinin like a measles rash or a severe scerlet fever 
eruption. It is therefore unlikely to hcv s greet 
effect on the tuberculin reaction. 
I tested one case at the hei:ht of en intense 
serum rnan of punctete erytheaatous type. 
CASE C. 
25/2/62 Tuberculin test (riFht arm): Control (left er4) 
44r 1:6mm; erythe,.] 30 mm. (24 hrs.) nil 
4/5/32. Srum resli of scerletiniform tye; punctete 
on trunk but an intense erythema on ri:ht 
thih - the site of the serum injecti=; also' 
there Tee e 20m. erythema at the site of the 
previous tuberculin test, but none at the conr 
trol. 
Tuberculir; test right thigh: right erm Control 
(left erm) 
11:1:s. after nil lbmm. nil 
6/5/2 1.3-7cei of (4) 10mm. 20mm. ?t 
srt'_e'Trj,=.»_ e2VtheillE 
( hTS.Y 
7/3/32 llmm. ff 15mm. 
(4F hrs.) 
17/5/35 Tuberculin right thigh (same site) 
tust + 16mm. erythmia 4 =. (24 Ins.) 
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This cese showed a sliht Taken- 
in L; of the tuberculin reacti3n durin the ser1.1, rEsh 
which Te.S of intense chsrecer. The rection on toc 
thigh is best.compered with the su.sequent test also 
Made on the thigh et the same site. In 24 hour 
readin2s show E difference in degree 71-.a EiZe tut n:t 
sufficiently marked to suggest En-,; great le 
test on the right arm during, the rEsh wee closer in 
echievin.: the same intensity Es the preliious t,st o. 
the arm. This definitely signifis some de pressing 
effect on the reectien; usually it .,'vole be certein- 
lyes intense in 24 hours if not more marked. 
This case therefore sugests that e serum rash 
bes pnly e slight effect on tuberculin sensitivity 
not sufficient to rive rise to en appreciable fallacy. 
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III. RELATION OF TUBERCULOSIS TO DIPHTHERIA. 
It is not usually claimed that there is any 
specific relation between the -t7o diseases. The 
diphtheria bacillus is not an invasive organism like 
the streptococcus and septic complications are not 
coitlrr.on. 
In 186 cases found negative to tuberculin Otitis 
Media was the commonest septic complication occurrin 
in 15 cases, in 6. of whom it was bilateral. In the 
32 ceses found with positive tuberculin reaction there 
were 3 cases of Otitis Medie; all were bilateral, 
whereas less than half the negative groin were bila- 
terel. The incidence was similar in both groups. 
Late cerviesl adenitis occurred in 5 of the 188 
negative subjects; none occurred in the 32 positive 
reactions. In the whole series there was no instance 
of an active tubercular manifestation during the acute 
stage or, immediate convalescence of diphtheria, 




Otitis Media 15 7. áÌQ 
Late adenitis 5 2.6 
Positive casts. 
No. 
Although it is suggested that tubercle infection 
can play a part in the production of the toxic fee- 
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feature: of scarlet fever (Milllen, 1. -3 ") there'is no 
.evidence that the tubercular child is none suscepti- 
ble to the toxin of diphtheria. I obtained no LI- 
pression of any :-renter toxicity in the tubercular 
Group. 
IV. 
I-IPI-TT U RI 
(1) In only one case out of 18 tuberculin sensitive 
subjects was an initial tuberculin test found nega- 
tive; that case was exceptional and the negative 
test could not be ascribed to the diphtheria irifectio 
(2) Although diphtheria does not entirely suppress 
tubercular allergy there is evidence that it has a 
slight but negligible weakening effect. It is not 
sufficient to render the test fallacious. 
(3) A serum rash hes only e slight influence on the 
tuberculin reaction, 
(4) In the 34 cases of tubercular infection all 
"latent" in that there was no clinical evidence of 
active visceral lesions, diphtheria did not give rise 
to any immediate activation. 
(5) In the incidence of the septic complications of 
diphtheria such es Otitis media there wes no appre- 
ciable difference between infected and non- infected 
children. 
n. 
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This investi a.tion: concerns -the relation of 
tuberculosis to the color on ecúte infectious diseases: 
_Jet:sles, Whooping Cough, Scarlet fever and diphtheria 
During the period from November 19°60 to January 1933 
over -1800 cases admitted,to the Perk Hospital, Lando 
have been studied, using: the intra- dermal tuberculin 
test. 
As the positive: tuberculin reaction is only of 
real significance. in the younger child the cases were 
selected from the .age period 0 to 7 years, but includ 
.the few exceptions over that age in measles and 
whooping cough. 
I. TUEERC;JLIF kL LERGY If ACUTE ITmECTIOTJS 
DISEASES. 
In addition to the four diseases I hive investi- 
gated some effect on tuberculin sensitivity hes been 
recorded in most of the acute infections including 
typhoid fever, lober and broncho- pneumonia (McNeil, 
1909; Peisseeu and Tixier, 1009, Rally, 1910; Gevet, 
1912; Jousset, 1926); erysepelas (Rally, 1'1C;) end 
C_,ickenpox (Schonfield, 1924; Cozzlino, 1925). 
Although it hes been found that in these diseases 
there may be en effect sufficient to suppress the re- 
action to tuberculin it is e feature of the acute 
stage only not persisting long enough to constitute e 
serious fallacy. 
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MEASLES: In 901 cases of measles I r s Eble to 
observe the effect on allergy in 50 tuberculin - 
sensitive patients. There is a depression of sen- 
sitivity begin .in as the rash cears and at its 
maximum from the second to the fourth day; 60 to 
75;'.' of the allergic sut jects lose their reaction 
completely during the period. Sensitivity returns 
in all but exceptional cases by the 7th day. 
The longest period during which E patient 
ed completely insensitive ves 10 days. Therefore 
to be cert.cin of avoiding e fallacious negative :7e- 
suit in me --sles a- tuberculin test should be deferred 
till the third week. 
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SCARLT TEVE». 
In scerlet fever there is p similer but less 
marked effect on tuerculin allergy. Iìi 4 cses 
with a sensitivity to tubercuin there wes evidence 
of qtemporary depression of allergy during the erup- 
tive period but no more then 50. could be expected 
to fail to react to the infra-dermal test ,qien the 
rash Iv-s et its heiht. As in me;,sles the efYect 
is of short duration sensitivity bein, re2,nined es 
a rule Ly the end of the first week. 
In only one Cs se. vinich had an average sensitivity 
tLe reaction persisted negetive into the second week 
therefore to Le certein of e reliable response in 
scarlet fever e tuberculin test should be postponed 
until the third 1.eek. 
DIPHTH=A. In 30 cases of diphtheris sensitive to 
tuterculin I w.es u]:-.Lable to demonstrate en effect on 
allery sufficient to suppress the reaction coplete- 
ly. In one severe cese there 7FS e sli7ht weekening 
Ohl; by the feet thet the isuel incre!,,sed 
response to e second test feiled to occur, "hen the 
patient wes in the acute stee of the diphtherie 
infection. 
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THOOPING COUGH In IN.Iloopin cough there is no af- 
preciable effect on -ftberculin allergy. I VES unable 
to observe the effect on a child whose deree of sen- 
sitivity TES already known but in 32 ceses tested 
amolw their attack there WES no evidence of any 
effect analysin the result from NErietIS points of 
view; (1) coLTI)erin: the percentee incidence in 
the acute stae y.ith that found in convalescence; 
(2) the avers C degree of allergy found at various 
stages oftthe illness; and (3) the increasc, in the 
reaction to second tests. A complication such as 
pneumonia may effect the reaction. Using tie Von 
iDirquet.test En' effect on sensitivity has ben ob:,.ery 
ed but usually a secondary infection has been present 
or there has been acute tuberculosis as Tell in which 
case the scarification test with the ordinary techni- 
que may fail. 
'-r 
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In the four diserises studied only those wit 
an exEnthem - measles and scarlet fever had an 
ecir-cle effect on tuerculin allergy. The 
eviaence of this investition fav:Airs the viet 
of .Lolly (11C) Cozzolino (1918) 11c1L7: Debr-927), 
that the decression of sensitivity is due to the 
action of th 1-.E.h itself on the skin. For exa.mple 
in met,sle th,(VeactiOn is not lost until the rash 
is estlished alth:uh the disease iS then in its 
4th or Uth day., If it were e systemic effect one 
woJld expect it t6 be manifest from the onset. It 
may be said that Thichever reaches the skin first 
the tuberculin or the meesles toxin - will .poduce 
its characteristic response Once the rash hrs 
peered the result. of e tuberculin test then depends 
on two opposinh factors - the intensity of the rash 
and the degree of sensitivity. The more intense 
the rash the more likely is the test to be negative 
and cOnversely the zreater the sensitivity tn, more 
probable is the reaction to be positive. A delayed 
reaction represents e bFlance between the to fac- 
tors - rEsh and ellerLy. 
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SITZI C7I=H C. T-TVA 
exclt,dinL tlIerculosis the test should be repeated 
at En interval of e week or F fortnir?-t. I pre:er 
to use the see dilutioL - 1. 1 rather then e 
stronger solutin thus avoidin the chance of a 
pseudo-reaction. (See Chapter III. 
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2, TUE'4RCULOSIS IN =,..1.= IC- 
The oriLinal intention in startinm this in- 
vestization wes to determine the duratin of t E 
aneric phase if any in each disease after which 
the tuberculin test would be applied after this 
period had passed and the "bad risks" - the 














4.0e 18.153;? 18.18" 
In 901 cases of measles 51 had positive tubcrc 
lin reactins and there was no instance of an activ 
manifestation ensuing except in those two which 
proved fetal. The to children that died of tubercu 
losis were both under 2 years; one had whooping 
cough prior to the onset of a modified attack of 
measles; the other d1. 3 months after at the age 
of 9 months from tubercular meningitis. In both 
cases therefore there WEIS no evidence that the 
measles hPd any particular effect on .t.e ultimate fetal 
isue. Eleven children under 2 had positive reac- 
tions; the mortality for this group of 18.18H: 
below the, evera of 55:. (see Chap. II). Those 
cases hoTever 7::ere not ih contact with iafection 
et the time of their attack s that the figure 
be rearded FS high compared riAth that of 8''7 and 4.' 
qu:ted by 7:alquist aLd Myers (1926) and Lemaire 
(1925) respectively for tubercular infants sere- 
' gated from infection. 
TUEEROJLOSIS _ STJEI OF MEASLES. Apart from 
the cse of tubercular menin,jtis already Lentioned 
I found no instance of F tUbercular manifestation 
arising subsequent to measles over E period of 3 
to 14 months in 189 vase e of whom 31 had positive 
tuberculin reactions. 
The tubercular child is apparently not greatly 
jeopardised as regard5the danger of activation of 
the tuercle infection. Is there a :reater daner 
of secondary complications 
My results suggest the conVerse in the younger 
child with measles: it appears less susceptible 
to pulmonary complications. On the other hand the 
older patients appear more liable to pyogenic infec 
tion both focal and systemic, analogous to the re7_ 
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results of MilliF» (193t) s£C fiumitrescu -Pal & 
(lÆ22) in scarlet fever. 

















42. 8 \ 
The cese mortality from tuberculosis wes 0.74 
a figure com =able to the results in the larger ser 
les of /oenigsberge£ ana Fue£st and 2eyer and «_£\- 
'herd. It does not su /eat that tuberculosis is a 
serious factor in mortality from whooping cough. 
In re /ard to the age incidence, the three deaths 
fros tuberculosis were in children aged 1 - 2 years, 
oí whom a total of 7 with positive reactions were 
otzerved - a mortality of 42.8 which is higher than 
that in meeslee. 
Koenigsberger and Fuerst found e mortality of 
?0 in 13 ceses in this Ere period. This figure is 
higher then the everane in uncomplicated tubercle - 
zu1ecti :n a much higher than the figure of 8/ and 
4.5% in segregated cases of tubercle infection. 
COh LIC TIOhS. pert from the three fetal cases 
there was ho instance of e tut_erculer manifestatic,n 
arising during or subsequent to the whoopin :. cough. 
The tubercular children showed a greeter suscepti- 
bility to the minor secondary complications such 
as Otitis Media but there was no evidence of an 
increasedlia;ility to pulmonary complications. 
SC .RT,h;`T 
In 289 cases 34 with positive reactions were 
observed. The positive reactsrs- showed e :reater 
susceptibility to the later septic complications 
particularly äenitis; in one case a. "cold" abscess 
developed the only actual tubercular manifestation 
observed. 
Although Otitis Media was not more common in 
the tubercular children,mastoiditis was more fre- 
quent complicat.nn. 
The minor complications such as rhinitis impet_ 
Eo; etc, were more frequent in tubercular children. 
aiphtheria. I found no evidence of any rela- 
tion between the two infected. 
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whocpi:ì cou;ji. 
finalysin;, the incidence of tUtercL:l ̂ r menin- 
gitis it has been found to beer no relation fo 
epidemics of measles (3ei,s :en 1925) nor does 
tubercular meningitis precede measles End whooping 
couhg in such frequency to suggest a specific rela- 
tion between the infections. (Loeg eratIe and Eck- 
stein - 1924; Crenieu- Alcen, 1926) 
The su;. of the evidence is in favour of the 
view that measles is -.not really "la maladie tuber - 
culissente'°; it is to be realised that the disease 
is the commonest of acute infecti ns : very few 
children escape it and it attacks the child usu l-- 
ly in the first 3 years the period when tubercle in 
fection is active and liable to prove fatal so that 
the coincidence _,_ust be no unusul. 7hooping cough 
however, by its general effect as e prolonged ex- 
hausting illness appears to have an unfavourable 
effect. 
P O L I O Y. 
It is on gimp 1y thou ¿£t that one miçht sel- 
ect positive reactors ?s SQiteLle ceses for coh- 
v lescent tree teent to obviste the tendency to ac- 
tivation of the leteit T.E. infection but the 
investi,ation hes shoyn rether surpris thrt 
the mej city of ceses mete streightforwìrd recov- 
eries even when returning to home surrDundin:s 
straight from the hospitel. Such ceses Æs did 
develop active to efosiosis 2e?e ceses to {e sus- 
pect of ectivity either by she or clinical evidence 
and the result yeas ?tat mibht be expected even with 
out the sdded complications of sz petite infection. 
It Gould seem ther fors that s policy of se- 
lectir§ positive reenters for speciel conveleecent 
cove is unnecessery provided thet, it is esccrteined 
that the child is returnin: to s non -infected Æt- 
Æosp here, 
The ultimate hope is thet tuberculin tests 
Till rank with the Schick srd Dick tests es e routi e 
2£odecure in the Child Telfere end School Clinic; 
the positive resetor the found can the be put in 
e position of safety under the speciel care of the 
tuterculc42is clinic 
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In conclusion the findihs of this study , .dy rzg 
be su_iina_rised by a_nswerin the four questiorns set 
out in the introduction: 
(1) To what. extent may the i__tr ermal tuberculin 
test be fallacious in acute infectià,_E diseass? 
The intr -derm,p1 tuberculin test in the stand- 
ard dilution of l-1,000 0.T. is fall? cious t 
small extent in those diseases with exenthem - 
measles -end scarlet fever. 
The effect is of short duration only rarely 
persisting into the second week. Any possibility 
of a false negative result can be avoided by test - 
ing patients after the second week. 
(2) '.'het is th- velue of the test in these disease 
As there is no particular dnner to the. tuber- 
cular subject with an acute infectious disease the 
routine use ofthe test is not war anted. In chil- 
dren t.lae test:; unrier 2 years 7111 be of value in 
diagnosis on _ro`nosis particularly in 5°hooping 
cough .hen a -Petal efflorescence of the infection 
may occur, 
'That is the prognosis for tete tubercular chile. su. - 
ieri from an &cute infectious disease? 
The tubercular child has as good a prognosis 
as the noir infected subject in regard to the acute 
infection itself. 
Of course, 
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e infected child under 2 yesrG 
still hes the brave pro. nosis associated with the 
tuberculosis: in Ln.e<csles and whooping cou, h there 
is no evidence that there is a special tendenc- to 
ectivtion. 
Whooping cough the more proloned disese by 
of fectiru. the -enerel condition has prohaLly e grea 
er effect then measles, but in both diseases there 
is no eviï e:JCe of any specific effect. 
special after carp, necessary for such 
children? Any child u :der 5 with. e positive 
tuberculin reecticn requires at least - observation 
to ensure it is not in further contact. Such e 
cough 
child if it develop messies or whoopin;f should 
have hospital treatment and be nursed thou h its 
illness in non -infected hygienic. surroundings. 
Afterwards there is no need for that child to have 
any special after 'care as lon es it continues 
protected frogs further contact with tubercle. 
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I begn this investisstion disci.21e of the 
faith thst the "snerisin" disesses particulsrly 
messleswere sn especial dsner to the tubercular . 





Examples of Delayed Positive Reactions. 
ase .No. 20. D.B. 
7/12/31 morbilliform rash appeared on trunk. 
8/12/31 now generalised, brunt, or moderate intensit . 
Day or 
rash 
4 Tuberculin test (rasn at site or injection). 
5 -20 nil. 
21 - positive response. lb mm+ (1?lth 
day after test) 
22 14 mm+ (18th 
day after test). 
23 photographed 
24 stain or 12 mm. 
25 
Tuberculin tes 
+ + 20 mm. 
t 
+-+ 20 mm. 
Erythema 15 mm. 
+ + 20 mm. 
In this case, the initial test performed on she 
4th day or the rash with the exantnem still brigrii at 
the site of injection did not show a positive respons 
until 17 days later; an immediate response was obtai 





Case No. 20. D.B. Photograph taken on 29/12/31 
23rd day of measles rash. Right arm shows delayed 
-Jositive response 19th day after test (now 72 hours 
old) . Left arm shows immediate positive response 24 
hours after test. 
Case :Ho. 22. D.C. 
On 12/2/$2 aopeared a bright morbillir'orm rash on the 
race and trunk. Temperature 101.5° 
13/2/32 - the rassi now generalised and intense; 
Temperature 102? 




3 Tuberculin test - 
rash at site. 
4 Erythema only - 7 mm.( +) 
5 Faint erythema just .Tuberculin test 
visible. 7 mm ( +) staining present 
Temp. normal et 
seq. 
6 nil. -.------------ ----- Faint erythema 
10 mm. (.) 
7 nil. ------------- - - - - -- 11 mrri. ++ 
8 -9 -10 nil. -- - - - -- Fading. 
11 14 mm. ++ - a 24 ____- 11 m!n.t - -- Tuberculin t 
tirs . appearance. 
12 10 mm.+ 48 -56 
hrs. appearance.---- 5 mm. pink 
stain ______+ +tl5 mm. 
13 +++15 mm. 
14-15-16-17 
18 8 mm. + - --___ - -- 8 mm. + ---10 mm. purple 
stain. Looks 
oldest test. 
25 7 mm. purple stain. 8 mm.seal- 10 mm. seal- 
ing stain. ing stain. 
In this case there was an immediate response to 
trie test on the third day but so weak as to be classed 
for practical purposes as negative; a true response 
was delayed for 8 days. Oñ the 5th day, when the 
rash nad faded leaving marked but not petechial 
staining, the second test gave a true response in 48 
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ours but did not activate the primary test as might b 
xpected. 
The second test also revived to a slight extent on 
ne 11th day, showing that this phenomenon depends on 
ome change in the patient not related to the date of 
the tuberculin test; i.e. that any test performed in 
he first b days of the disease would have shown its 
aximum response or a re- activation on the 11th day. 
he temperature was normal on the 5th day. The rash 
nen appears to be the factor determining the phenomen 
n the 18th clay the most recent test appeared, the 
oldest being a stain only, while the others retained 
some infiltration. 
Case No. 26. B.A. 
7/11/31 - morbilliform rash appeared on face and trunk 
8/11/31 - rash became generalised. 
9/11/31 - rash still bright. Temp. 100°. Tuberculin 
test (1/100 dilution). 
fay ot 
disease 
3 Tuberculin test 
4 -12 nil. 
13 15 min + (red) 
14 15 mm. (fading 
15 no change - -- 
16 dull red stain 
18 fading stain - 
(rash at site). Temp. 102° 
Temp. normal on 9th day. 
Tuberculin test 
7 1000 dilution) 
purplish) - - -- ++ 20 ice. 
" (photograph) 
_ _ - Still a red papule = + 
n. 
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In this case the initial test was delayed 10 days. 
he rash was of moderate intensity and the degree of 
llergy as indicated by the immediate response to the 
econd test was also moderate. There was no relation 
o the temperature. 
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ase Ka. 26. B.A. Photograph taken on 22/11/31 
howing : - 
(1) on left arm delayed response (now 13 days 
from date of test and itself in its 4th day); 
(2) on right arm the normal immediate response 





The morbilliform staining on the skin is just 
visible. the oedema of the immediate response on the 
right arm can be discerned in contrast with the dull 
dark papule of the delayed response on the ler't. 
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Definitions and AbUreviations. 
P.H. - Previous history. 
T.B. Content = definite contact :pith human tubercle 
infection. 
Clinical T.D. '. any evidence of tubercle infection 
whether "latent" or active end focal. 
.iaenopsthy: any appreciable changes in the lymphatic 
glands clinically, whether it be the typical micro - 
adenitis of tubercle the glands being small,- rounded 
end 41shottyFT oe e more gross .enlargement not neces- 
sarily tubercular; impetigo of the scalp or chronic 
Otitis medic .,Acv give rise to e. 
of the cervical glands. 
Duration of Cough - kefers to the 
the cough uncluding. the terminal simple co.gh of 
convalescence. 
Spasms :- the average number of spasms occurring 
during the week of maximum t'requency is indicated. 
enlargement 
total duration of 
} 
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APYiiNDI1i I. 
No. 1. T. ;. male; ö years. 
P. R. Otitis Media (3 weeks ago). 
T B. Content. TTo. 
Clinical T. Nil. 
Tuberculin tests: 5th day negative 
14th T1 positive not measure 
Clinical Summary: Mild attack; febrile 1 day 
no complications, recovery 
After history 14 months later alive an !ell; no 
clinical evidence of tubercle inection; occasional 
bronchitis as sequel-. 
No. 2. L. P. female 23 years. 
P.H. Whooping couh at 10 years; in.'1uenze at 20 
years. 
T. E. contact Do. 
Clinical T.B. Nil. 
Tuberculin tests. 3rd day R, "ega.tive 
11th " - - -- 15man. erythema 25tUm. 
(48 hr 
Clinical Summary. Moderate attack; febrile 3 days; 
no complications, recovery. 
Case No. 3. S. Male; 1 8/12 years. 
P. H. Rubella. 
7` 
n contact, No . 
d) 
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Clinical T. .). Nil 
Tuberculin tests. 8th day --- 13,m. erytheme 25mm. 
(48hrs.) 
16th day ----20mm. " 15mm. 
(48hrs.) 
Clinical Summery. Moderate attack, febrile 3 days, 
no complication; recovery. 
liter history: 8 iionths later alive anu Tell; no 
sequelse; no signs of tubercle iniection. 
No. 4 J. S. male; 4 years. 
P. H. nephritis 
T.B. Contact 
Clinical. T.B. Nil 
Tuberculin test. lltn day 15mm. (48 hrs.) 
Clinical Summary: Mild attack: febrile 3 days; 
no complications; recovery 
yo 5. F. T. malt; 5 years. 
P.H. : Ne.phritis 
T.E. Contec'L. No. 
Clinical T.2. Nil. 
Tuberculin 4.C.1 day - ney,ative 
27th TT -- 15mm. (48 hours) 
Clinical Summary:- moderate attack with mild rash, 
febrile 3 days; no complications; recovery. 
No. 6. F. D. Yale: 4 8/12 years. 
T. B. Contact: - Yes. 
Clinical T.B. history or "consumptive bowels" es a 
baby of 7 months, Sanatorium treatment for 1 year; 
no eviaence of active disease on admission. 
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Tuberculin tests: 3rd day negative 
28th " - -- 15Lm. (24 hrs. 
Clinical Summery: severe attack with marked catarrh 
febrile for 6 deys: bronchitis; recovery. 
After History: 11 months later alive end 7e11; no 
sequelee; no clinical evidence of tuberculosis. 
No. 7. E. J. femele, 3 4/12 years. 
P. H. Nil. 
T. B. contect,Yes; mother a recovered cese of phthis 
now home 2 years. 
Clinical T. B. Nil. 
Tuberculin tests: 4th day - negative 
33rd - -- 18 mm. (49 hrs.) 
Clinical Sui_r.ary: derate attack; febrile 4 day 
complication: rhinitis, recovery. 
After History: 14 months later re- examined end found 
well with no sequelae; no tubercular manifesta- 
tion. 
. 8: L. :, t. cemals 4 5/12 years . 
P. H. nil. 
T. B. Contact:- Igo. 
Clinical T. L. Cervical and lesenteric adenopethy. 
Tuberculin tests.. - 3rd day negative 
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end riht otitis medir 137th day) protly from 
the strertococcel infectin. 
After Uistsry: 7 months 1-tor alive and -ell. 
No. 11 D. L. femnle, 3' V12 yeas. 
P. H. Nil. 
Contact: No, 
Clinical T. 12. - cervical adenOpethy (left side) 
Tuberculin tests: 5th day. .11.agetive. 
18th --- 17 mm. erytl)e.la 
(48hrs.) 
5th month -- 15 mm. 
Clinical dt. r , rodorate attack:7ith mild rash. 
fctri1 f t dys; cax.,;lications riht otitis 
media (7' ) recovery. 
After Lioto mfjr e at 5 months end ,a year 
afterward ild to 1 er n r ercular syr.1ptoms 
of any kind. 
No. 12. J. T. 1 3/12 years. 
D rr Z. bilateral otitis media 3 months 
T. B. Contact No. 
Clinical T.B. Cervical edenopethy (left) 
Tuterculili Test. 1st - negative 
10th " -- 10 mm. erythema 10T.m. 
(24 hrs.) 
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Clinical :3-um:_apry : attEck; febrile 6 6.EyF 
No com-flicatioL: recovery. 
ho. 1-3. T. ::ile, 6 years 
P TH. Nil. 
T. F. Contact: No. 
Clinical T.F., Yil. 
Tuterculin tests: 5th negative 
rt 
27th -- lb" mm. erythema 16.11. 
(24hrs.) 
ClinicEl Su-ii±ary: Mild attack with :rioderate rash, 
febrile 3 Ctays: no cem.plications: recovery. 
:onthe later alive End -ell: no 
on t7J TiEnifestatias: suferin 
ioon a:chronic C1L eiitic 
No. 14. F. IL._ fe,r1e, 3 
F. H. brcnchitis st 2 yeL. 
T.L. ContEct: 
Clinical T.7. cervical adenepaty 
uerculrì teste. 3th henctive. 
27tc dey - 10 AM.. (24 
Clinical :oretc attack 1-ith mi:P5 rash: 
febrile 7 days; celication - rests lerenc'njtis 
fro:: the onset suesidin- in the EeCOri,'J. Teek; ,r,-ecove: 
After Histcry: 7 rfr-ths inter clime Tell; ne, 
tblercule7 
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After History: E months after alive. end 7e11. 
Case 17: 3. A. mele; 7 yeaTs 
P.H. deute rheumatis4 al 4 yea s. 
I.E. Contact: Jo. 
Clinical T.E. 
Tuberculin tests: 1st day - 12 (delaye..1 till 1 
days af er) 





- 12 m.m. (24 hrs.) 
- 12m. m. ( 24 hrs.) 
Clinical Summery: Mild attack with moderate 
rash: 
febrile 2 days: no complications; recovery. 
After History: 4 months later alive 
and well: 
sequelee: no tubercular manifestations. 




Clinical T.7.3. Cervical edenopethy 
(bilateral) 
Tuberculin tests: o days before 
onset - +10 mm. 
(48 hr s.) 
1st, 3rd and 7th neativa. 
12th (I) 5 m.zi. )48 las.) 
23rd (+) 5 m.m. (48 
hrs.) 
Clinical Summary: (admitted to 
nosbitel with scar- 
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. - 6 yes. 
Vi:. infra. 
Clinical T.P. previously had onlared cervical 
glands a.nd "eold abscess" drained Ut. side.) 
i 
Tuberculin tests: 5 days befoe (1000I.+4 2 aam. 
' E:5 m.m. (24hrs.) 
24 hrs. before onset of' rash 
(10,000) (4) i. (24 hrs. 
1 




TT TV TT 
" (+) 6.m. (24 
hrs.) 
4+ 15mm, TT 
Clinical Summary (Admitted to hospital with scar- 
let fever 17 days before:) Moderate attack with 
bright sash; febrile 4 days; complications: 
cervical adesitis (riht sul;mexillary g,lend) on 7th 
day. tyFically tuterculerj e painless swelling es 
large es e hen's e developed and ultimately broke 
down to form e "cold" abscess; drained.by a small 
incision after 13 days; the sinus closed in 4 days; 
bh 
e dip critic rhinitis in the 5th week (with a per- 
sistent positive nasal swab) delayed her dischare 
from hospital for 3 months during which time no 
further complications arose. 
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:After r istorL: 10 mónths latÉr alive and Tell 
no tu.bercu 1e r m^nife tetions. 
No. ._ C fe_n: -,le. 4 years 
P.R. r ror_c..itis 1 y,_ _ a!o: chicken pox .6 months 
a ;o. 
T. Contstt: Tether died of phthisis 14 months 
previously. 
Clinical T.B. Typical sicroad enopethy of left 
cervical ch i_..s particularly. in supra-clavicular 
region. 
impaired note over the whole of the left; 
side Tith diminished expansion: vesicular breathing: 
no a.ccom aniMents ; vocal re4onsnce unchanged. 
X -ray examination: increased hilar shadows on right 
side; upper lo: e of let lu.n_ showed incrc, a sed 
density compatiLle with consolidation or tubercular 
lymphatic infiltration. 
The ch=i ] ö :apparently had e primary lymphatic 
infiltration on the left lunc at the time of the 
attack of measles. 
Tuberculin tests: 4th day - Delayed positive x 15mm. 
(j.7 days) 
22nd Pt ti* 20 ce. erythema 15mm. 
(48 hrs.) 
Clinical Summary: Severe attack with confluent rash; 
initial bronchitis persisted into Sri week; febrile 
9 days; et no time .any signs of consolidation in 
lungs; signs in left upper lobe persisted unchanged. 
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Tuberculin Tests: 3rd day -- 14m.(re-activitated; 
(6t1 .1 dey after) 
5th (1 -8 hrs.) 
11th -- 15 (,4rehrs.' 
Clinical Sumdlary. odcrste attack with intense rash; 
febrile for 4 days: no coplicEtins; Tieco-very. 
After Histary: Thoopin cough: developed one 
month after; the cough lasted 4 months but no compli- 
cations arose; examined 7 months after the 'attack 
of measles and found fit end well; no tubercular 
manifest-tiTnT, 
No. 23. K. H. femli: 2 2/12 yrs: 
alTys subject to cough. 
T.B. Cortact: 7n. 
Clinical TJ3. - a few sh,:Aty cervical glands on 
right side principally. 
Tuberculin tests: 3rd day. Delayed poEitive 11m. 
(8 6.flys) 
11th " 15m.m. erythea 2Cmm. 
(15 hrs.) 
Clinical Suaery: Mild attack with rash of moderat 
intensity; febrile 3 days; complications: left 
Otitis ire. lint onset. 
After history: re-examined 6 months later and found 
sou:a:a ans mall vith no clinical evid..nce of tubercle 
infection; X-ray examination of the chest had shown 
no pulmonary or glandular lesions (St. Thomas's 
Hospital) 
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Case 24. L. S. .'ell.Ele; 's. 
P.E. 
Contact. 
Clinics IL T.h. ii1. 
Tuberc-Llin tests: 12th day -- (48 hn.::.) 
23rd erytham_a(24hrs. 
ClinicEl acute st:e of messies not obse.rv- 
ed; admitted Irdth typical morbilliform stai 
cor.nlicated by lhocpins ccnsh and bronchitis Et 
onset; no secuielae: recovery. 
After History: - 3 months later re-examined and 
found fit rjrl, nail Tith no tubercular manifesta- 
tions. 
Yo. 25, L. . 6 yeErs. 
D Tnoopins cousb. 
T.E. Contact 1\ib. 
Clinical 
.Tuterculin tests: 43 days prior to meEsles (.ith 






delayed - 15 mm. (6 days: activat 
12 mm; erythaLE,_ 1.5mm (48hTs.) 
20 sir (risht) 
le m:f.L. erythema 14 mm (48 hrs. 
Clinical Summery: mild attack with sliht rash; in 
convalescence of siphtberie hoJified by conveles- 
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Sputum v:cs nective even on J LLtion tett; 
recovery 
After HiLtor7: Re-examined 3 months from onset 
there no evidence of tuberculcsis; he hp& L;Eined 
ld lbs. in ,:ei6ht durin the 6 ¡Leek previoLs; on 
enquiry 14 months after reported clive and well. 
Cese 31. J. P. female, 7 years. 
P.H. Whooping' cough ( 2 years) Pneumonia (5 yrs. 
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T..E. Contract: - Yes. 
Clinical T. Abdomen- discrete 1esefltejc Llan6s 
just palpable. 
Tui,erculin tests: 2nd day -- 15 min. ( Lp hr.) 
17th " 15 mi. ( 
6 months after --- 
erythema 20mm. (4e) 
Clinical Si.mmary: 7Tild attack: febrile or 3 d2ys: 
no cmplications: recovery. 
After History: 3 months Teter re-examined: loose 
coush,more in the mornins; not sasmodic; no 
sputum; appetite good; on physical exeminati'on 
'sisns over the left lung sugsestive of infiltrr:tion 
or bronchial obstruction: impaired note; faint 
vesicular breathinE; no accompaniment L:, diminished 
expansion: V.R. vii%aot altered; D'Esine's siso 
positive 
6 months from onset the chile &;'s 
well tat still 1:1F e couh of sharp barking charac- 
ter; some sputum of ilLuc:)id character but the physi- 
cal si2ns on the left luny had gone. 
10 months from. the attac1:- of measles the child 
was in fairly _cod health; on clinical examination 
there was no evidence of tubercle infection; X-rey 
examination of the thorax (guy's Hoar. ) revealed 
increased hiler shadows suEL:estive of tubercuar 
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trache-bronchial 
At 11 months the chiLi was quite ell \Tin no 
symptoas, pdttin on 7-eint end no signs of tuLercle 
clinically. 
Cese 32. 7. H. idele, 5 yeas. 
P.H. Bronchitis et 3 yers. 
T.E. Contact: ? (father.has "chronic bronctlitis" 
since discharL:e from Army in 120.) 
Clinical T.B. cervical adenopathy (loft su7rr- 
clavicular) 
Tuberculin test: 6th dey - 12 ma, (24 hrs.) 
Clinical Suamer: Moderate attack; febrile 4 days 
no,complicetiuns. recovery. 
After History: 7 months later on enquiry reported 
alive ann. -ell. 
Cese 33: E. H. female; 4 yers. 
P.H. broncho-pneumonia (3 yrs.) scarlet fever. (3yrs 
T. B. Contact: No. 
Clinics? T. E. Cervical alley° edenopethy (biletersi 
Tuberculin test: 5th dey -- 10aa. (48 hr. 
19th " ---- 18 ram., erythema 22m. 
-k,F3hr.) 
Clinical Suamary: A severe attack sits a moderate 
'r!Jsh: the child was toxic and drowsy with dye noes 
and cyanosis: no localising signs in the luns. 
febrile 4 days, recovery. 
) 
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Yo. 34: A. a., male, E years. 
Bronchitis (6 months); Chicken pox (3 yrs.) 
pneumonia (5 years) submaxadenitis (8 years) 
Contact: YO. 
Clinical T.B. Nil. 
auberculin test: 2nd day x 15mm. (24 hrs.) 
llth " --- 20mm; erythema 20mm. 
(48hrs.) 
Clinical Summery: d mild attack T,7 a moderate 
rash; febrile 2 dgys; no complications; recovery. 
After History: 1 year after on enquiry reported 
alive end v,e11. 
No. 35. R. M. male, 17 years. 
P.H. Scarlet fever at 5 years; acute bronchitis et 
12 years; suspected of T.1-L. then and for 3 months 
under observation at Sanctoriu.; discharged as non- 
tubercular. 
T.D. Contact: No. 
Clinical T.2. Nil. 
Tuerculin test: 2nd day delayed - 10em. (3rd day) 
5thday - 12mm. (48 hrs.) 
Clinical Summary: a moerate attack fever of er- 
rtive phase, lastinz, 
Complications: pneumococcel menillitis(11th day) 
Otitis Media (left) on 22nd day, folJoTed by a 
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famileel meninLitis (pneumococcel); ulcer 
ative endocarditis; multiple abscesses (streptoco- 
ccal);- quiescent cilcareous tubercular ;Jnds at 
. root of luns 
No. 36. D. F. female; 10/12 year. 
P.H. 7hoopin:E couh at i month; impetio of scalp 
comdicated by erysipelas. 
T.B. Contact: ? mother 26 years old had a cervica 
abscess when 15 years; has Jned 3 yen-anal e.bscesse 
in the last 4 years; had uneumonia with pleurisy 3 
years F!2:0. 
Clinical T.B. (Marked disease -.nlargement of cervi- 
cal -Jands especially on riEht side pro'c'e'cly frDm 
ilipetio on the scalp). 
Tuberculin test: 2nd day delayed - 1Qt.m. (7 day) 
10th " 15mm. (48 hos.) 
Clinical Summary: Mild attack with moderate rash; 
febrile 2 days; no complications. 
After history: 9 months from onset on enquiry re- 
ported alive and well. 
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7o. 37: F. W. female; 6 yers. 
T) T1 ThoopinJ couJa et 1 yeFrs. 
7.3. Contact: ?; father "Fleys has e coula 
throuL;h the rTi..nter." 
Clinical T.1. Nil. 
Tuerculi tests: 4th day. delayed .11 deys - 11 
16th " 18m. (48 hrs.) 
Clinical Sury: i1 atteck: febrile 3 Says; 
CoLulication=s: Otitis ::ediF (riht) on 17th. dey; 
recovery. 
After History: Ofi enquiry 6 months later reported 
alive.arL 7e11. 
V? 1 year later still alive 
en a well. 
No. 38. J C. femie; 3 2/1: years. 
T.Tarasmus at '2 uonths; bronchitis et 1,7: months 
Contact. Yo. 
Clinical T.7-1. discretervical adenopathy (bilateral 
1 
Toterculin test: .7th dey ---- 16 mm. (48 hrs.) 
Clinical Sum-Lary: Mild etteck of Measles in 4th week 
of whoopin Cou-gli; complications: diphtheritic 
rhinitis (16th day) conjuctivitis (30th day) right 
Otitis Media (33rd day); recovery. 
After History: Re-examined 8 months after 'ouml fit 
and well with no active tubercular manifestFticns; 
cervicF1 glands discrete17enlarged. 
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(confirmed by EL. secient 
Tuberculin teeAs: 4th day Ma4imum reecti n at 5th 
day - 10 mm (rmn. erythe.e only et 48 hrs.) 
luth dey --- 16m.. (48 hrs.) 
Clinical umy: 7bderate !:-tteck: febrile 2 deys: 
Coaplication: Otitis Sadie (right) on 21st dey: 
sirs of infiltrati= in lunLs peristed; papule 
tuberculosis 2 months after; died of tubercular 
months efter mecles (autopsy not held) 
fo. 11 P.W. male, i 7/1L yrs. 
P.H. 
T.E. Contact: Yes; contact TM: 7 months prior to 
uiesles. 
Clinical T.. Typical snotty zlends palpable in the 
nec. 
Tuberculin Tests: 14th dey -- 20mm. (24 hrs.) 
Clinical Summary; Acute phase n observed; admitted 
tn 2nd week with en ecute bronchitis Thich subsided 
after a fortniht; complication - Furancle 
on buttock in 3rd neck; recovery 
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:2e-examinee 6 months latr and 
found soun ell without evidence of. active 
tL.UiCL 
11 months frpm te attack he reported till in 
eocd health. 
Yo. 42. J-1.. L. =1e, 6 months old. 
P.H. ichitis 'Ite.le 1 iicnth old. 
Suspecte_ of tu.)erc.,losis; in 11s it J. 1 ILJntt p,rio 
to me:sles. 
C tact: Yes. 
Clinic71 7.B Lues:- signs of primary infection 
(or e-i2ituberculosis)) at left persisteat 
broncho-vas icular breathing with impaired note. 
no cocempEniments. 
Tuberculin tett: YLEXiMU repponse. 
7th day - 
2.6 th 77 -- 17 T1. (2z:_ hrs.) 
Clin.ice1 Summary: Moderate Ett'ck with mild rash 
(modified by convalescent measles serum); irreular 
slight fever continued for 3 weeks after; complicat 
tions: si;os of bronchitis fro onset persitind 
for t weeks; bilateral otitis media (15t 
dapulor tubercular erruption (39th day); signs o7 
infiltration of left apex persisted unchand. 
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Afte-2 re-exezii.ned months et t ft .d 
fit `Til11::,-;11: no cou8h: rether Dale; fed on COT'S 
Lilk(pesteurised) end take 7e11; clinically no 
evidence of tucerculer infection; sins in lunzs 
zone. 




C1inj11T.. Liscute enlarze cervicel ¿Fonds 
Tuberculin tests: 6th dey 2Cmr.a. 24 hrs. 
Cilincel Summery. T...c)derete attac, febrile 3 deys. 
Complicetin: ti-lateral Otitis icaie (8th dey): 
Sub-maxillary adenitis without supiu..retion (15th day 
Leute apical lOber pneumonia; (2Eth day) - Case 
Crisis on 7th day; residual bronchitis persisted 
- 2:23 - 
Juter history: 5 Lonths later re-exaef; stil' 
b' lstre2. otorrhoea; other,ise ell; no 
evi.._emc of active tuercl.le 
(-4-e male; 1 711:i' years. 
et 6 months. 
Yes; for 1st yeEr. 
Clinic21 T.Z. enlarz.ed mesenteric 
Tuerculi Test: 3ra day --- i mm. dry) 
Clinic i 3umary: .1,7.orate at.ack and milù rasj: 
ZeLrile S Je"a; Colicatio:: acute enteritis 
(16th dej); 7.1-ken homo. Dn 26th dey cavi cv-2 
still fetrile oIt mild diarrhoea. 
Ho. 45. J. C. yale, 1 V12 yrs. 
PH. Bronchitis et a months 
I.E. Contact: Yes; Pother sufferin ,r(1 phthisis 
Chile in contact until 5 months 2.o. 
Clinical 1.1,-, 1.471:e Llamas palpable in mesentery. 
Tu;:erculi-si Tests: 6.,th 5cv -- 20 mm. (45 hrs.) 
Clinical Summary: 'fr'bae:_.,-te attack complicated by 
bronch-peumonia witb initiai couji on 6th Say; 
successfully recovered from t. .e -.pneumonia after acute 
febrile period of 3 7e(-:.ks followed by uninterrupted 
C onvalescence. 
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After History: 5 months later on enquiry this child 
Was reported alive ana Tell. 




Tuberculin Tests: Std day --- 10mm. erythens lOmm, 
48 hrs. 
Clinical Summery: Mild attack; febrile 2 days; 
complicatiDn: diphtheric rhinitisin 4th week. 
Nos. 47, 48, 4O 50. (se, 7hooping cough nos. 15, 
21,18, 11 respectively. 
No. 51. L. P. female. 2 yrs. 
",,uite Tell until last 2 or 3 weeks erhen dc 
child "went off her legs" ; 'became listless, de- 
veloped E cough- 
T.Z. Contact: 
' TIC. D Nil 
Tuberculin test: lb deys before onset of measles 
15 mr.i; erythema 25 
hre.) 
Clinical Summary: Admitted with Chicken pox; 
to measles on 0/4/32 End given lOce. of Adult 
serum; 12 Lays later developed measles Eri: died sud- 
denly 'T,ithin 48 hr_. of onset; the measles rash 
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eppeered on 21/V32; it TES discue eenerelised; 
catarrh Tas mild; Et 5 P.M, on the 23:d cof ee- 
gro-und vmitin occurred end chii Jie. n hour late 
Autopsy: There wes massive tuterclar infection 
of t e lymphatic syste-; in the ebdomen the slen 
et the root of the mesentery were enlered; ceseous 
and metted toether; the hilar Llends showed fre 
but not so extensive; no.ecroscopic tuLerculer 
lesions in the except for sub-peritoneol 
tubercales et the lower end of the ilet; loe s 
showeu early acute in21emetion in left upper lobe 
but no consolidetin; sleeii culture Lave e pure 
rowth of 15gernolytic streptococci. 
Cease of death: Acute streptococcel septicaeMie' 
complicatin measles in a child ,A_th extensive 
.r.,Timary 1Taphatic tuberculosis. 
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APPEND IX Ii 
'111-ElEna. 
12 fatal cases or measles in which the 
taberculin test was neative; at autopsy 
no evidence of tubercular infection was 
found. 
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5th clay; signs of consolidation developed with 
increasing dullness, especially at right base; bilate 
al otitis media on 14th day; died on. 21st day. 
kutopsy; lungs, copious muco -pus in bronchioles; 
3onsolidation of whole of right lower lobe; early 
bronchiectatic cavities; similar but less marked 
changes in left lower lobe; delayed resolution into 
early bronchiectasis; pus in both middle ears. 
"tno .4 . L.irï. male; 4 years. 
p.i. Teil. 
Tuberculin test; 48 hours before rash - negative. 
Clinical summary; intense rash (confluent) with sever 
eymptoros; complications, broncho-pneumonia on 8th day 
(signs of consolidation (bilateral) ); otitis media 
(right) on 12th day; died on 15th day. 
Autopsy; Lungs, dir'ruse areas of consolidation with 
muco pus in air passages; DUS in right middle ear. 
.Vo.5. W.K. rmale; 1 year. 
,2.H. Tail. 
i'uoerculin test; 1st day - negative. 
clinical summary; moderate attack; broncho -pneumonia 
from onset; no signs or consolidation developed; 
died on 11th day. 
Autoosy; lungs, areas or consolidation in all lobes bu 
especially at lent base; muco -pus in bronchioles; 
catarrhal congestion or intestines. 
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0.6. A.B. male; 10 months. 
'. i. honcho- pneumonia. 
Tuberculin test; 4 days before rash -neative. 
Clinical summaryL severe attack with broncho- 
pneumonia from onset; died 7th day. 
Autosv; .guns, scattered areas of consolidation, 
particularly at Oases; some catarrhal con estion in 
ileum. 
No.?. P.13. female; 3 7/12 years. 
.H. . 'Y * h000in couch; bronchitis. 
Tuberculin. test; 2nd. day; negative. 
Clinical summary; moderate attack; co:mplicatians', 
broncho -pneumonia from onset; bilateral otitis media 
.(6th day);on loth day developed croup, which did not 
respond to diphtheria anti- toxin, therefore apparently 
streptococcal; faucial ulceration, win perforation 
of the palate followed in the bth week; sputum became 
purulent; died on 38th day. 
Autoo;3v ; cause of croup found. to be a 3ollectioe of 
.,us ly in submucosal below the vocal cords; the cords 
themselves net affected; no retro- pharyngeal abscess; 
necrotic ulceration of fauces and palate on right side 
lungs showed extensive consolidation in lower lobes 
with multiple small abscesses but no actual cavitation 
viscera 
copious amount of eu,s in the bronchioles; showed 
fatty degen.eratión; no enc'ocarditis; no y.rae : :ic absces J 
- 
o.8. male; 1 4/12 years. 
2.H. Nil. 
Tuberculin test; 5th day negative; 14th da, negative u 
Clinical summary; moderate attack; whooping cough 
intercurrent; broncho- pneumonia ensued on 32nd day; 
died 35th day. 
Auto-psy; Fibrinous pleurisy on lent side; no effusion 
lungs, scattered areas of consolidation on left side 
in lower lobe; lung tissue soft and necrotic. In the 
anterior part of the left lower lobe were two very 
small pin -head abscesses; in microscopic section they 
showed marked consolidation, the of the alveola 
walls having disa-pueared, and the cellular exudate 
compoSed:of degenerating cells suggesting early absces 
formation. The right lung showed acute congestion an 
hypostasis, but no consolidation. 
Kìlar glands were enlarged, with dark purple 
congestion, and soft in the centre typical of whooping 
cough. 
No.9. R.S. male; 1 9/12 years. 
2.H. Nil. 
Tuberculin test; 4th day - negative. 
Clinical summa; moderate et tack complicated by 
broncho -pneumonia from the onset; died dth day. 
Autopsy; Left pleura - a few streaks of fibrino- 
puruJent matter over parietal and diaphragmatic 
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uri_aces; left lung, lower lobe showed comule-te 
onsolidation; scattered areas in u y,er lobe; similar 
hanger in right lung with intense congestion 
haracteristic oi' fibrinous type of broncho- nneuflonia. 
. 10. C.B. male-; 1 2/12 years. 
Pneumonia. 
'uberculin tests. bth day - negative; 
r7tL, " iT 
30th " (1/100) - negative. 
Clinical summary; moderate attack; broncho- pneumonia 
from onset; increasing signs of consolidation at lent 
base, witn continuous rever and increasing dyspnoea 
and exhaustion;. died on 34th day. 
lutoosy; lun.s showed early broncniectasis; the left 
over lobe was airless and completely solid; it cut 
like liver tissue; on section, bronchiectatic cavities 
'evealed tilled witn purulent debris lined by necrotic 
tissue and surrounding :fibrosis; the right lung snowed 
o consolidation; a septic capillary bronchitis was 
specially marked in the lert upper lobe. The viscer 
showed toxic changes. 
. 11. A.B. male; 
.H. Pneumonia. 
Tuberculin test; bth day (1/100) - negative. 
14tn " (1/1000) - " 
Clinical summary; moderate attack; broncho--lenrionia 
ensued on bth day; died on 22nd day. 
kuto2sy; lungs - seattered areas of consolidation on 
both sides; zi brinous type of broncho--»lel.itronia; 
fibrinous adhesions in. both -pleurae; no effusion. 
. 12. J.S. female; 9 months. 
.ii. Nil. 
Tuberculin best; 4tn day negative; 13th negative . 
lini cal summary; moderate attack; compli cati ong , 
obar pneumonia on 4th day (affecting left lower lobe); 
eniners.ture fell by 1psis in second. week; acute 
enteritis on 13th day; bilateral otitis media on 
9th day; died on 22nd day of acute enteritis. 
uto;)s ; lungs - hypostasis and, in left lower lobo, 
evidence of consolidation resolving; stomach and 
intestines, ;particularly the ileum; showed acute 
nflarrmation; no ulceration. 
FA. 
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A P ENDI Iv. 
Sunuriary of 36 ceses of '.7hoopil.t. CouEb 
with -.positive tuberculin reaction. 
- 
Ko. 1. 
, lee, cLiekeL :pox. 
'Yes. 
TuLl_laLt; 3rd leek. -- 15 si. pie hrs..) 
Clinical T.IT. 7pica1 shotty jands palrble in tLe 
neck. 
Sumi.larv: ..r7.11 attack; afebrile; no camplicetions; 
recovery. 
Duretion of Coull: 4 weeks; spFazie - 3 ifin whoop_ 
Lfter bistory: elive end well 5 month': from visit. 
1o. 2. C. s. _ele; 3 yee:rs. 
Pii. _e 
1.5. Cont=ct: 





Mild sttack; callplic7ti; chicken 
pox, (4th week) recovery. 
Durtion cf Cou:;:h. 3 weeks; spasms 3, no whoop 
. 
F. rele; i yers. 
complic?tes . by pneumonia at 10 
months; scerlet fever at 2 yrs. 
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-H. 12 m-:-.1; erythb 
bode.: ete ett7ck: initiel bronchitis; 
recovery. 
Dul.etin of couja: 7 Teks; spess 8; En-f, 7hoiT; 
Nfter HistorY: elive end 7e11, 13 mputs2s from 
onset. 
Tuberculin tests repeated 17. ixIonths efter. 
1 
23/11/3 Test (Humen O.T on17: 1000) iYeetive. 
30/11/32 (7T Humar & bovine . T. 11MY, 
m. (42 hrs. 
No. i. F. qlele, 2 yen's. 
b. H, Tuberctlsr arthritis 
T. b. Contect: 
Tub. Test: did rJeek. -- 1.7 am. (i8 hrs.,) 
Clinicel T.::: - tbuerculsr erthritis of left hip. 
Lila atteck: efebrile: 1.7o complication 
be effect on tu'cercuhr lesion, recovery. 
Luietionf 6 weeks: spas:as b: no 7Jhoop. 
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No. E, 't 7. Kale, 10 rs.. 
T. E. Contact? 
Tub. Test: 2i eeI - neative 
5th ft ++ 20mm. (4:E hrs.) 
Clinical T.E. - enlarged mesenteric glands. 
Summary: 
recovery 
afebrile attack: no complications 
Duration of couh: o weeks; spasms, 7; ivith whoop 
No. 6. K. D. Female, 6 years. 
T.E. Contact: 
Tub. Test: 2nd week ++ 12 (40 hrs.) 
6th Tt +.1. 20: ertyehe 20mm. (48hrs) 
Clinical T.E. fn. 
Suaimary: Mild efehrile attack: mo cmplicatiens: 
recovery 
Duration of cough: 4 weeks; spasms 3; no whoop. 
Yo. 7. R. H. female, 4 years. 
measles et 2 y ears. Diphtherie et 3 years 
T.E. Contact: Yes; father died of phthieis 2 
years after. 
Tub. Tests: 2nd week 44 20mm. 48 hrs. 
6th 20m.1,. erythema 10mm. 
(48hEs.) 
cervical adenopathy (left 
side) 
Clinical T.. 
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Summary: Initial bronchitis: mild attack: recovery. 
Duration of cough: 5 weeks: spasms 19 with whoop 
No. 8. H. . Çle, 2 years. (c=,se measles 
series) 
P.H. Nil. 
T.B. Contact: Yes. 
Tub. Tests: 2nd week: +4+ 20mm. 48 hrs.) 
6th week 44 ++ 20mm. erythema 20111. 
(24 hrs.) 
Clinical T.Bextensive hilar gland enlargement and 
infiltration of right middle lobe. 
Summary: Complications: initial bronchitis: left 
Otitis media,-eesles in 5th week: recovery after 
severe attic{. 
Duration of Couh: 7 weeks: spasms 14 with who _p. 
After History: alive and well 8 months from on.- 
set; hilar gland enlargement unchanged. 
No. 9. 'C. R. male, 3 years. 
Nil. 1
T.... Contact: 
Tub. Tests: 3rd week ++++ (vesicula.ti on) 23 mm. 
(48hrs.) 
Clinic l T.B. Cervical micro- edenopathy (left) 
Sum: ry: Mild attack: eferile: no complications 
Recovery. 
Duration of Cough: 6 Tees; sprst s with whoop. 
After History: alive a.n well 14 months from onset) 
-Case 10. 
- Measles at 3 years, chic$en pox at 3 years. 
T.E. Contact: Yes. 
Tub. Tests: 1st week - 4- 18 mm. (48 hrs.) 
Clinical T.L. Cervical micro- adenopatby (left) 
Summary: Moderate attack: minor complications 
(blepherritisfuruncle) : recovery. 
.buretion of couh: 8 weeks; spasms -4 14 with whoop 
Alter history: alive and well 5 months after. 
No. 11. B. B. Male, 4 years.(No. 50 in measles 
series) 
P.H. scarlet fever et 14 months, 
T.L. Contact: Yes: for 2 months one year . 
Tub. Tests: 1st week ++ 18 mm. (48 hrs.) 
4th week +t on mm. erythema 2 (48hs. 
(measles rash present) 
Clinical T.B. Cervical adenopethÿ. 
Summa 
r_ 
Mild ettack: complications: bronchitis 
(Measles and later enteritis: recovery. 
Duration of Cough: 5 weeks, spasms; 7 iith whoop. 
After. Historl. '',.live ana well 9 months after. 
Cese 12 R.B. Braie: 3 10/12 yrs. 
P.H. Measles complicated by broncho- pneumonia at 
1 9/12; Adenitis: Nephritis 1 month ago 
T. B. Contact: i;o : 
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Tub: Tests: 1st week: ++ 15 mm. (40. hrs.) 
4th tt+ 20 !:,-.n. erythema 15am. 
(4E hrs.) 
Clinical T. . Nil. 
Summery: Mild attack: no complications. 
Duration of Couh: 6 weeks: spasms 6 with whoop. 
After History: re- examined and found fit end all 
a year later with no evidence of tubercular infec- 
. tion. 
-Case. 13 J. B. female: 1 10/12 yrs. 
T. . Contact: Yes. 
Tub: Tests: 6th week + ++ 1e mm. 24 hrs.) 
Clinical T.B. tubercular enteritis: (faeces-Tuber- 
cule bacilli + ) 
Sua ery: Moderate attack: Complications: bronchi- 
ti: 
-ïodified measles; Miliery tuberculosis - died. 
Case 14: G. H. female. 1 year. 
T.B. Contact: ? 
Tub. Tests: 1st week + ++ 10 m.-í. erythema 10mm. 
(48 hrs) 
Clinical T.L. Nil. 
Summary: Moderate attack: no complicati,,ns : 
afebrile. 
Lúretion of C . 6 weeks; spa tirns 7 with ?nhoop. 
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Case 13. ff. C. 1:ale, 3 yrs. 
P.H. Measles 4 week before: had blo-cho-pneu- 
monie et 1= moths. 
T._. CoLtact: Yes. 
Tub: Tests: 5th wee ++ lt mu. erytema 
(48 hrs.) 
Clinitel T.B. Nil. 
Summery: _oderEte attack: efebrile; no complications 
Duration of Coukh: 8 weeks, spasms 10 with whoop 
After History: Alive and well 6 months later 
Case 16. G. M. female, 1 9/12 years. 
P.M. 
T. B. Contact: ? 
Tub: Tests: hth week ffi-ff (Nrcrosis) temp.99° 
Clinical T.B. discute cervical adenopathy (Bilateral) 
Pare-tuLercular manifestation - phlyctenular conjunc- 
tivitis. 
Summary: Moderate attack: co)liplicated by acute 
febrile execerations of phlyctenular conjunctivi- 
tis with keratitis and hypoipymnof rihht eye; 
recovery. 
Duration.of couwh: 9 weeks; spasm 8 with whoop. 
After History: alive and well 6 months later; 
no active tuberculosis 
Dazc W 
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1: ye F r 
ir 
Tuberculosis of ri.ht hip. 
T . n :, , . i . n + , , . c . 
Tests: 2nd iA'ee.'-S - 1`v' em. (ziO hrs.) 
tu1-,ercular arthritis of rit hip. 
,Sui,laary: -i1ú att^.c : no corn :lications: 
except 
initisl bronchitis. No of ect on pre- existí_ìz 
tub - 
er-cd_lar lesion: recovery 
; : 4 week spasms 5 no whoop ,urc:tiari of cr_,_ - . 
alive and Bell 10 months later; kfter history . 
still ur_der treat;ent for t Lercl.;1.r arthritis. 
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Case 12: P. fei-li: 1 V12 
Lrnnchitis 
ContPct: 
MU, T:,st: Eth reek ++ 10r. 12 h2P. 
+++ 
Clinical T.:. 
T'Toderte Ptt.7.ck;complicptio.s bro-chi- 
tis, otitis meCiia, modified measles, millipry 
tuLerculsis 
Cse 1'2: L. :3. femple, 3 Tzs. 
T.L. Ccntect: io. 
Tests; 2ri reek: (12th day of measles) 
t+. 1= 43 h s. 
4th yeelJ (23rd day of mePsles) 
+++ 20 mm. erythemP 10 24 hrs 
Clic,icrl T.3. : tET 7EJE:I=IC 
7,vere etteck complicate et onset by 
LtePsles. PE12-ulpr tuberculide(Ctb reek) Tecoltery 
Lur'tionof South: 8 weeks. ...:12ps's C wit Thc:o. 
nd. Tell C months from onset 
CesE. 20: , I F . 7 
T. 13. Contact: ? 
Tut: Tests: 2nd week, ++++ 28 :27. erythems 
4E.hrs. 
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Llir4cEl TI' A Lev: pe.1 - oent,1 
Sum,T.Ery: 7.oderElte AtteC.:J: No comljicetions. 
Duretion of Couli:. 7 7-eeks. SrE:::;11 
After LJstory: 7-e11:(2: months le too. 
Cese 21: E.T. mele, 2:- yrs. 
7Pstoiitis Et 6 months. 
Contect: 7b. 
Test:E]: 2nd week (6th dey of mosles) +++ 17=1- 
23 am.(a7 hiss 
C2inicel 11111. 
Uw 61: TM etic essocieteith mesles. 
Coplicetionc: Phlyctenular conjunctivitis end e 
pe.f.iulsr tuberculide recovery. 
-fiuretion of Li weeks: spesms 3 no whoop. 
After Llstcry: '2 months leter exemihed end found 
eli r cil wi-L nc; clinicel evi:ten.oe or' tu.er 
culosis. 
Cese. 22; E.13 mele, 5 yrs. 
TuLeuculeir arthritis.. 
T.L. ContEct: 
Tub: Tests: 4th eek neEPtive: 5th. week +++ 22T::11. 
erytheiria 13 iis. (18 hrs.) (see section on nc,itivF_ 
results. 
ClinicF1 TJ.. history of tubercular arthritis ri::ht 
<---- 
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knee three ye rE previously, '!-L pre se t ne clinl- 
cel 
Duration of Coui:h: 10. Teeks, spasms vhoop. 
L-3.1.ELL :todei.ete attnok, concolicatic.)ns otitis 
Tiec.overy. 
Cese P.J. 
1.1. ContPot: History of tub:-rculosis on ,cteinN1 
SiCE 
: Tests: 6th week, (+) 4 mm. (feint) (4E hrs.) 
(Ji itul T.1.. Nil: 
uLLuprv: SeverF, ;:tt5,ch: 
_Jied from tu,erculyr meninbitis in E.th 
Cs 24, E.F. feni le. 11/12ths. 
1 . CoritEct yes. 
Tests: 2nd neck (veF,iols on 3rd dE7.1 
Clinics1 T.E. 
SuM Ely: Sever attEck, no complicEtions. 
,e,00very. 
IfulrEtion of Couh: 1:1 veekz:, spEsi-Es 10 1. 7hr)op. 
Cese 25: TZ. H. raile, 
CoritEct: 
TEstE: + lb mm. (delEyed 12 dsys) 
" 1-4-+ 15 mm.:_(24 hrs.) 
Clinical 
Sum-ery: 
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lid etteck. No cplioetiOns. Aecovery 
Luiatin of Couh: 5 Teeks: spess 8 Tith 
Case 26. N.E. 5 yr. (n). 34 in diLhtheria series) 
P.R. Nil. 
T.N. Contect: 
Tub: Tests: Prid week neEative 
7th 12 mLn. erythems 
10th " "4-f 20 :mi.. 
Clinical T.B. Nil. 
Summary: Severe _attack complicated by bronchOt. 
pneumonie st onset. Later fauciel di-chtheria. 
7e cover. 
of CouL:h. 11 ssks. spoSrils 11 T whoop. 
After History, Alive enC Tll, (3 mos. from onset. 
-J,e-exem.i.led et 2,months end. founC, Tell 7ith no 
clinic-oh evie.ce of tu5orcuiosis, 
(48hrs.) 
Lb. 27. D. ue. fe=le, 4 yrs. 
C.F.. Contact ? 
Tub: Tests: 1st wek +++ 20 mm. erythe,J1e. 5 mhi. 
(48 hrs.) 
5th teen ff-+-1- 20 :.;:m-(vesicles) 
erythema 10 wo. 45 hrs. 
Clinical T.B. Sliht enlerJEement of mesenteric 
:Lands. 
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Sum .Ery: iic attack,no complications, 
1)uratioH of Couh: O T,1,eeks, spasm 7 anc:', -whoop. 
Ero. a? feil. 2 21/1 yrs 
Contact: 
Tub lests: St voe 1-4.4- 20 .L.m. er-,:the_r 
Clinici I. : Nil 
3um _cry: YbaerEte attack bronchitis, in EL_ ueek. 
:lecover,. 
Luretion of Couh: Spasms 4, no whoop. 
Case 20. 5. S. feJlale yrs. 
T.E. Contact: 
Tests: 1st week, 4- . (elryed 3 
4th +++ cythema 25.2111. (48nrs.) 
Clinical Z.B. ' A few mesentric glands palpable. 
Summery:. 1.ifil6 attack no coiTmlicetions: 
Recovery. 
Duration of Cou.h: 7 week, spasms 3 and Thoop. 
Cree 3,:). 7.J. 2ilE.;. 3 yrs. 
" Consutiie b97.els" 
Coct: y. 
TuL): Tests: week. --- 20mm, erythe 5=. 
(48 hoe.) 
Clinical T.P. hilo _lands enlarged (N-ray' 
SumLa.ry: Mild attack, complication, initial 
bronchitis, rhinits, rLcovery. 




9 months ao. lenhritis, 1 month eso. 
T. B. Contact No. 
Tub; Test: 3E'L week + 20m, 48 h's. 
Clinical T.P. Ni]. 
Sum,ery: Ii1d efelrile attack, uncoivlic'ted 
recovery. 
_DuratLn ofcou,Lh: 4 wks. spasms 6, PM_ '»hool). 
Case 52. A. Mele, 1 year.' 
holes 7 months ago, bronchitis, since 3 
months old. 
Contact: Yes: 
Tub. Tests: ist week: + 20mm. erythema 5 mm.(48hrs.4 
4th week ++++ 15mm. 15 mm. (24 ) 
Clinical T.B. Lymphatic infiltretíoif upper lobe 
of ief lung ("epituberculosiO) 
Summery: Severe attack persistent bronchitis, 
afehrile, *Recovery. 
Duration of sou Fh 10 weeks spasms 10 and rhuop. 
Case 33. A. . :emele, 2 yrs.. 
Mesles 1 yr, 
T.- Contact: Yes. 
Tu : Test: 3rd seek +++ 30mm. erythema 15 mm. 
(48hrs.) 
Ciinicel,T.B. Nil. 
Suirulary: 7.'oderete attack, no complicatioLs, 
afebrile, 
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-fluration of Conh: 2 1,:eeks, spFsms 3 no hoop. 
-7 1 
Contact: Yes: 
Tub. Tes.: 2nd neck 15 mm. 
Clinical T..7. '2.'1.1 
Sumiriery: Seve-re attack coziplications bronchitis 
convulsions, died. AlJtopsy: small cervical ly- 
. 
phatic focus of tuercle, notcontributin to CeULe 
of death. 
Case 35. M.10. fende, 10 yrs. 
P.H. Measles and bronchitis. 
T.D. Contact ? 
Tu,.Tet: 3ra vJa,k ++ lOmm. erythema 25 min. 
Clinical T.P, Mil. 
Summary: Mila ttac- complications, chicken 
pox at onset, cfelrile recovery. 
Duration of co',--h 6 necks, spasms 5 and vhoop. 
Case 36. J. C. ;:emale, 3 2/12th years. 
T.P. Contact: yes. 
TuL;Test; 5 week ---- (vesicles) 16mm. (48 hrs.) 
Clinical T.E. Cervical glands discretely enlarged 
Su=ary: 7)ode:ate attack, complications mesle 
(4t, week) bro-chitis, rhinitis, conjunctivitis, 
right otitis media, recovery. 
Duration oftxour-,h: 8 weeks, spasms 10 Sild whoop. 
After History: alive and well 8 months onset. 
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A:ZJ1:WI T. 1. 
:floó ,.-, Cough. 
Summary of 7 fatal cases of whooping 
cough with negative tuberculin reaction; 
no evidence at tubercle infection fund 
at autopsy. 
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ase Idol. P.C. female; 7/12 yr. 
'uberculin test; 1st week - negative. 
linical summary; a marasmic baby; severe attack; 
eveloped broncho -pneumonia in. 2nd week; died on 
5th day. . 
utoos acute broncho -pneumonia; batches of consoli 
tion mostly in rught lung; hilum glands congested. 
ause of death; broncho- upneumon_ia. 
ase No. 2. L .D. male; 3 yrs. 
aberculin test; 1st week - negative. 
linical summary; moderate attack; initial bronchiti 
omplicated by measles on 18th day; died 22nd day. 
utoDsy; acute broncho -pneumonia; scattered patches of 
consolidation in both lungs; hilar glands congested. 
'ause of death; broncho- pneumonia. 
ase No.3. J.E. male; 1 5/12 yrs. 
uberculin test; 1st week - negative. 
Clinical summary; moderate attack complicated by 
measles on 18th day, followed by broncho -pneumonia; 
died on 31st day. 
Auto'os ; acute broncho- .neumonia; area of consolid- 
ation in lower lobes; intense haemorrhagic congestion 
of hilar glands typical of pertussis. 
Cause of death; broncho- pneumonia. 
Case No. 4. 
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.B. male; 11/12 yr. 
Tuberculin test; 1st week - negative. 
Clinical summary; wasted child, pre- existing bilateral 
otitis media; severe spasms; acute broncho -pneumonia 
in first week; died in 2nd week, following convulsion.. 
utovs , the lungs showed extensive consolidation; 
the right lower lobe showed "grey hepatization"; area 
of less advanced consolidation in the middle and upper 
lobes ùn the right side and at the left base. The 
hilar glands showed intense congestion. 
The cervical glands suspiciously small, hard and 
"shotty" in microscopic section_ showed simple phosis 
Lvithout evidence of tubercle infection, probably a 
esult of the chronic otitis media. 
Cause of death; broncho -pneumonia. 
Case No. 5. P.m. 3 2/12 years. 
Tuberculin test; 6th week, negative; 10th week, negati 
Clinibal summary; severe spasms; initial bronchitis 
and mucopurulent sputum in first week quickly progress 
ed to a broncho- pneumonia, with signs of bronchiectasi 
developing in the 5th week; complicated by bilateral 
otitis media; continued fever with progressive 
emaciation terminated in death in the 10th week. 
Autopsy; lungs; lin tree lower lobes were large 
bronchiectatic cs:víties vary ing from 2 to 1 inch in 
diameter; the left lung was collapsed 
and airless 
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evidently from an exploration of the left pleural 
cavity made during life; extensive adhesim and thick 
ening of the pleura on the left side; a few tine 
adhesions on the right side; no effusion. 
Cause of death; broncniectasis. 
Case No.6. A.P. male; 3/12 yr. 
i'uberculin test; 1st week - negative. 
Clinical summary; moderate attack; acute enteritis 
in 2nd week; died 15th day. 
utops , acute catarrhal inflammation of small 
intestine, both jejunum and ileum; no pulmonary 
intla:mation; no evidence of tubercle infection. 
Cause of death; acute enteritis. 
1o. 7. U.C. female; 3/12 yr. 
i'uberculin test; 2nd week - negative. 
Clinical summar severe attack complicated by 
broncho -pneumonia in 2nd week; convulsions ensued 
and child died. on 16th day. 
Autopsy; brain, extensive subarachnoid haemorrhage 
over left hemisphere; bleeding from vein just .behind 
Rol nndic fissure close to the sagittal sinus; no 
inflammatory changes in meninges; Lungs, extensive 
capillary bronchitis and early consolidation in lower 
lobe on right side; hypostasis at left base. 
Hilar glands acutely congested. 
Cause of death;. cerebral haemorrhage. 
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